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Before ma personally

1.

I am Professor-in-Residence,

Space Sciences

2.

\

University
Professor,

.

,_.-.-,

Laboratory,

I received

the University
3.

D.Sc.,

·wno

·duly swom, deposes and says:

being first

I

appeared Thomas H. Ju.1<es, Ph.D.,

of California,

and Research Bioche.rnist,
Berkeley,

Califomia.

Degree in Biochernist:cy from

of Toronto in 1933·.

of California,
Universi-bJ

---

Biochemistry,

University

a Doctor of Philosophy

I was a National

1942; Director

}"..edical Physics

Berkeley,

of Califomia,

of Nutrition
L..~le

Research Council Fella'-1 in Medical Sciences,
Inst..-ructor and Assistal"\t

1933-1934;

College of Agriculture,

and.Physiology

Davis,

Research and Director

1934-

of

1'_rrerican Cyanamid Co..Ttpany,1942-1963;

Laboratories,

and Visit:L"'lg Se..'1.ior Research Fellow in Biocl:emi.stJ:y, Princeton

University,

1962,-1963.
4:

I am a nerrber of the Arrer.ican Society

Alteri.can Institute
Che.'lrl.c~ Society,

of Nutriticn

•

.:l' .. , ..:••• ·~

N

(Editoriu.l

Che.'t'ists,

(Coi.;ncil, 1941-1946; Fellow, 1973), 1-.!':"erica.'1

A--rerican Society

Biology and ?liedicine

of Biological

of lininal

Science,

Board, 1953-1958),

Society

for E>.-peri..rren-::al

and Biophysical

Soci~~l .

I serve on the editorial

5.

Evol':.1tion, Journal

of Molecular

the Society of Experirrental

6.

My fields

(especially
choline,

folic

acid,

chenotherapy,

of Theoretical

and Proceedings

inc~ude the following:

nicotinic

acid,

and vitamin

B-12),

pantothenic
folic

in nutrition,

antibiotics

acid code, protein

Biology,

Journal
of

Biology and Medicine.

of research

riboflavin,

boards of Bioche.11U.calGenetics,

chemistry,

acid,

vitamin

B-6,

deficiencies,

rrolecular. evolution,.

..;

in cancer

acid antagonists

nutritional

B ccr.plex

Vitamin

amino

and ncn-DaI.Winian

evolution.

7.

I am the author

in Nutrition,

Antibiotics

in scientific

articles

of the l:x::loksB-Vitamins

8.

and Molecules and Evolution,

My curriculum

vitae

a sunmary of iey education,

in the Journal

In this

1976.

particularly
._.....--,

·article

--

article,

is attached

11.

hereto

as Exhibit

It provides

l.

and experience.

entitled

I discussed

"Ia.etrile

for cancer" which was

the subject

on Septerrber 13,

of cancer quackecy,
A copy of my

to amygdalin or laetrile.

as Exhibit

As part

is attached

of the Arrerican r-'..edical Association

as it applies

World

and World Who's Who in Science •.

training,

I wrote an article

published

and rroIJe than 250

in Who's Who in the United States,

is. listed

Who's Who, American Men of Science,

10.

2.

of my research,

I am familiar

with

biochemistry

of the B-vi tamins and the biocl:emistr.{

glyoosides.

In my article

entitled

"Ia.etrile

the nutritional

of the cyanoge!'l.ic

for Cancer"

(Exhibit

2),

.I

I discussed

the biochemistry

cyanogenetic

oi; these

glycosides

I have read the deposition

Burk, President

•·

•· •·••

•

•• ..-,.,•

T ·•.

•.,..

• • • ·•

:

•' •

•

~.•••

••·

of the Cean Burk Foundation,

•

'

'

,.·.•

•

that

..., .. +-~•""·
.,. .
~

Inc.,

the
although

of laetrile.

and attachrrents

-2-

•.

and stated

have ro food value or vitamin activity,

glycosidss

the misnorrer vitamin B-17 is used in the pronotion

12.

·.; ;-

journals.

My biography

9.

for Blood FoDTation,

thereto

of Dean

dated March 25, 1977,

submitted as part of the Food and Drug Administration's
Rule Making Hearing on Laetrile.

I have kncwn Dean Burk personally

It is with a deep sense of regret

forty years.

reO:?nt attachrrent

Administrative

·to the cause of iaetrile.

for

I have noted his

that

The fact

that

he is
11;_

scientifically

well qualified

to his claims for laetrile;
that

he has betrayed

staterrents

l3.•

instead,

joUD'lal dealt

that

of experiiiEnts

"he has published

with laetrile.

Therefore,

of the ti.nB he si;ent on scientific

laetrile

~ts.

"tens of thousands"

on laetrile,

this

tine

14.

the tenn.
naturally

is palpable

the rcajority

in the said

resulted

is supported

by the

If Dr. Burk has carried

out 20,000

than is usually

It is,

necessary

for an experim:::nt

he would have to do 300

This ·woul.d need a min.irrn...--rn
of
therefore,

conclusi01"l that

my

falsehood.

On page 2, · paragraph

Vita'llin B-17.

that

a rrn.tl.tiple of ten·and

bioche.Ttri.str_/ or cancer research,

for 20,000 eY.peri.Irents.

staterrent

None

to or arotmd 1930, rcany years before

e,q::erin"Ents per year of 300 working days.
67 years

papers".

and if each of these exper:i.nEnts occupied one

day, which is a much shorter
in nutritional

that

must inply

a minimum of 20,000.

conseqoontly,

I conclude

This conclusion
prior

He

on the scene.

ap~ed

The tem

publishing

with laetrile".

300 scientific

research

papers did not deal with laetrile.

Dr. Burk states

I have seen in an accredited

papers by Dr. Burk that

fact that he started

the tragedy·

to make such preposterous

5, of his dep:,si tion,

tens of thousands

also says (correctly}

of the scientific

training

to underscore

in his deposition.

page 1, paragraph

that he "perfonred

dces not add credence

it serves

his scientific

as a.re contained
On

as a biochemist

7, Dr. Burk asserts

that

arnygdalin is

Arnygdal.i.n is not a vi ta'l1in in even the rerrotest

.Areygdalin is a cyanogenetic

in foods.

glycoside,

Vitamins are nutritionally

are needed in the diet

of vertebrate

a toxicant
essential

.

sense of
occurring

substances

ani.."r'als to prevent nutritional

-3-

that
c.cfic.:..c:-.c..:'

iI

I

I

!

~

I.

.,

4

··~

.•
diseases.

By

definiticn,

term "vitamins".

vitamins

amino acids and minerals are excluded from the

The key to the term· "vitamins" is that the absence of

from the diet in an E:Xp=rirrental an..inal or a hurran l:eing must
-

.

lead to the appearance of a nutritional

deficiency

di~ease, which is

prevented or cured by adding the vitamin to the diet.

Laetrile

has no

such property.

15.
A.

I would descril::e the prop:rties

of vitamins as follavs:

was coined: by Dr. Casimir

'.The narre "vitamin"

had the idea that certain diseases,

Funk in 1912.

such as scurvy, pellagra

He

and beri-beri

were caused by inadequate diet and not by microorganisms or parasites.

He

concluded that there was a specific

substance in food that would prevent

or cure each of these diseases.

he said that for scurvy there is an ·anti-

scurvy vitamin,

for pellagra

Funk's idea was essentially

So

there is an anti-pellagra

soon.

correct.

Hc:Mever,there are sane nutritional
anemia due to iron.deficiency

deficiency

diseases,

such as

and goiter caused by a·lack of iodine,

that are caused by a lack of minerals.

deficiency diseases,

and

-vitamin,

but minerals

~

These are quite similar to vitamin
not classed as vitamins.

Vitamins

are camon corrpounds, and all CO."'t'fOunds
with carbon are called "organic
.ch.emlcals"-;-··Therefore,

-vitamins are organic chemicals.

vitamins are nanufactured by green gzu.ving plants.

Nearly all

The exceptions are

Vitarnin D and Vit.:un.inB-12. Another proI;erty of vitamins is that they are
need..odi.'1 the diet in only sitE.11 arrounts, a fer.-1milligrams a day or even
less.

One milligram is al:out one thirty
B. Vitamins are defined

This distinguishes

thousa11.dt.riof an ounce.

as being needed by vertebrate

them from other,

similar

animus.

substances that are needed

only for the growth of microscopic organisms called protozoa that belcng
to the aniitE.l kingdom. Deficiencies

of vitamins can be produced e..~i..'Ter.tally

-4-

'I

in volunteer

in un.i.nnls or, sorret.ines,
deficient

diets.

by feeding

C.

When the deficiencies

or injecting

blcod and liver,

in the tissues

and vitamins

In vitamin deficiencies,

enter

o •. 'Ib· establish

of experi.raant:al. -~rk,

scientists,
findings

I

that

scientists

it exists.

Such journals

In such cases,

arrl claims

for it are not accepted.

E.

including

If the vitamin

an extension

the existence

of the research,

isolation

of the vitamin in.pure

nolecular

structu..~,

usually
synthes±s

results
biological

crystalline,

of the vitamin
are not accepted
tests

Such synthesis

that

until

The last

and rrost difficult

tre last

of tr.e vitarnins

by othel:: ....·,..

their

also publish
that nan~cripts

be

wt::) claim

even after

a number

in the case of sane

vitamins

analysis

B-13 and B-14. ·
hurdles,

of its

has been carried

to re synthesized
to be discovered.

vitamins

presence,

exact c.11emical

che.-rni.cal

chemists,

it is shewn by exhaustive

be

of the pure,

Finally,

out by organic

and natural

there will

of foods for its

of t.11e effectiveness

-5-

of the ,:;~-

of t.l-ievitami.n is not recognized,

of the vitamin.

is carried

joumal

The burden of proof in

fo:cn, detennination

the synthetic

and testing

require

the preceding

and derrcnstration
preparation

and

are.;'.

description

scientists

This has occurred

including

scientific

is up to the scientists

the so-called

has crossed

steps

by confinnation

the work cannot be repeated,

of tries.

of the B vitamins,

The other

of a vitamin

Sonetines

body.

in the

several

and rei,:eatable

before publication.

the"existence

reactions

in the oody becorres reduced,

This is followed

joumals.

such as the muscles,

in a recognized

a a:nple~

including

of animals,

as actually:- existing-,.

step is publication

in scientific

establishing

cured

the blood.

or. lack of c:onf.innation.

reviewed by other

.

a vitamin

used in the research.

procedures

purified

they can be pronptly

into biochemical

the arrount present

this may be shown often by analyzing

The first

appear,

by feeding

the missing vitamin.

Vitamins are present

necessary.

human subjects

and the

chemical

and

are ide.'1tical.

out for all the accepted vita."nins.
was Vitamin B-12.

This •.vas also

F.

The next step is that

National Academy of Sciences
through its

·

are estimated

Board of the

up Recomrended Daily Allcwances

subject.

These include

an-4@ls.

The Recomrended Daily Allcwances

to exceed the requi.r:errents

allowances

of rrost individuals.

to rrEet the known nutritional

for

They

are-~

needs of practically

persons.

healthy
G.

and dorrEstic

to be adequate

considered
all

sets

cormri.ttees on this

ooth human beings

the Food and Nutrition

The last

the Fcod and Drug Administration.

vitamins listed

by

are the allcwances

of the Recormended Daily Allowances

step is adoption

tre

'!he Recomrended Daily Allowances

Food and Drug Administration

for adults

and children

UNIT OF

VITAM.mS

of age:

OR MOREYEARS OF AGE

5,000

Vitamin A

International

Units

Vitamin D

Intemational

Units

400

Vitamin E

Intemational

Units

30

60

Milligrams
Milligrarrs

0.4

Thiamine

Milligrams

1.5

Ri.lx>flavin

Milligrams

1.7

Felic

Acid

_

,___,__...,. ...

20

MilligraITIS

""Niacin

Vitamin B-6

Milligrams

2.0

Vitamin B-12

Micrograms*

6

Biotin

Milligrams

0.3

Pantothenic

Acid

These

ADULTS & CHIIDREN 4

MFASURENENT

· Vitamin C

for t."!e

are as foll~'IS:

four or rrore years

10

Milligrams

*One microgram is O.."'lethousandtl). of a milligram.
In addition

to these,

Food and Nutrition

set.

by

Vitamin Kand choline

are also

recognized

Eoard but Reccrnrended Daily Allowances

These t-,.;o st:bsta.'1ces are present

--6-

by tl:e

hav--e not been

in r.B.nYrorr:ron feeds•

16.

the fact

"Laetrile

In my article

that

t..11et~

~rirrental

findings.

(Exhibit

B-l 7i' was introduced

"vitamin

of arnygdalin as a subterfuge

for Cancer"

and a sales

I repeat

this

device,

2) , I havse docurrented

into

the norrenclature

and was not based on any

staterrent

for the purposes

of my

"affidavit

since

there

are no data-available

is produced or alleviated

to show that

by the exclusion

a disease

from an addition

state

to the diet

of

amygdalin.

17.

In paragraph

9 of his deposition

Arnygdalin is a food in the GPAS list.
10 are without

paragraph
preparations

acid

on the GRAS list

(hydrocyanic

by hydrolyzing
by volatilizing

it.

the characteristic

sold

m

acid) •

· 18.

true that

In paragraph

is nontoxic
amygdalin

a:mparatively
certain

of

or peach ke.rnels
is safe.

leaves

from

from prussic

acid

and rerroving

benzaldehyde

not as an oil

for fcod.

the cyanide

as a resi¢iue,

is due t;o benzaldehyde.

fonns,

The bitter

free

alrronds,

is rrade free

alnonds,

that

Laetrile-

free from prussic

The plain

fact

and
is
acid

is amygdalin

not on the GRP,.Slist.

. (la~e)-is

Laetrile

'!he rrere inclusion

of bitter

The oil

odor of the oil

which is to be used as flavoring

in

~'gda.J.in

is oil

This procedure

and injectable

tablet

that

m bitter

the amygdalin

staterrEnts

alrrond and apricot

does not even suggest

a.1.Irondpreparation
prussic

This and other

or substance.

fran bitter

obtained

in the GRAS list

rrerit

(page 3), Dr. Burk states

does not exhibit

in two steps.

contains

frc.rn arnygdalin

but not to a significant
human bemgs,

~ver,

rats,

acute
this

toxicity

extent

The action

step is carried

-7-

and man at

is true only under
l:ecause

it

which is a deadly

by an enzyrre system

or effective

and mice.

The first

cyanide,

point,

is crucial.

poison when

t.11at is present

m plants,

in manrnals as represented

of the

that

It is generally

in aninals

statenEnt

I must expound on this

of laetrile

it is set free

(page 4) Dr. Burk states

over a very wide range of application.

high dosage.

conditions.

The mlecule

11 of his deposition

e.."1Zy"Ire

by

system ta.1-(es place

cut by t.11~enz:./!l'E beta-glucosic;se

•

'

'

This separates
glucose

is hydrolyzed
acid)

In the seoond step,

c6H5CHo,and

to benzaldehyde,

of this

biochemical

nandelonitrile

cyanide

(prussic

alnonds

and bitter

produces

poisoning,

sorre of which have J:een fatal.

are attached

{Exhibits

3 and 4) •

is therefore

potentially

unsafe.

~ce

of the enzyrre system.

by Laster

and Schabel

addition
of laetrile
Scharel

glucosidase

was observed

simultaneous

l.inarrarin,

The formulas

of certain

toxicity

in which

1975),

the oral

administration

synptoms in rats.

of the lethal

Laster

and

of amygdalin MF by beta-

where the two agents

were giVen in

with a closely

in the widely

upon enzymatic

Africans

neuropathy,

often

cyanide

poisoning

resulting

leads

resulting

treatrrent.

similar

used tropical

without

substances
purposes,

i.nm:diate

effects.

Eoth of them
of li.nanar.in

occurrence

from the brea1<dcwn of linaniarin

toxic

5.

injected

(Exlµbi t 5) .

for injection,
into

cancer

The toxic

effects

rtE.Ynot shew up for rronths or years.

and amygdalin
patients,
of injecting

To be safe

a corrpound must be shewn by rreans of long-tern

not to produce pathological

.. '

changes.

amygd.:llin.

-a-

of t._-ropical

This is caused by chronic

in blindness.

is frequently

cassava.

fcod,

The presence

to the widespread

lvbst items used as foods are not safe

under the narre, "laetrile",

injectable

59:951,

of amygdal.in and 1.inanar.in are found in Exhibit

a toxic

foreign

.including

of toxic

which occurs

free hydrogen
cyanide
set.__,,_,_...,
_ ...

apparently,

documented in the publication

Reports,

It is p=--rtinent to corcpare laetrile

substa.,ce,

20.

of amygdal.in by rrouth

depends upon the simultaneous

This is further

in all.studies

of ~Janide

combination".

19.

in the diet

safety

to a reginen

"Potentiation

cases

RefQrts of two such exarrples

The oonsurnption
Its

caused the ai:pearance

state,

well-doa.mented

{Cancer Chenotheraoy

o.'; beta-gluoosidase

the oonsUITption of apric;t

change,

milkshakes

tests

hydrogen

of

H<N.
As a result

\

in areygdalin.

are present

that

c6H5CHCN, from the two rrolecules

mmdeloni trile,

for
toxici

No such data are avail.J.ble

for

~

21.

In paragraph 12 of his deposition

what he tenns

"a widely accepted

(page 4) Dr. Burk cites

definition

. • natures and background and interpretation".

Burk says that

For exarrple,

a.lrrost impossible,
that

on page 8 of his cited

on the negative

and hence ever to declare

scientifically

a vitamin'

added).

I could state

Under its tenrs,
niootine

was

inpossible

a vitamin sinply

It is possible

diet.

that

castor

When no effect

'said

tr..e effect

created

scientifically

given COl11X)undis n'ot

oil,

and balderdash.-

or bourl:x:>nwhlskey,
that

or

such a staterrent

is scientific

is

nihilism.

is a vitamin by i;:erfo.tmi.ng necessary

the substance

by withholding

it is safe to infer

is observed,

"it becortEs

is sophistry

because Burk states

to sJ:-n.lwhether a substance

to determine

studies

";,

for sane organisrn(s) scrrewhere

This kind of double-talk

to disprove.

reference

This statercent

that

or accepted.

ever to declare

side,

a given COIIFOundis not a vitamin

.-•• " (enphasis

valid

varying

has not beo.....n

This citation

to }?=er review and is not scientifically

subjected

and their

of vitamins

that

fran th

the substance

0

is

not a vitamin.

22.

It is particularly

inportant

of heal th food pro:rrotion and nutritional

definition

of a vitamin,
(a)

cited

vitamins closely

to define
rackets.

Professor

by Burk in paragraph

It is a nutritional

Vitamins

COI'rp)nent of organic

source of structural·
(c)
processes

are not utilized

tissue

A vitamin

A

{e)

functions

prevented

to prorrote a physiological

or

existe.11ce of the organism.

In man and in other

pellagra,

process

by the cells

or the orga11i.s:n

de ~.

is the cause of cer~.a.in rather

beri-beri,

of the organism.

pri_n,.arily to supply energy or as a

vitamin cannot be synthesized

and I!llJSt be supplied

CCifFOSition required

con;x:ments of the oody.

vital: to the continued
{d)

David G..~enberg' s

12, is as follows:

in small c>.rrounts for the complete heal th and well-being
(b)

in t.l-tls era

pernicious

or cured by addition

mamra.ls, deficiency

well-cef.i.r.3d diseases.
anemia and rickets.
of the appropriate

-9-

of a specific

vitarrin

T:.-:.eseinclt.:.d.•2sc·..r::,-J,

These diseases
vitamin.

are

.' I

Professor.

Greenberg did not rcake in this

of the "vit2.i.11ini.cnature

of laetrile'-'.

article

"a studied

No such vitaminic

nature

neglect"
of laet.rile

has been shewn to exist.

23.

In paragraph

to his brief

in supr:ort of laetrile

sei:v:ing, rarrbling
scientific

13 of his deposition

discourse.

"Exhibit

he has follOW:d them in tJ1e past,

· than a collection

efforts

of _assertions,

and that

lesions"

laetrile

of Exhibit

that

attributable

has efficacy

A selectively

of scientific

·Exhibit

to support

to suggest tha~ laetrile

..-: This pa:E=E=r
is devoid ·of ..

is a vitamin;

cancer.

the efficacy

do not include

literature,

which would enable

Dr. Burk relies

-

anecdotal

e.g.,

of laetrile

any antineoplastic

madical or scientific

when such
activity.
citation

the reader

upon, or cites to obscure

are

cancer Center and

p:,ssesses
en laetrile

there

from the diet;

at Sloan Kettering

to research

-~

that

Dr. Burk at page 15

Indeed,

Other Burk references

the research

them--

in argt.mentc

arranged

to the absence of laetrile

research

publication;

A is notru.n:g nore

and quotations

laetrile

against

cites

Southem P.esearch Institute

data fail

theories;'·

in a reputable.

he has riowabandoned

and apparently·,

case for laetrile

data to denonstrate

"deficiency

A" has not been published

to prarrote laetrile.

fonn to rreke the best possible
scientific

A) which, is a self.:

(Burk's Exhiliit

Dr. Burk well knows the rules

journal.

in his strenuous

(page 4), Dr. Burk refers

journals

to the

to assess
·which contain

....

reports

Exhibit

of uncontrolled

A, page 11, reports

use of a substance

which nay contain

on the use of amygdalin in the years

~gdali.;-

1845-

1846.
24.
anenable

Burk' s Exhibit
to evaluation.

staterrents
description.

of authorship,

F is unacceptable
It consists
without

of a single

autopsy details,

If Dr. Burk' s t..11esis is that

caused by the absence of laetrile

Indeed,

it is not

xeroxed page without
and without

patholcgical

cancer is a deficiency

from the diet,

-10-

'1

as evidence.

Exhibit

F fails

lesion

to supr:ort

, I

I

..

'

..

..
that

thesis,

for Exhibit

recei\.-ed.

Furthenn:::,re, in Exhibit

injected

the aninEJ.s were

with a "1:6 Walker 256 carcinoma h.am::genate".

This is a trans-

For the sarcE reason,

Kettering

(Exhibit

to support

the thesis

the test

that

was reported
Advisocy

the researchers
data.

there

published

(Exhibit

deficiency.
a deficiency

·such inferences

a positive

by a California

was ineffective,

since ·· ,·.-.-·

diet.

tne

and vitamin

State

Department

contrary,

but exerted

action"

of PPalth

the reFOrt indicated

an ·effect

as a placel:o.

this

regard staterrents

such as "in a study of 44 terminal

'all

of the physicians

whose patients

were reviewed

the sense of well being and appetite'

, -_,·

14 (page 4}, the staterrent

paragraph

To

E) fail

purport to draw such

did·not

data indicating

and republished

in"'the

work at Sloan-

to derronstrate

Nor do the data.support

Board in 1963 is untrue.

that· laetrile

Institute

was not designed

In Bw:k' s depo~ition,

"clear-cut

forth

were not shown to be on a pure laetrile-free

animus

25.

setting

they cannot

deficiency

cancer is caused· by.·a-..laetrile

that

frcm their

develoi;:ed cancer,

of a nutritional

D} and Southem. Research

and, in fact,

inferences

if the anirrals

Burk's exhibits

rbrk at those institutions

state

is stated

it as a result

to have develo~

be said

Fit

the ani.rrals

that

turror, and, therefore,

. missible

diet.

F does not even say what diets

In

cancer patients

spoke of increase

" are not evidence

in .

of drug efficacy

,__..

or vitamin

who receive

effect.

Suc.11statements

First,

the placebo effect

inert

m:dication

ac.."C\lrately diagnosed
Third,

the clinical

before
trials

receiving

laetrile

therapy.

Until

anecdotes

are irrelevant.

26.
~eks

in cancer
"feel

ele.rrenta...ry criteria

in Burk's
af?=ar"

contribute

to the resolution

salesrran's

talk

in trade,

"alleviation"
Many case reports

suc.11as these

and "results

e.."q?erience.

Second, cancer must l:e

been found to include

other

are satisfied,

are acceptable.
of patients
fo:rms of
the

(page 5) such as "in forthccming

dep:isition

of this

.

so-called

ImJSt be controlled.

anecdotal

is well known: patients

better"

data on its

have subsequently

Phrases

a book will

often

merely surmarize

of whid1 mu.st be awaited"
question.

not the scientist's.
-11-

Such staterrents

do not

are the

·'
•I

'

".
27.

I will

no.v proceed

appcncbd to the deposition
Exhibit

A.

to romrent on the vollllTlinous list

by Burk:

(The first

A:

of e..'<hi.bits

B-15, Vitamin B-13, A Brief

of these

is Exhibit

A, "Vitamin B-17, Vitamin

on Foods and Vitamins" , McNaughton Foundation,
"'~

June 1975).

l.

Page 3 of Parrphlet

Burk defines

belongs

to the class

D.C.,

pure state

results

cyanide

in poisoning

or apricot

seeds.

aJ'lWgdalin.

that

naturally
that

cyanogenic

dictionary

that

are toxic

fats,

is taken or absorted

growth, repair,

and all

of the organism".
include

toricants

vital

treat

in cassava,

processes

or cure disease

"material

and to furnish

is quite

consisting

Webster' s

of car-

(as minerals,

vibmins)

in order to sustain
energy for all

satisfac.tory,

thnt can l:e extracted

than feeds,

or to affect

of the bcx:ly of nan or ot.'1er anirra.ls.

and

such as solaniz:e fr

intended

the structure

to diagnose,
or function

Hcwever, dn:gs may be substances

from foods, purified,

-12-

activity

and it does not

such as amygdalin.
other

to

hallucincger.s

and rcany others.

the 1:ody of an organism

This definition

Drugs are ?ubstances.
prevent,

overdosage,

and supple."!EJ.'1ta.J:ysubstances
into

in addition

oxalates,

lT!llShrooms, alkaloids,

of fCX?d,is as follows:

protein

al.m::,nds

Other toxicants

cadmium, rrercw;y,

lead,

in rroderate

This often

.

in nutrreg and certain

definition

bohydrates,

glycosides

linamarin, present

.

Washington,

such as bitter

for p:>isoning the consumers thereof.

are present

.pot.a±oes, that

.

There are many other

in foods are arsenic,

in

low toxicity,

by hydrolysis.

of arnygdalin,

'

naturally

Acaderey of Sciences,

lil::erated

as an example,

Arnygdalin

occw:ring

caused by sources

These inclu:ie,

responsible

often

is a food.

is of corrparatively

is readily

laetrile

in the book TOXICANTSCCCtJR.ttrNG

and described

by the National

Amygdalin in its

it

"toxicants

NAIURALLYIN .FOODS, published

.
but it co.~tains

..

that

of conp:nmds tenned

foods" • Amygdalin is so defined

1973.

Corments

amygdalin as synonynnus with nitriloside,

He is wrong in stating

and Vitamin B-17.

General

(Surmm:y),

ar.d used for dn.:g purposes.

•

The statuto1y

definition

p.:1ye 3 is unsatisfacto1y

for understa.ncling

"food" rreans articles
when carried

although

used for food._

to extrenes

sorre circus

since amygdalin
of ingesting

of "food" used by Burk at the foot of

people eat glass

01 page 8, Burk's

and fqlic

as a-.vitamin.

In rontrast,

are useful

vertebrate

because

in that

(aninal,

needed by vertebrate

animlls.

acid),

4.

..· . .

beings

bacterial

he evidently

para-aminobenzoic
need folic
folic

acid

biopterin,·

that

acid.

This is

HCMever,

acid by hum:m beings

So folic

food.

they cL."=required

Growth factors

Vitamins

folic

acid is a

required

by "any given

for invertebrate

and by.microorganisms

and para-aminobenzoic

here

arc substances

do not rorre w~thin

Exarrples of such "non-vitamins"
acid.

are lipoic

acid

These are not vitamins.

for microorganisms.

The second paragraph

on the nom:mclature

can be upset

1,

by sulfonamides,

diseases.

of folic

from their

·, -rr-

acid from para-

is inhibited

microorganism)."

on page 8 is also

of vitamins.

and n.:ured was Vit,unin D-12 in 19•18.
oonsensus

to prevent

such animals· do not synthesize

he states

by plants,

of vitamins.

They are growth factors

obtained

but rather

acid is not a vitamin.

plant.or

such as protozoa,

the definition

(thioctic

foods for the pm-pose

manufacture

on the synthesis

satisfactory

~. .. On the top of page 8, the defini. ti.on of vi tam.ins given

organism

animals

is still

acid from para-aminobenzoic

they nrust obta111 it

by Burk is incorrect,
living

is a food

·

Human

bacteria

the term

definition

of a food shows that

drugs agajnst

aninals,

glass

between sulfonamides,

of folic

and para-aminobenzoic

--

oruguse.

definition

certain

have no effect

acid but instead

a

The growth of these bacteria

acid.

why sulfonamides

vitamin,

t.1-iat crushed

This is as follcr.v'S.

which block the synthesis

and other

is a circular

Those who eat

the relationship

acid.

says that

-- the definition

is not used as food.

does not understand

sulfonamides

it

amygdal111 do so not for food purposes,

2.

aminobenzoic

While this

-- no one argues

or cure canCX:!r, which is, of course,

acid,

because

The last

It is true

by a new discovery.

-13-

tlut,

erroneous.
vitamin

Consensus is

to be disoovercd

as Durk says,

Ha.-.rever, this

a

generalization

..
.

.

' ..
does not support

In this

regard,

the validation
we often

a Dr. Benjamin Frank,

ONAwill

reverse

to invent

the aging process,

The response

the airplane.

clairrs for vitamins

to this

nade new discoveries

Exhibit

that

Once again,

A.

when experts

is that

there

of Burk.

For

that

eati.ig

with t."1e Wright Brother:s,

said it was scientifically

of science

to nake a claim than
rrany unsubstantiablt.

contain

Burk' s support

with Newton and Pasteur

conflicted

erroneous.

becksaying

it is easier

have been buried.

dces not make him corrparable

a

corrpares himself

The graveyards

that

to that

who has written

and flew an airplane

who constructed

ure patently

similar

hear argurrents

exanple,

inpossible.

of cl~ims that

of Vi ta.-nin B-17

because

these great rren

with the current.opinion.

are rrany would-be innovators,

See page 9,

but only one

Newton.
5.

On the bottom of page 9, Burk uses

to apply generally

to cyanophoric

page 10 he nakes the astounding
constituent

of t.11e "diets

daresticated·sheep

glycosides
statemmt

glucosides).

and herbivores

The fact is that

{Burk' s Vitamin B-17) cause r:oisoning
This is doctnrented in the article

(cyanogenic

as well as of

the cyanophoric

a11d deat.11 of these aniirals

by Professor

Eric Conn (Exhibit

is clear why the ingestion of
by liv--estock cari
fresh, cyanophoric plant naterial
result in the deat....11of the ar..imal. Maceration by
the anilral of the fresh plant tissue as it is
the enzyniatic. brea1<dewn of the
ingested initiates
glycoside by the plant enzyrres as described al:ove.
Therefore,
the anirral rrerely needs to eat e.11ough
of a plant. that is sufficie.ritly
rich in cyanogen
and enzyrres to b: r:oisoned.
Members of the rose
family (apples, rrountain mahogany, choke ch~.rries)
111 the
have been cited for loss of nroch livestock
United States; leaves of the eastem wild cherries
rray produce 200 mq !:G1/100 g. Accor~g
to Kingsbury, 1/ 4 lb of tr.ose leaves could kill a 100 Th.
an.ircal. Cyanophoric species of acacia have been

From the above it

-14-

On

that Vitamin B-17 is a notable

of wild carnivores

and cattle."

the narre Vitamin B-17

glycosides
frequently.
5), who

..
'

blarred for the death of sheep and cattle
in
Australia
(9), South Africa (10) and the
United States (8). In general,
it was the leafy
~oliage of these plants that was consurred.
It
is comron knowledge arrong fa..rrrers in t11e United
States that their cattle must not be P=nni.tted
to graze on young sorghum 012.nts until "the cane
is belly-high
on the ccw".L The young sorghum
and
leaves are par-....icularly rich in dhurrin
only in the older plants does the conce:itration
becorre low enough to penni t grazing.
When the
sorghum plant is taken for ensilage,
the cellular
that occur in the silo
breakdown and fer.rentation
release the HCN, whid1 then escapes.

is a cyanogenic

Dhurrin

to Burk's definition),
It is quite similar

glycoside

(a fonn of Vitamin B-17 according

of D-glucose,

oonsisting

to amygdalin.

Dhurrin

HCN and P:"hydroxybenzaldehyde).

.

.

and amygdalin contain

prussic

acid

(Hrn).

The anilrals poisoned
killed

by what Burk calls

in the above paragraph were

in the descriptions

"Vitamin B-17", acted

in the

upon by enzyrres present

sarre foods •

.6.

On page

of laetrile.

10 of Exhibit

'llie toxicity

of all

is well-knc,..m and well-docurrented

toxicity

depends on their

substances
that

the "nontoxicitv"

arnygdalin presents

to human beings when it is consurr.ed together

gluoosidase
-~

- as..

in "apricot

seed milkshakes".

cyanide

from arnygdalin before

enzyne liberates
the gastric

dosage.

It

proble.rus of

with the enzyme beta

Under such circm.stances,

the

the enzyrre is destroyed by

juice.
Also on page 10 of Exhibit A, Burk states

7.

cheese, eggs and other proteins
by suitable

proteins.

may similarly

enzyrres or catalysts".
-:rhey contain

do not produce

justify

A, Burk discusses

this

with Bacillus

r,l.?ats, milk,

statenent

by quoting
The reference

c.:::-ud~materials,

pyocyaneus.

cyanide when_deconpJsed

cheese,

and many otJ1er substances

~.Janide when deccnposed by enzyrres.

cte.'11.i.st..7i..--11913.
from various

proteins

produce

that "meats, milk,

and eggs are not
as well.

Burk has attempted

a refere.11ce from the Journal
purp<.. ·_ted

to shcr..vtJiat cyanide

Prot~i.ns

to

of Biolcaical
w-as produced

inclu::::ling eggs ar.d milk ·when it was f2~.t2d
Such a prccedure,

-15-

ferrrcntation

by bacteria,

leads

,,'

to synthesis

of various

such substances
8.
this

substances,

page 11 of I;:xhibit A, Burk says that

On

a nomial constituent
concentrations

bcdily

safety,

of blood".

Soch substances

are potential

and research

9.

. This is-. docunEnted in t..'1e

as:such

~dical

as a therapeutic

pangamic acid ~s not a vi tarnin.
created

Likewise,

in this

I
I

and nonrally

but it Irn.JSt be
Inclusion

but ~rely

of a drug

as a state.'1'e!lt

prcceeding·· 1et

ire

state

that

Krebs as a sales

or erotic

acid also

is·not

the claims

for still

a vitamin.

of pyrimidines.

produced in the body from simpler
to.substantiate

device

anoti.1-..er

It is a
It is

substances.

for nutritional

It also
usefulness

acid.
10.

no scientific

In conclusion,

evidence

are vitamins.

in controlled

• ••
t

Tne narre "Vitamin B-15" for pangamic acid

by Mr. Emst

orctate

has not been possible

orotates

••

in the Merck Inde..'<'\i

guide.

conpound for.red in the l:xrly during t..11eproduction

of arctic

•

such a drug exists."

While it is not involved

readily

, .., ••I••

J

"Vitamin B-15 and · ·

character,

bc:x,k is not to 1:e taken as an endorserrent

was apparently

5) .

··•.•

of the-Merck Index have made the follcwing

it is not intended

that

substcnce.

a vitamin .•'.:..The·Merck Index ccrrpile·s' ...

"'fue Merck Index has a strong

of the fact

at the

is a goitrogenic

that both are "listed

'fue publishers

emphasized that

Thiocyanate

A, under the heading

·does not nake a substance

the literature.

the corrpound t..1u.o.c12...natc

of Conn and Osi.mtokun.'. (Exhibit

Vitamin B-13'~, Burle states

statement:

of

the body "can detoxify

·fanning

glycosides

carcinogens..

On page 17 of Exhibit

This listing

usually

This is untrue.

fol:!CEd from cyanogenic

publications

liberation

by an enzyrre.

cyanide with total

in this

and does not represent

this

panphlet

for his claim that
Substantiation

by Burk (his Exhibit
"laetrile",

A) contains

"pangamic acid"

anc.

of such a claim would need de.rrcnstraticn

and o::,nfinred e."Cp=rirrents of nutritional

-16-

deficiencies

prod~,ced

,e ' ~,

i

I

f

..

'•'

•.
by deprivation

prevention

of each of these substances

or cure of the specific

Such evidence

to i;eer review)

above.

deficiency

is a rhetorical

E?.hi.bit B:
'llie fact

'Ihe proponents

his panphlet

Instead

Excerpts

is that

of laetrile

aTJ.dacts selectively

(privately

on malignant

vis-a-vis

thP theory offered

for its

efficacy

to cyanide release

is by definition

three paragraphs

largely

acid is liberated

from many proteins

meal, peptones,
15:415-419,

-

etc.

that

said,

narrely,

action.

from proteins,

Bacteria

fer.rrentaticns

gelatin

described

can be a::mtrolled
staterrents

s~h

cottonseed

of Biological

Ch2.·nisL;'.

of hydro~.1anic

of crude substrates

·1nparagraph

4 of Exhibit C.

prcduced numerous substances

by

also produces

pyccyanes

the

pyocyanin.

quoted.

vague asserticns

"can also l:e

the production

but from the crude naterials

In the final

Exhibit

paragraph

products,

. .. " The ref ere.rices to the Journal
that

hy~.Ja.."1ic

The fourth

the cyanide radical

For ·example, the organisms , Bacillus

toxic antibiotic,

D.

that

The first

.

acidnot

incorrectly

its

incorrect.

in rreat, eggs, milk,

1913, are to articles

contains

If it dces not contain

________., ...

synthesis.

If laetrile

from Burk to Gregory Stout.

support what I've

as it states

is released

by those who attribute

from arnygdalin by enzynatic

is incorrect insofar
released

is a letter

~s

is free 0£ ~fonice.

normal cells.

efficac.1

literature.

I have comrented on this

an the GRASlist.

cyanide,

C:

and not subj~cted

the cyanide in laetrile

it is not the substance

Exhibit

printed

on the GRAS list

cyanide,

c.

It has not b:en

piece of prarrotional

fran GRi"\S list.

claim that

the "vita..-ru.n".

literature.

.

and inaccurate

the substance

and also the

by administering

is not on record in the scientific

produced by Burk.

B.

separately,

sentence

of Exhibit

C, the GRASlist

l>.rnygdalin is not rrentioned
G:

in it,

This purp:,rts

in the

to be a letter

GRAS
list.

from Hans Nieper.

for exa.Ttple, "bone rrarrcw depression

by amygdalin",

are not supported

as "we obser:ved that

radiation

-17-

require.rre.nt is

by data.

by cobalt

The

due to disease
S.i.rnilarly

60 apparently

-~
1

~

I

.•' .
•

4

the effect

enhances

the effc~ct,

that

in this

exhibit

of amygdalin and vice-versa",

have no supEX)rt in data to :

if any, was not caused by cobalt
is a manuscript

ccrrplex,

brorelain,

none of which are kn0wn to be effective
the unsupportable

round immmity
Further,

.

statem::mts

well be applied)

•

"cancer-inducing

His statenent

diets"

The weird

is made that

such as mucilaginous

of the intestinal

flora

tea give rre the inpressicn
(sq:onger

shellfish

words could

and sugar-rich

regirr.en detailed

by Nieper including

(up to 10 milligrcuns

per liter

carrot juice with cream) have traditional

quackery

manuscript

It provides

no facts,

essentially

nothing

us nothing.

case histories.

or Vitamin A.

foods are

is ridiculous.

of carotene

tells

in canc;r,

the enzyrres of cell-

and carotene,

unreliable

that

is

C parvurn, and

or indicated

the nonnalization

M.D., is at least

described

BQ3·vaccine,

by zinc orotate

concerning

Hans E. Nieper,

application

allegation

are strengthened

by "old wives rerredies"

that

as it does,

c!c:current

The second

The regirren

incredibly

In addition,

incl~g

by Nieper.

60.

He oontributes

such items as

in the fonn of

characteristics.
figures,

Nief(:r I s

pathology

to science

and

or these

hearmgs.
Exhibit

E.

~s_jo~'!l

m

sinply

that

science,

just

publishes

as they are in the legal

does not meet these

standards.

Paper" .

of Applied Nutriticn.

are not recognized

it

or sound.

Standards

profession,

and this

are
organizaticr:

in the "Editorial

This becozres evident

Krebs is not a doctor.

by

He is

a prorroter

of

.•

In his publication,
for beta-cyancphoric
glycosides"

.

Krebs uses the tenn nitrilosides

glycosides.

disct:Ssed
article

earlier

in this

is replete

afficbvit,

coined by him

These corrp:)Unds are also knawn as "cyanogenic

They are of no dietetic

While rrost of the article

-~

from the Joumal

comnunity as being authoritative

Corment on Dr. Krebs'
laetrile

This is an article

..and the organization

the scientific

used

H:

significance

is a repetition

except

for tl1eir

of claims

that I have

a few came..11ts are indicated

with error.
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toxicity.

because

For e.xanple,

releases

a specific

one known".

that

and p::,werful cytotaxin

This is hydrogen cyanide.

hydrogen cyanide

so vehenently

that

second a:mplete

paragraph

cyanide resulting

the rrost p::,werful

It is curious

that

that

equim:,lecular

,,_

Again, in the

"there

quantities

ts no controversy,

of renzaldehyde

of Vitamin B-17 will

(E)nphasis supplied).

Krebs admits

while Burk has stated

on page 81, Krebs states

from the hydrolysis

cancer cells."

"probably

by art¥gdal.in

.

.

have to worry al:out this.

we don't

on the fact

of murse,

kill

is liberated

"Vitamin B-17"

that

on page 80, Krebs stated

and

selectively

This "fact:" is non-existent.

Vitamin B-17 is also non-existent.

•

On the bottom of page 81, the final

statenent:
this

"No.

narginal

Needs rewording

article

in i\'estem

record

as an exhibit

is no selective

I:

is incorrect.

by nalignant

the marginal

qualifications".

PrestlIT'ably,

In any case,

Professor

the

David Greenberg's
~

above and included

cited

to Professor

effect

Exhibit

F.

Medicine,

carries

of D:an Burk.

note is in the hand-iriting
in this paragraph

information

and further

paragraph

Greenterg's

affidavit,

tissue

on hydrolyzing

this

administrative

e,q:,lains

that

the.re

aiey-gdal.L-i.

tecerrber 10,

teposi ti~-i by F.aynnnd Ewell nade in Austria,

1976 ..

1. that

In the second paragraph,

air"\fgdalin is a toxic

science

substance

Ewell states

is indulging

that

in association
production

amygdalin in foods and similar

with beta-glucosidase

of highly toxic

has never been classified

ar.:parently

agent".

Bu:?:khas written

in sophistr-.1 or pseudo-

products

~tural

which can hydrolyze

hydrccyanic acid.

pure foDn either

This staterrent
"t,;Q"

is oorrect,

as a

occurs

it with the

E.""',ell then states

as GRAS or not as GP.ASprirrarily

few people const:rre a.mygdalin i..'1 its
or as a flavoring

anyone wno claims

P'..cwever,a~-ell dces not point

or has never examined the facts" .

out the fact

II

"amygdalin

because

fOO<?supplei.-rent

despite

t..'1.efact

in the rrurgi.."1. E"w-ell then states

-19-

only a

t.1iat

":10.-;ever,

..
rn:my people in many parts

of the world consurre substantial

a."T".j-gdalinas a ccrrr.,onent of alrronds,

Lura l:eans and many other

· cyanogenic glycosides
'111.ecorresponding

in tapioca

present

corrpound, linamarin,

that strains

are excluded

fran the United States

arnygdalin".

diffusable,

cyanide.

present

On

by the U.S. Cepart:nEnt of Agriculture.

is set

that

is incorrect.

liver,

and artificial

process

from cyanice present
Vitamin B-12 in its

in activated

natural

cyanide.

state

escapes without
5.

impairing

above) shewing that

Vitaznin B-12

unnaturally.
used during

as it occurs

It
t..'1e ~fii'1ing

in focxis sua.11as

the cyanide prese..'1.t in corrrrercial
during SXEX'Sureto light,

properties

3, is incorrect.

wit., the reJ:X)rt of e..~irrents

from scdium

regarding

charcoal

Moreover,

the nutritional

Page 2, paragraph

from

of electrolysis.

in Vitamin B-12 is there

Cyanide present

Vitamin B-12 is set free from the solution

cited

and

be liberated

can be set free

On page 2, pa_ragraph 2, t.11e statenent

does not contain

familiar

free from amygdalin together

Hydrogen cyanide can readily

only by the drastic
4.

process.

of

The hydrogen cyanide i~ highly volatile

arnygdalin by a cormon enzyrre, but chlorine

is derived

conpou."ld

page 20, . the analogy between arnygdalin and sodium c.11loride

is inappropriate.

chloride

in lirra beans is conside;~

and escapes.
3.

(salt)

and 1ina t:eans are not arnygdalin.

The flavor and odor characteristic

marzipan are due to benzaldehyde,
with 1hydrogen

The

correct.

that marzipan is "reJ:X>rted.1.yas high as 20%

is incorrect.

He

tapioca,

of li.m3. beans high in this

hazardous

Ewell states

seeds_, buckwheat,

This is only partially

foods".

sufficiently

2.

fruit

arrotmts of

of Vi tam:L., B-12.
Evidently

with mice (Iaster

amygdalin was toxic

and

Ewell is not
and Schabel,

when administered

as

toget..~er

with beta-glucosidase.
6.

Page 2, paragraph

rep:>rted by the california

4, is incorrect

State

the syrrptoms of cy:mid-~ :;oiscning.

tepart:rent

i..'1 several

ways.

of Healt..'1 was characterized

The cvanide was liberated
~
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The illr.ess
by

fr:om amvcciali.,
--

.

',

in the apricot
by grinding

reported

them.

contribute

and with bitter

experiences
-very little

of using anygdalin

were prepared

by analogous prccedures

kernels

Ewell's

G. Exhibit

when milkshakes

Poisoning

with apricot
.7.

reliefs,

kernels

from these kernels
has been rer::eatedly

alrronds .

with self-rredication,
to the scientific

and his perso~~

resolution

of the rratter

for the treat:rrEnt of cancer.
Undoubtedly zrany chemical corrpanies supply arnygdalin,

J:

and thousands of other

of both high and low toxicities.

chemical substances

'Ihis does not make such substances

"anti-cancer

agents

as stated

II

in tJ1e

footnote.
Exhibit

H.

This is the affidavit

K:

'Ihe eminence of Professor

toxicology

Leake as an authority

is unquestioned.

amygdalin is actually

His deposition

useful

1.

made to "bitter

references
hydrocyanic

acid,

4 he states

~nQS,

obsolete

na--re for beta-glucosidase.

gr~f

the seeds would yield

toxic effect

of its hydrocyanic

hydrocyanic

dose.

He also

iz:tentionally

"the seeds

paach seeds,

His reference

11

etc.")

yield

of e.rnulsin.

states

explanation

receives

,

0.25% of

Leake, 100
of hydrocyanic

by Professor

of bitter

al.1TOI1dbecause

acid has been ercployed in the coughs of phthisis

coughs of c:..i-iildren". It is obvious that
acid for this

but

of the potentially

confirmation

"tr.e oil

that

so.

Emulsin is an

According to Professor

My previous

to its

(not specified,

0.25%, which is 250 milligrams,

of c3I1¥gdalin therefore

Leake' s deposition.

the irritated

that

presurrably by the action

This is a lethal

on pha.rnacology and

for any medical pw:pose.

In paragraph

Chauncey Leake.

avoids any rrention of whether

use are second ·hand and vague, perhaps

clinical

acid.

of Professor

and in

the errployrrent of

purp::,se v.auld cause the coughs to be pemanently

stilled.
2.

In paragraph

(presurrably cyanide)

or cheny

5 Professor

'fX)isoning ...

or gun ke.."uels .

Leake notes

five

occurred

Dr. }:)'.-."ell
p lea£e r.ote .
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that

five cases of C'ia.-u.c

frcm eating

bitter

alrrcr.cs

;

'

3.
used prior
•

In paragraph

6 Professor

Leake rer:orts

that

to 1938 was "safe when used in th~ treatmant

characteristics
4.

without data,
5.

strength,

7.

Paragraph

8.

the

or other esse.~tial

be arnygdalin.

This recounts

and the paragraph

of cancer".

route of acrn.inistration,

of what was reported.to
Paragraph

when

Nor does he state

Hcwever, he does not say wtiether it was effective.
form, dosage, purity,

arnygdal~

conversations

wit.JoiDr. Emst

Krebs,

is pure hearsay.

Recites

Professor

Leake' s opinion

that arrygdali..'1

to hurrans and. animals under comn:mly

is safe and non-toxic

when administered

recort1'1EI1deddosages.

However, he does not state

what these reccmrended · dcsages

a.re, for what purpose they are employed, or whether or not they are effective
for any purpose.
I.

Exhibit

1.

L:

This is the affidavit

Paragraph

:Eran arnygdalin in toxic

2. · Paragraph
contains

3.

----

5 discusses

the 1845. rer:ort

in the way of scientific

from the date and origin

In paragraph

that he used amygdalin to treat

amygdalin -for· food.

and serves

to counteract

the cavalier

at the UniVersity

'It.e statc.rrent
treatrrent

or labeling.
using the preparation

This warning is repeated

in paragraph

way in which the ingestion

has reen recornrended by Burk_ and ot.11ers in this

physicians

14 Gurchot recites
of California

series

of arrr1g::ali.~

th.e use of arnygdalin by various

M~dical School in San Francisco.

is not supt:X)rted by docurrentation.
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12,

of depositions.

t!:.::..t it was recc:,gni::G:das "havir.g scrre .l:eneficial

of cancer"

was

the substaT1ce used in tenr.s of its

11 notes a warning against

In paragraph

as 11\3.y

report.

chemical structure,

conta~g

5.

It

He does not say whether the treatm:mt

COITf,Osition, puri'b.f, strength,
Paragraph

by Inosemtzeff.
infonnation,

of this

8 Gurchot states

nor does he describe

4.

of cyanide

fo:cn by enzyn,atic action.

'cancer "around 40 years ago".
effective,

Gurchot.

the liberation

4 once again recognizes

nothing definite

well be expected

of Charles

effects

in t.:!e

...
'

.

6.

In paragraph 15 Gurchot states

comrercially.
bearing

Amygdalin is purc:haseable

areygdalin can be purchasec

as a chemical

i tern.

This has no

Arsenic is also purchaseable.

on the issues.
7.

that

Paragraph

16.

states

This paragraph

that

amygdalin was

allegedly used for the treatrrent of cancer in Califo.mia in 1934 and 1945.
It is not possible

to evaluate this starero:mt.

was not synthesized

It is recognized that laetri.:.

to its present fonn until well after

1945.

The substance

used between 1934 and 1945 iray have been described as amygdalin, or may have
rontained a11¥gdalin, but its corrposition,
·other essential
28.

characteristics

strength,

purity,

I would like to corment on the Statenent

by Janes Cason, · dated

rule mking

on laetrile.
The article

A.

and

are unknown.

March 13, 1977, submitt~d as part of this administrative
proceeding

identity,

that cason appended to his letter

is by Mr. Robert G.

in biocherni.stcy wf-.o is with

Houston, a person with no knc:Mnqualifications

the Foundation for Mind Research, allegedly an organization

in suburban

New York.

this inaccurate

article

It is remarkable that Cason should have selected

for any use, including

ha~shed

authoritative

attachrrent to his dep:,sition,

drew Dr. cason's

of 01ernistzy,

attention

r..ecouJ.d

infozmation on azey-gdalin by one of his own

rolleagues of great eminence in the field
Eric Conn, DepartnEnt

when

of cyanogenic glycosides,

University

of California,

P::-ofessor

Davis.

I

Conn's work in corresp:::,ndence wit.11

to Professor

him during the Spring of 1976.

Houston's

article

re:ports no original

aware that Houston has published any original
Janes Manning, Rockefeller

Cniversity,

herroglobin, has shown that thiocyanate

research by h:L~, and I am not
work on amygdalin.

Professor

a well-kncwn expert in sickle-cell
is ineffective
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in "unsic.lcling"

..

.

•.

s, the physico-chemical

hcrroglobin

t.re syrrptorrs of sickle-cell
claims in this
of Clinical

reaction

anemia.

regard were rebutted

that

is needed for relieving

Cason failed

to rrention

in an article

in the /i.merican Journal

Nutrition.
In paragraph

B.

Cason states

4 of his letter,

synonynous with "Vitamin B-17" which is incorrect,
contradicted

by authorities

macadamia nuts,

sp~uts,

nitrilosides".

in nutrition.
and alfalfa

the concentrations

also listed

if the listing

occurring

recognized

arrong biochemists;
In any case,

p.rese....-1tin such niaterials

is to be of any significance.

Lina bea.'15

have l:een selected

so as to minimize the possibility

10 of his letter,

never,

cason states

to be
of cyanide

"it is widely

t:ecom: cancer victin1S. " Tnis staterrent

There are no data supporting

t:iie°acconpailying,

similar,

a lcw or necative

incidsnce

(Errphasis in original).
The paragraph

such a state."re."1t, and there
and untrue staterrent

that

There are no "cancer-free

are no data

populations".

irragina-:ion.

"the diets

considerable

Certain

vitamin

forms of cancer,

s lyrrphcna, were discot-iered for the first

of ~1.e

C".
such

t:.llre in African

which Houston sugc;ests are less prone to die of cancer.
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for

hich in nitrilosides

This is a figrrent of Casa.--i's fertile

probably also contain

is no."1sense.

"those who experience

of cancer alwavs eat diets

concludes with the state.rre.11t that

cancer-free population

popoulations

containins

that people who will eat as much as 100 m; i:er day of nitrilosic.es

usually

as Burkitt'

t:ean

in consurrers of such beans.

On page 2, line

C.

rarely,

glycosides,

garbanzo beans,

of laetrile.

by Cason are ·grown from strc=i..ins that

la-.r in cyanogenetic

and has been re:i;:eatedly

is not recognized

of C'Ja!lcgenetic glycosides

should l:e stated

areygdalin is

as "well known plants

sprouts

The narre "nitriloside"

that

Cason lists

it was coined by Mr. Ernst Krebs, the pronoter

toxicity

that Houston, s

11

•

...
D.

page 2 of his letter,

On

based on the false

Cason proceeds

to construct

premise that there are cancer-free

a fantasy

popul~tions.

'lbiocyanate does not have essential

fu."'lctions in rretabolisrn nor does it

repress sickle-cell

On the

anemia crisis.

contrary,

it is a goitrogen,

u
",

substance that

a potential

inhibits

the activity

carcinogen.

of the thyroid gland and is,

therefcre,

~e sentence beginning "This ex:izyrre could cevelq_::,

••• " contains two conclusions based on false premises.

The first

false

conclusion is rhodanese evolved t:ecause "the diet of the animal developing thi
enzyme had a constant

lcw supply of cyanide,

nothing to work on".

The enzyne has substrates

These are listed

surviving species.

The serond error is that rhodanese led to the·

Cason suggests a self-serving

for the probable reality,

.

cyanide.·

conclusion

which is that the enzyne, by changing cyanide

would reduce the toxicity

is deleterious

studies of African r:opulation who are chronically

than·· {see Exhibit

to

occurring due to extX)Sure

e-ven though

as indicated al:cve, and as substantiated

cyanide poisoning by ingesting
tams'

and circular

Cyanide is a far no.re deadly poiscn than thiocyanate

thiocyanate
scientific

that Cason doesn't nention.

in the revie.v on rhodanese by John Westley,·Advances in

Enzyrrology, Vol. 39.

to thiocyanate,

otherwise the enzyrre \•;ould have

foods containing

"nitrilosides"

by

exr:osed to
as Czl.son

5) •

The final error is 1=:hlsparagraph is the last sentence, which states
that malignant cells

"do not have rhodar.ese, and a...---e
thus poisoned by cyar.ic:2.

This wishful thought has been refuted by scientific
Professor David Greenl:erg, whose affidavit

data supplied by

was submitted as part of t..11is

record.
E.

On

page 3, lines 7 and 8 Cason states

c!amages the prospect of successful

if the victim's

ability

that conventional

treatrrent with laetrile,

to fight stress

tr.:1.1..m:rticallyd;;:nagcd by ccnventional

thera;:,y

"especially

and his will to live have been
cancer ther2.py".
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Convent:.cr.:::l

...

cancer therapy
fight

stress

cynical
~

does not "traurrati~lly
and his will

and slanderous.

darra.ge the ability

to live".

This sentence

Conventi-onal

ta

is derogatory,

unjustifial

is designed

to sustain

cancer .therapy

patient.

F.

3, · Cason suggests

On page

not prosecute
violations

the prescription

field,

The FDA has a distinguished

MEDICALM".SSIAHS, by Jarres Harvey Young (attached

Cason also

irrplies

murdering with torture

It is reprehensible

that

-···

on laetrile

a university

that nitriloside

which have shaNI'l it to be ~rthless.
rrcney were spent in testing

Furthenro.re,

such a ridiculous

and the physicians

G.

Cason on page 3-states

to acoonp 1is. h" .
on ht..."Ta..'1
su:ijccts.

Cbviously

that

t=er year.

engage
i."1 such
.

that

the public

therapy

of cancer

is

of ~.._ri.-rents

would rapidly

prccedure

the prcrroters

so) to rralpractice

.

every quack car1cer rerr,2dy

reach

would be using hun::u1

of spurious

par-...icipati..'1g i.'1 suc.11t..."avesties

(and rightly

heartless"

:More i."'tpOrtant, hcwever,

the expenditure

subjects as guinea pigs to satisfy

subject

. stould

the governrre.'1t has fund....oda series

t.1ia.t canes on the black market,
billions.

professor

and rost

citizens

Cason then gees on to suggest

L, fact,

if public

is that

T'nis

6).

the FDAis guilcy of

that

about 370,000 United States

that

innue.'1do.

it is possible

pocket±ook be used to "establish
,_____..,.

This

of the l:ook THE

as E.'«libit

the cancer quacks are rcost vicious

the dead and dying,

worthless".

record in

with the qu::>tation "Of the ghouls who feed on the bodies of

chapter starts

hysterical

t.11at

the use of car.cer quack rerredies.

in Chapter 17 "':P'le.Most Heartless''

in detail

is set forth

of rredications

and administration

in stopping

particularly

the Food and Drug Administration

Food, Drug, and CoSIT1cticAct when

of the Federal

violations

include

that

have not been approvsed as new drugs.
this

of a patient

rerredies,

of rredici.""le w~uld b:?

suits.
"research

on hura.ns will

l:e easy

he bas r.o idea of \•,hat is involv-ed in e.x;:e:::-i::-e:'.::.:-.·

For e;onple,

he st:!.tes that
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~'gdali.'1

"can l::e

s.:i.::12:.~·

•,

,•
••

i)

..
injected

intravenously

The long-tenn

substances

~ere

effects

injected

of injecting

in sufficient

If the injections

blindness.

that

of amygdalin:
quantities

if,

there

also resulted

sugar).

11

Foreign

pathological

of possibilities

injection

(glucose

are unkno.-m.

the 1:ody-can have delayed,

into

by prolonged
cyanide

free

as can sugar

amygdalin

are sane good warning signals

encountered

sets

in anot.mts as large

effects.

re

might

for example,

aIT!Y9dalin

is a danger of causing

in the fonnation

of thiocyanate,

this could cause goiter.

H. Cason also asserts

on page 3 that

resources

at their

ccn:rand,

supported

gathering

of clear

evidence

as to whether

therapy"

(emphasis in original).

I.

In the penultirrate

the FDA has prevented

..

of the nitrilosides

to find evidence

of the effects

pine cones,

The issue

cancer.

distributed
chemistry

"sirrple

that

the viOrth

is false..

Cancer Institute

thoughts''

to eat apricot

and live

is whether

It is an issue

29.

This charge

to do. so and the FD.~ will

free

eat thistles,

him.

conceming

'.flle FD.2\

in an assiduous

of arnygdalin in cancer

If he wishes

at hand.

is perfectly

false.

therapy.

effort

No evidence

s v.1ort."1has been forthcoming.

:::::---J. - Ga.son's concluding

matter

is patently

of evidence

of cancer."

with the National

v"e in cancer

on page 3, Cason reiterates

"the asserrblage

the

to prevent

a!T3/gdalin is effecti

This statement

has collaborated

of Laetrile'

by ta."<f)aye....-sdollars,

paragraph

therapy

the FDAhas "employed all

cason's

laetrile

snakes,

have nothing

seeds and ascorbic
let

him.

by him to Olemistry

and public

at the University

SB, an undergraudate

of califomia,
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Eerkeley,

acid he

not interfer2

for the treatrrent

stat:errent is acccmpanied by a three

t_~e

If ca.son wa..,ts to

tr-.e FDA will

should be sold

of rroney, fradulence

to do with

health

wi t..i-i
of

policy.

page dissertation

course .in organic
in Winter Quart~r,

1976.

.

"

/
/

I have the following
Ao

c-onrrents with resfect

It is a prarotional

exarrple of Cason's evaluation

to this

piece for the article

by Houston.

of Houston's

he points

article,

it carries

121 references.

references

have any meaning in tenns of Houston's
Cason starts

B.

However, he does not state

off with accepting

can be produced from thiocyanate
place.
called

laetrile

paragraph

out that

which of these ",

false

thesis

that cyanate

This conversion

that

dces not take

a nitriloside

B-17 in rredi.cal practice".

or vitamin

As an

claims.

Houston's

in the body.

in his first

Cason states

handout.

is "camonly

. There is no such

tiring as vitamin B-17.
C.

In his ne.."'Ct.
paragraph

No such industry

exists~

Cason sp:aks of the "cancer industry".

The tenn was evidenµy

used with the intent

of being a slur.
D.

On

page 2, Cason draws a false

cyanide is converted
functions

into the far less

of cyanide to thiocyanate

toxic

substana:,

In his next paragraph,

is erroneous.

a case of cyanide

is an evolutionary

scree arit.hnatic.

P...is
kernels

Hcwever, in CALIFORNIA M)RBIDITY,

which occurred

of apricots".

Academy of Sciences,

incurred

cyanide poisoning

kerr.els.

It is incredible

referena:

rraterial

in a man who had

The well-kno.vn standard

states

them only with the useless

fran eating

a three year

approximately

article

to his students,
by Houston.
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..

on page 450 that

published

that cason should not have furnished

on tb.e subject

,..--....,,....--. -,:,-· .. ......·-·
,-

, • ,· ":' --;·-. ~••·-s,;.,c.;.,.-.,_ l : ~ • ·. : ·,. · .• -.

adaptation
cyanide

'IOXICANTS
CCCUR..tffi-:rG
NATURALLY IN FOODS, 2nd Edition,

by the National

"5')ITE

poisonous

a minimum of 65 apricot

was reported

48 seeds,

has

It is nruch rrore probable

Cason attenpts

He says that

poisoning

eaten "approximately

old girl

thiocyanate

that

t.ltlocyanate.

¥iOuld l:e needed to produce poisoning.

textl:x:,ok

that

that the fact

rrechanism -- to change the intensely

a detoxification

ari tlmetic

irrplies

This is not the case.

in rretabolism".

that the conversion

·-----E.

to thiocyanate

inference

but instead

15 apriC'Ot
standard

supplied

--

,•

/

less

F.

cason says "it

toxic

:=11ancertain

(Erphasis

added).

other

norml

regulatory

at 1. 6 milligrams

is m.1ch

corrp::ments in humans".

canponent".

to the Herek Inde..x, and the lethal

according

the IDSO) is listed

hydrogen cyanide

is not a '!..nonral regulatory

Hydrogen cyani~e

It is a deadly poison,
(~

should be ~-11tioned that

per kilo

of l:::ody weight

dose
for

dogs.

G.
of fatal

On

page 3, cason states

"there

FOi~oning of a human frcm apricot
It is incredible

keJ:nels."

su::h a falsehood.

Anyone interested

to readi ,.y. available

kernels,

a professor

that

literature.

to be no case on record

appears

bitter

a.J.rrcnds, peach

of chernistJ:y should per--~trate

in finc:1L,g th~ facts

could easily

refer

For example:

fatal case of cyanide p:lisoning following the
ingestion of bitter alrronds, which contained the
cyanogenetic glycoside,
a.i"T¥gdalin was refX)rted
once before, and a corrrrent on the surprisingly
large n1:fillberof suc..11cases was made at that tine.

A

Reference:
Pack, W. K. and
coworkers, Z. ~chtsr.Edizin
70:53 (1972).
See also:
Food
and·
Cosn-etic Toxicology, 11: 161

(1973) (Exhibit
H.

-

.

Ironically

Cason finishes

"D::m't ever turn the cattle

·--belly. "

this

resulting

of ruminants,

into the millet

30.

I would like

rna'!'-rials

to offer

0

laetrile

mandeloni trile

but this

action

-,... .

(laetrile)

st:::r..:1c:

beta-gluccsidases.

L.:let=.:

The c::~i=.c.

by the acticn

does not take place

£re.-::

.Martr.'1&sa~•s

This -is inco.r..:.ect.

for the "che.'l'l.ical le\."0-rrandelonitrile".
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..., ..

in tJ1e first

dated March 22, 1977:

is fox::rred from arnygdalin

enzyrre beta-glucosidase,

•' '. ~-

contain

1s
is at t.1:~ cc:.-1

fX)isoned by cya11oge..11etic

of bacteria

and arr.ygdalin are not synonyrrcus.

is not a contraction

the grass

staterrent.

tr.e follo...,i.'1g coITiiEnts on the letter

Harold W. Manner to t..i.'1eHearing Clerk,
that

until

are often

not frc."n the presence

but 1:::ecause plant

-

docurrent ·w'ith a oorrect

This is because fann livestock:

glycosides,

3).

of t:.2

in tl:e b:cy ·

..

~

.

,'

The cll1¥gdal.in of illicit

comrerce is not racemi.c.

of his nanuscript,

~ga

Manner states

that

Laster

This is incorrect.

racemic fonn of amygdalin.

On the first

conplete

and Schabel used

I.aster

0

the

and Schabel state
.,,.

that they used "D-nandelonitrile
the racemic fonn.

gentioboside;

catp0und they used was "a naturally
found in mmy plant
Discussion"

products".

who specifically

occurring

incorrect

state

that

t.1-ie

which is

cyanoglucoside

The conclusions

by Manner are therefore

This is not

used the saire corrpounds as Laster

Wodinsky and Swiniarski

So did Hill and co-workers,

and Schabel.

laetrile".

drawn under "Results

and

because of his foolish

error

and contribute

to

in nomenclature.
In any case,

the question

31.

I would like

The rume laetrile

glycoside
family.

B.

The cyanide

nothing

the following

applied

facts:

to aieygdalin,

a cyanogenic

seeds and in seeds of other nanbers

An!:{gdalin is 2 rcolecules
and 1 nolecule

to state

is currently

in apricot

present

are not novel,

of axeygdalin on cancer.

of the effect
In sumnary,

A.

cyanide

the results

of glucose

of the rose

corobin:d with 1 rcolecule of

of benzaldehyde.
in a?I¥gdalin is inert,

but it

is released

as hydroc-12..'!L

I

m3.d (Hd1,·· prussic

acid,

beta-glucosidase.

This ~zyne

alnonds,

c.

and leaves
Aicygdalin,

individuals

its

have failed.

of various

by an enzyne system,

system is present

purpose.

in preventing,

as those in tJ-1e National

of cancer.

All attenpts
curing,

This conclusion

cancer

in apricot

containi.,g

seeds,

bitter

plants.

under t...
"le nane laetrile,

for the treatm:mt

use for this

of laetrile

hydrogen cyanide)

is advocated

by certain

There is no scientific
to substantiate

suppo~

the alleged

:er

::.:::1£ul:'.e~

or reduci.."'lg t.11~growth of cancerr i.:.:~t:.:-:-crs

is suptX)rted by all
Institute.
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leading

authorities

sue.~

. ',

..

D.

The failure

for its

effectiveness

attenpt

to create

glycosides

of the proponents
in cancer

for arnygdalin and its

which is present

shred of experirre.T1tal evidence

claim.

Amygdalin has no vitamin-like

natural

foods,

~deiny.

of. Scie..T1ces book on the subject.
E.

of linanarin
ataxic

and is recognized

Chronic toxicity
as occurring

neuropathy,

converted

to thiocyanate

enzyrratically

G.

effect

Arr¥gdal.in (laetrile)

a nutritionally

resulting

beneficial

by their

beans and cassava.

for supi;:ort of such a
present

in

as such in the National

is well kna-m arrong censurers

The symptoms are those

in cassava.

evide.'1ce

cyanogenetic

It is a toxicant

and classified

is goiter

l:e caused as a tenninal

F.

exists

action.

caused by cyanide

related

in lina

often ending ·in blindness.

A second effect

Africa.

to secure

has been followed

cherrotherapy

a vitamin role

such as linanarin,

Not a single

of "laetrile"

of tropical

This -is cannon in ~est
from the ~Ja.IUde being

in the l::ody.

Thyroid cancer

can

of goiter.
is not a focx:1, because

it dces not si..ipply

effect.

Nothing is kncwn of the long-term

effects

of cui!Ygdalin when

injected.
H.

The ban on interstate

or an article

shipm:nt

of food should l:e continued

of atrrfgdalin

(laetrile)

by the United States

as a drug

Food and

Drug Administration.
I.

Al though it

seeds, bitter
the public

alrronds,

manner analogous
Such statc..~'1ts
"cancer

to prohibit

natural

products

the eating

of apricot

containing

amygdalin,

l:ecause it has resulted

the practice,

numl:::erof cases of i;:oisoning and sorre deaths.

The prcrroticn

is a deficiency

previous

and other

should be wamed against

in a substantial
J.

is not feasible

disease
to tte

of laetrile

false

caused by lack of "vitamin
occurrence

dec2ive gullible
hoaxes",

includes

state.rrents
E-17"

that

czncer

(a.'TI'Jgdalin) in a

of scurvy from a lack of vitami.'1 C.

r...20ple in a ~a,.1;..~erthat

and the perpetr~tors
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is sir.~lar

to

2 :-,
of such frat:.ds have ~-.:-

•,

'

.

well characterized
who exploit

as "the rrost vicious

desperate

and rrost heartless"

of all. those

and sick people.
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Laetrilefor Cancer
Thomas H. Jukes, PhD
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I

ANOTHER chapter is being written
in the melancholy history of cancer quackery. This chapter, entitled
"Laetrile," follows the outline of its
predecessors. First, a remedy is introduced resulting from a novel "strange
idea." Next, its promoters become so
dedicated to adyocating the remedy
that they cannot retreat from a posi. tion which becomes untenable as a re·- - sult of e~p~~~re of the worthlessnessof the remedy. Third~ the promoters
are reinforced in their fraudulence by
champions of the "underdog" against
the "establishment," and by the surviving relatives of the deceased victims of cancer. These relatives, because of f eelilrgs' of guilt, cling to
their belief that treatment with the
"remedy" was the best possible therapy. Finally, vast sums of money and
amounts of time are wasted on elaborate tests of the "remedy" by qualified scientists who should be doing
something useful. These tests are
usually undertaken beeause of coercion by legislators and other governmental officials who respond to letters
from voters-letters
that are often
generated by the ''health food" press.
The substance, laetrile, or as properly named, amygdalin, is a cyanogenetic glycoside found in seeds of

F'romthe Oiv1s1onof Medical Physics and Oe:::ortment of Nutr;t1onaJ Sciences, University of
:: ,l"'orn•a. 8erl('!'e•1.
::::'!orin1''!Cues!5 to Oiv1:i1onot Mea1ca1 Phys,c,. Un11rers,1yof Callforma, Ben1e1ey. CA 94i20
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apricots, peaches, and plums. 1 Such
glycosides are toxicants occurring
naturally in foods. Similar compounds
are in vetches, clovers, sorghums, cassava, lima beans, and acacias. They
are characteristically hydrolyzed by
enzymes CB-glycosidases) to yield a
sugar, usually dextrose, and their second component, mandelonitrile, which
consists· of a molecule .of hydrogen
cyanide combined with a molecule of
benzaldehyde. This component decomposes into benzaldehyde and
cyanide, either spontaneously or by
the action of a second enzyme. The
cyanogenetic glycosides have no food
value or vitamin activity, although
the misnomer,.vitamin Bm is used in
the promotion of laetrile. Indeed, in
cultures where the consumption of
"laetriles" is high. chronic cyanide
poisoning oecurs in human beings as
a direct result. This has been described in Nigeria in patients who
subsist on cassava diets. Cassava
farmers and processors appear to
have the highest risks for development of the disease, according to
Osuntokun.: He described the disease
as tropical ataxic neuropathy, attributable to chronic cyanide into:dcation. The symptoms include lesions of
the skin, mucous membranes, optic
and auditory nerves, spinal cord, and
peripheral nerves.
Claims

The use of laetrile to treat cancer
was originailr based on a proposal by
Ernst Krebs, }ID, that the substance

would be broken down by an enzyme
in cancerous tissue to liberate cyanide, which would "kill the cancer."
This wishful concept. was destroyed
by the following facts: (1) there are
only traces of ,8-glucosidase in animal
tissues and even less in experimental
tumors, 1 ·and (2) cyanide diffuses rapidly and would poison the· surrounding normal tissues,«- be-t.i:aaSf.lO~ .
to cause systemic poisoning.
The . proponents of laetrile tben
changed their strategy. Their next
claim was that amygdalin was hydrolyzed to mandelonitrile, which was
carried to the liver and converted to
the P-glucuronide. This alleged compound was asserted to be carried to
the cancer tissue, where it was said to
be hydrolyzed by an enzyme, P-glucuronidase, with the subsequent libe?'•
ation of cyanide. There was no basis
for such a claim.
The sponsors of laetrile made :rn
application to the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) through an
"Investigational and New Drug Application." Their appiication w:is :cviewcd and rejected because of in.sufficient scientific evidencd that. the
product was safe and effecti\·e in the
treatment of cancer. For the review.
FDA convened an outside .:ommict~c
of cancer experts to review ali ;;ubmissions. They also rejected ~he e,·idence as totally inadequate.
But the sponsors of lactri:e. i:i.:v.!
with a roadbi0ck, proCl'-:t:•:tic•J ·1:.l.-.,·
an end run. Since their com;,..,uni: h·1·i
been ruled out as a drug, they d,:c1dcd
Laelnle-Jul<.es
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to transform it into a vitamin, thus
making it a food rather than a drug.
They hoped that this transformation
would release laetrile for shipment in
interstate commerce as ''vitamin Bir•"
Of course, laetrile and its relative,
prunasin, ha 1;e not the slightest resemblance to a vitamin. The crucial
property of a vitamin is that its absence from the diet produces a specific deficiency disease in ..-ertebrate
animals. The cyanogenetic glycosides
do not have this property.

Judicial Findings
Laetrile, under the generic (and
correct) name of amygdalin is sold as
a laboratory chemical in the United
States.
Large·
quantities
are
smuggled from Mexico for distribution through "health food" channel~
Its use for cancer treatment is illegal
under federal regulations and is also
prohibited by law in many states.
Crude preparations of laetrile from
apricot and peach kernels have been
marketed under such names as "Bee17" and "Aprikern." A trial was held
in California, April 22, 1975, of the
case of the United States (plaintiff}
vs General .Research Laboratories Inc
(defendant). The decist0n of the court
was based on 42 findings of facts .
. Among these were the following::
1. Because of its hydrogen cyanide
content, Aprikern is unfit for food.
2. Vitamin B1r is also commonly
known as amygdalin and laetrile.
3.·There)s n~in
ltr that is a
recognized. vitamin in human nutrition. ·
4. There is. no regulation in effect
permitting the use of amygdalin in
foodsas a foodadditive or exempting
amygdalin from the food ad~Jtive requirements of the Federal Food,
Drug, and Cosmetic A.ct.
5.' The danger in the use of remedies such· as vitamin B 1., also known
as amygdalin and laetrile, in the
treatment, prevention, cure, and mitigation of cancer is in delaying or
omitting diagnosis and treatment
that is genPrally recognized b)' the
medical profession a., beneficial and
e:foctive.
·
The judge found that Bee-17 and
Aprikcrn are foods and also drugs
-.- ! ~ '.~t> Fe.J1•ral Fno,I. Dru\!, and
'.:·.~·t;cAct. He found that both
~rv,fo.;t., are i.JuiterattJ<l fooc..l:;,misbrinded as both foods and drugs. His
~•"•'A. Sept 13, 1976-Vol 236, No. 11

decision placed General Research
Laboratories Inc under permanent injunction on April 24, 1975.
Despite this decision, the proponents of laetrile are infinitely ingenious, and a large revenue is undoubtedly derived from its sale. They have
enlisted the support of a scientist,
Dean Burk, PhD, formerly of the National Cancer Institute, who has excellent scientific training and background. Dr Burk mistakenly asserts
that laetrile is a vitamin, "vitamin
Bu." He also erroneously asserts• that
it is "almost impossible ... ever to declare scientifically that a given compound is not a vitamin,,. and that
"meats, milk, cheese, eggs, and other
proteins (sic] may similarly produce
cyanide when decomposed by suitable
enzymes or catalysts." Cyanide- can~
not be produced by the enzymatic
splitting of proteins. Dr Burk has
compounded his error by asserting'
the existence of "vitamin B13 " and
"vitamin Bu." These vitamins do not
exist; -"vitamin B 1/' is an inert com-.
pound (orotic acid) and ''vitamin Bu"
is another product of the imagination
of :Mr Ernst Krebs, Jr, the leading
proponent of laetrile. When Dr Burk
was confronted-in a·he-a.ring with·tlfe
fact that his former professor and
mentor, David Greenberg, PhD,3 had
exploded these erroneous claims, Dr
Burk responded that he could not
understand how Dr Greenberg had
made such a mistake. But the shoe is
on the_other foot. The Committee onNqmenclature of the American Institute of Nutrition "finds no scientific ·
evidence for the---existence of a nutrient" identified as vitamin B1:. ''This
terminology is neither recognized nor
used· by _qualified nutritionists." ''The
Committee .... finds no scientific evidence that Laetrile has nutrient·properties or is in any way of nutritional
value for either animals or humans."
Sponsored Studies

The sellers of laetrile argue that it

has been found active against cancer
in mice by Dr Sugiura ·at the SloanKettering Institute. The background
of Sugiura's test is as follows: During
1972 and 1973, petitions said to ·be
signed by -13,000people were sent to
P:-e::idcnt :Sixon. The i)etitior.s de•
manued that the anticancer properties of laetrile be tested experimentally. Four studies with animals were

set up: two by the National Cancer
Institute, one at Sloan-Kettering Institute, and one at the Catholic .:,[edical Center in Queens, New York The
studies sponsored by the National
Cancer Institute under contract were
with mice. No antitumor activity was
found in any of the systems te:;ted. ,.•
The studies at Sloan-Kettering Institute were carried out by Sugiura. In
a preliminary
unpublished report,
Sugiura stated that 78% of the mice
in control groups had lung metastases, while metastases developed in
only 17% of those treated with laet•
rile. This report was "leaked" to laetrile proponents who gave it wide publicity. However, negative results were
obtained in a . collaborative experiment carried out by Sugiura and
Daniel )Iartin of-the Catholic :\fedica.1
Center. There was no difference between mice treated with laetrile and
the controls in the lungs from the
mice that were bioassayed by transplanting into fresh animals to see
whether tumors· would grow. Two
other studies at the Sloan-Kettering
Institute were negative. Dr :\-Iartin is
quoted (Medical World News Oct· 6;
1975Fas- saying: -'-1--:fiatfootedly and
cafegoiically- tell you"·that ·faetrife is·
without activity against spontaneous
tumors in mice-period."
..

Further Findings
Amygdalin may be refined •from
raw materials so that it is free from
/3-glycosidase. However, if foods containing this enzyme are simuitaJ
neously eaten, cyanide will form, :.s
in the case of cyanide poisoning in a
three-year old girl -.vho had eaten 15
apricot kernels.' Several eases oi
cyanide poisonin~ from apricot kernels were recently summarized by the
California
State
Department
of
Health. The victims had· purchased
the kernels as "health footls:: T::pically, they were rushed to the emergency rooms of hospitals, where \'Omiting was induced, and they recovered
· as renorted m-Ca-fifnrrria Jfnri,idi 1 •1
-(Sept· 1, 1972: -Nov i4,1975; Dec. ~6.
1975).
·-. '
One of laetrile's cJosest chemical rel•
ati..-es, the glycoside linamar:n ~ha~
is present in cassava, causes hundr,,rls
•>f thousands of peopt.~ w (i\-,) :n l
state of chronic ooi::;oninir t:.:lt :·~•~·
quently results i~ blindne:;s, in Ai•
rica, Jamaica, and ~!ala.ya.
Laetrile-Jukes
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Subtoxic amounts of cyanide are
converted in vivo to thiocyanate,
which is goitrogenic. Osuntokun~ reported that patients with atoxic neuropathy associated \\-ith eating cassava had a higher prevalence of
goiter (2% to 5%) than the general
population. All goitrogens are potentially carcinogenic; this was the
reason for the "cranberry incident"
in 1959, in which cranberries were
condemned by the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare forcontaining traces of a goitrogenic
weed-killer. Laetrile is therefore a
possible carcinogen.
On Dec 16, 1975, a superior court
jury returned guilty verdicts after a
four-month trial in which five persons
were charged .with conspirac., to sell
laetrile as a cancer cure. On Dec 23,

1975, three persons were arraigned in
request of the National Health FedUS magistrate's court in San Franeration, to prohibit regulation of the
cisco on charges of smuggling an esti- • right of "healing arts practitioners"
mated $200,000 worth of laetrile into
to use "diet, foods, components'·of
the United States.
foods, herbs, prayer or harmless deThe California State Department
vices" ... "as a remedy for any disof Health states:
ease . ... " The bills would remove the
Under the current program of deception,
Department of Health's current regulists of ''nutrition oriented" doctors are
lations on laetrile.
provided the patient to visit with their
One would think that with the discancer problems. In order to avoid pros- appearance of the various fantasies
ecution, the practitioners disclaim any
surrounding laetrile, the justification
intent of treating cancer. Instead they prefor promoting it would vanish. But
tend to offer nutritional therapy as a treatmythology is more persistent than vement for the "nutritional deficiency" or the
racity.
Although the song has ended,
"nitriloside deficiency disease" which they
the melody lingers on, becoming even
allege the patient has. Treatment consists
more strident: laetrile, no longer
of excessively large doses of the known
claimed to be a "magic bullet" that
vitamins as well as the intravenous administration of "vitamin B11• "•
destroys cancer cells with cyanide,
·-Legislation has been introduced, has>become transmuted into the fake
"vitamin Bu,"
into ~he California Assembly, at the

1. Conn EC: Cyanogenetic glycosides, in Tnkc11ta Occurring Naturally in Food.3, 2 ed.
Wuhington, DC, National Academy of Sciences,

quackery. Western J .lted 122:345-348,1975.
4. Burk D: Vitamin B.,, Vitamin B,., Vitamin
B.,. Sausalito, Calif, The Mc.'faugbton Founda-

1973,pp 299-308.
2. Osuntokun BO: Ataxic neuropathy associated with high cassava diets in West Africa, in

tion, 1975..
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CYANl0E POISONING flt0M THE INGESTION 0.F APRICOT KER.NELS

An inddcnc ~rpossible c_yan(dc poi.sonini: in two heahh food fac!d_uuwho consumed. apricot kernels WU rc:cently .r.C?,~rc:,
Los ~ngcl_cs. A _m1n ~d hu_w1f~ p~rch:isc:d a two-p_ound b.2g of :ipr:coc_kernels at .2 loc~ health food Jtore. Thcy"so.~:~d 1,_
WD'LI
with dnc:d apnco:.s 1n dut1ilc:d w:iccr ovcrn,Ght .2nd d1c: followmg d:iy pureed t..l-1e
ingredients in a b!cr.2::r. Th: r:
r:.ncoction wu biccer and took. some effort to swallow. About an hour afccr drinking the mixture. the wife comoi~ned oi .b..:
discomfort, tachycardia :nd feeling slran;c. She dr:ink some w2cer and vomited. Within minutes of hu wife•; onJct, the h,
~unc symptom.tic aho and comp!:iinc:d of head;iche, lir:;,,c-he;.dcdncss,cachyc:irdia,. a generally str2nge sensation, and ir.nsJon ..... as if looldni chroogh fromd gl:.ss," He {clc impending doom•

..They
.
_were nuhcd

the emergency room of a nearby hospital. Vomiting was r.1cccsfulfy induccd. wd ifo:r several h.
obs_ervauon, r~cy we~e rclca.sed. For the next three days the husband compl:imcd of in.scmni.a and tinnicus. The wife luJ c.
whlch abated m one c:1.ay.
Both recovered fui.ly.
.
0

t:,

In ~pricot hrncls, ap.~Ic sec:~s, cherry and pe":'h pies, u wc:Uu the pits and suds o( some other fruit, there is 1 cya:-:
glycos1dc ullcd unygd,un. _T~\S aubsc:ince m~y lib~ratc: hyd~ogen cy;inidc and produce the char:ctcristic od:ir of o:::cr ii;
• S~ptoms may_ de:,ielop w1th1~ an hour of 111ges11~n, and includ~ dyspne2, uphyxj:i... cyanosi.s, vomi:in;, i:is~irude, ptcH
. • exc1tcmeni, twitching, co~vuls1ons, Slupor, pu;ilysu, c:om:i.and IJ\ some c.~.:1 d:;i:.:,. Chronic cvanide inro.:ic:iticn !\l
. , . ~ hypothcs~c:d u a cause ot some of ~he _neuropathics_s~c:n in d~vdoping c_ountrics where cyancseni.:; •,~d.1 ,;r.ci nu.; lre c;:;:-i:
•. ~lood th1ocywatc levels h;ive bc_cn hiin in c:uc~ scud1c~; the ch,ocpn:uc 1s.rhou;ht _to.~se from dctoxi.::2cion of C"llniJe. c
1mpr0YemcntfoUowed the reduction or cy-nogcnic foods iri the diet.
·
··
· · -~ · • ·· • · · · · · · ·
•

__

. -·.

. : The minimal number o( apricot kernels nc~essary co c:iuse symptoms oc dca~h in humans ls not lc.nown. Since thii 2nd
prodi:cu ue widely distributed in hc:ilth food scores for reputed nutridon;,l and medicinal value, the possibility of d.iic:ue frcn
. J1Umocr of kc:rneu ihould be reco~ni.:ecl.
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OF 1\PRlCOT KERNE.ts•

On October 22, 1975, a )4-yc.:ir-old mm residing in $:in 0i,·go Cc,uncy developed symptoms of cy_:inide ?Oi!on~!,:;
.ingestion
apric~ncls..,A:onc-pound
package of raw, drir.a .ipricoc lerncls w:u purchased at a hc::i[Lh io~d .c::r~ ~~= -~s,
. drc prcp:,ra~1-muk
ih.ikes, followi1_1ga r7cipa-in the ma3azinc, Prevention. _The _k~rncls were ro~ste~ at 300~F for 1~ m:n,
and 4&. Lerncls_were. u~ed, together w1ch milk and honey, to pr.:p:irc two mill; sha;ccs; The mans v.1fe cons ...mcd cn1y 1 ,
a.mount o{ her milk :b~e since she didn't like the t:istc, and the 111.in drznk all of his milk shake pius che rcm:.;r.Jcr ,1 f_l-:~~
-~
He h;id al!Q Cl ten a few kernels sco;i,rJcely. for .2 toul Cl)O\umption of approxim2tely 43 !ecds.
·
• ,.
Around one hour later the husblnd developed forcciui vomiting. he:d2c:h·c:,i1ushing, hcl't")' pcrs?iucion, di:z~:ness :nd _t:.:.::
The couple immcdiarciy went to 2 loc:al emergency room where \'omitir:g w:s intluc:d ~".I.bo:h by fpcc:.c :i:-.J t::= r.u:Jc
aymptoms npidly iubsided. Fr:.~cI'U of kernels were obscn-cd in the vomicus of b_oth. The wife wa~ as,:mpcom:i.t~::. . 1
Apricot l:erncls, along with cherry and· peach pits ,nd apple srcds and other pii.s. ~nJ _·sccdS',c~nt;.m i c;-2no;:~:.; ~iyc
u.llcd amygdalin. which releases hydrogen cy:i.nidc upon tc:accion.~yith .digestive chcmicais. Sym?to:m of cy:,.ni::ie ,::01:0~ 1:i;-:
develop soon after ingestion, including dyspnea, cyano,~. vo~itir:g, prostration, excitement. convulsions, s::i.por. po.,y1::
acmctimcs cieath, dcocnding en doslge. (The minimum number of seeds ·necrlcd to c:iuse disc:ua or death· i.J..not _kr.own~).R~
o( tpr.coc kc:mcu (c;:,cci:a.11-(
when crushed) c2n rcmo,·e the cy.ini..ic, but this requires up to ten hours.
Chronii: c:y2:1idc i.~toxic:~tion hai been postulared as a c:u:e C\!ncurop,.thies i.n :ome c.evdo?.in; cour.trie, whe~e cv,~cAUti and aecds a.cc:consumed.'
t ..;;,oraotry studies rcv:.:lc<l hi;h levels of bn::ilcdown produca ot cy:r.ice. Sy-.:;::to~s ::~~---.
when the suspect foods were climin:ated from the: diet. Two previo,:s c:ascs of ptobble cyanide poisonin; aitcr i..ngzs~:-:
n ,.H:;
kuncl, .were reporud in California ,\torbidiry on Septembc.:r 1, 1972. •

or

COMME."'fT:-Aorico-t kc-rneh-and- similar pi~s ind .J.C.£~$;.nd.1:l.ccd products arc widely promoted u h:i.ving du-:2.;er:.:·,_:.-.::
C\ll"ltiu
prooerties and sold a.: ne:i.ltl-1food stores. Physiciin, ,houlJ be :1.W:i(C oCthe pouibi.1icy·of-cy2ndc-p-,uonin3
w:ic::i
~u.antirics o( such producu uc consumed.
0

~.,;•~·c•: !.
•uic

Siyre, JW, ~ 270:ill.3,

,

1964.

rr?o~cd by Wil!b:n A. Townsend, M.D., Chief, Di\i.1i~n of M..:J:,:.-1
~ea·ices,
CYANIDE POISO~l~G

s~nDic;o

FROM APRICOT KER."-lEt.s•

County.

D~c z.i

1q7s;'

Si/let tuuc #45 of No\l'Cmber 14, 1975, anochc:;;:-,, oi ~rp~ttnt c:pnidc poisoning from ingestion o( apricot Lrn,C:s }..u \:r
.. ,..04,c,i.
··
. -~ ~6-ycu-<>ldwoman ate 1 "h2.l\dful" 0 ( apricot kernels purc:huc:d it .1 "nutri:icn crntcr" in Sinta Clara County :.n,1 with::,
ii ·•~ 1111doc!opcd
hcJ.dlchc. 12chyc.udi:1, li~hc-huJdncss,
f:1.a:iin; rnd ;~11cr.li:d weiknus, She w:a seen :t the ,cmcqenc:, roo~,
_....ti. heipi:ii were ir'ccac was u,eii to inJuce vomi:in:;. The pttcnt wi, •. :r'.1,tt,:ci o"crni~nc iot observation, ,1nu her 1ymrcom1'
-~--~_.,,c:pt !or A rnilJ hc2d.1.chc,by mornin~ .
., ·..: · 'i•t,uncn of 1hc patient'• •omitus proved co iuvc, CYH1ide..-:0,-iru1t ,;( 1.7 m1~;,/m!, •-,hile 111ic•.1 ..'1 ~rccirnc:i (~rlW1l 1cvrul lw
1,-"· J!f U
)
• •
.. .,
:011 w.a.s11cg41ivl!'
for ,~:1aniJe.
.. ::. ~ ~ ,-'
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GYANOGENETIC
GLYCOSIDES*
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The cyanogenetic glycosides are compounds that yield hydrogen cyanide
(HCN) upon treatment with acid or appropriate hydrolytic enzymes.
These compounds have a wide distribution among the higher plants, but
they arc also found in fems, moths, and insects. More than 1,000 species
of plants are reported to be cyanophoric; that is, IICN is relcasc<l when
tissues of the plant are crushed or otherwise disrupted. Although the
production of IICN is usually attributed to the presence in the plant of
one or more of the 20 known glycosidcs of o:-hydroxynilrilcs (cyanohydrins), the parent glycoside has been positively identified in fewer
than 50 species. The cyanogcnetic glycosidcs have been the subject of
recent rcviews. 1• 3
Table 1 lisJs several of the more common cyanogenetic glycosides,
some plants in which they occur. and the products fonned on hydrolysis. The well-known toxicity of these compounds is due to the productio~ of HCN, a potent respiratory inhibitor. The site of inhibition is the
enzyme cytochrome oxidase 1 the tcnnhrnl respiratory catalyst of aerobic
organisms. Also usuully produced on decomposition of a cyanogcnetic •
glyl:osidc is an aldehyde or ketone with which the I ICN wns comhint:d ~
ns a cyanohydrin fFigure I). The glycosidcs may con rain ifS their SU!)ar ;!

.~

• Lilc:n•lurc reviewed lu November 1971.
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llF/IJIJ

I

,·h,·rry,

IICN + bcnulJciiydc

D-<;lu.:osc

♦

\.'1.·unrn

Vi, OJ )J'

Vid•no~c

♦

JICN + bcni.lJc!1ydc

l>-Clu.:o$e

♦

IICN + p-l1yc.lrollyl11:nz•

011

Ho-{.-ca,
CH,

~h:h)

Ill

hydrosynilrile

HCN

+ O=C-CH,
I

CH1

I·

JV

III ..
(,11111111,10

CH,

I

CN
(b)

Sar1h11,·11,11i_(rJL. (clJcrbcrry),
..f,·.,, 1,,,p. (.-\ustralun ~,·adu)

HO-y-CH,

II

I).:.'

S •rub uni,::rin

CN
I

\

+ IICN t b.:111alJc~1yJc '

· .FIGURE I The decomposhiqn
Vhunin

S111(h11111

,p. h111ghu11is,KJffir

T :i,iph)·Uin

To,,15 s11.

of llnamarin by plan I enzymes. In reaction (a), linamuin
(I) is hydrolyzed by the p-glu.:osic.Jase linamaraso
(2·(tl-D-glucop)'rano~yloxy)isobucyronitrile)
or acetone cyanohydrin (Ill). In
lo fonn p-O-glucopyranosc (II) an,I 2-hydrollyisobucyronilrile
rc:ai:1ion (b), th,: dissociation of IlleC)"anohydrin 10 IICNand 11.:econe(IV) i~ .:alalyzc:d by a
h>•dro~ynitrilc Jy;1~e. , ·

~IJchyc.l.:

COiii\)
n-Glucosc

♦

IICN + p-h)•c.lro,-ybcnz•
.illlchyJc

Lrna111,11in

fl,.,, •.,,,.,, l11nat11sL. !Inna l>i:an,
m•ny ,-.111-·11.:s);
/.i11um mitatis-

ll-GlucoM:

♦

IICN' + a.:c1on11

IICN + 2-butanono:

L. 11111.:n
tlax);,\/,1111/r<>fsp.
,,, 111.11110.:);T,iJo/1:1111
,..,, .. ,,, I. 1wl,11e dover); J•.,rur
)p. llr..-fu1h); lJWh>f/l/rll/l,,•,·,1
)p.
Jrm.1111

(,·.h-u••

lur~u,ualin

Uc·, 111>"111& 1111~111.:um

l).(;Jucos.= '

♦

,\ ,·J,·ip~r:ilin

,lc..,·,·w ,p 1S11u1h,Hri.:an a,·ad;u)

l).(;(ucokl

♦ din10:lhylkcre11e:·cyanohydrin

T ri~lod1111in'

T111:t,,.J:1•111ur1111nr11n
I•. (;,now
i;r.n,J

l).C,lu.:ose

t

IICN t
I

lriglod1inic ai;id

co1i1poncnt a 111onu-;acd1aridc(usually ghu:osc) or disaccharillcs such ~s
,·id:rnose and fl'tlli<1hiose. The carbon atom to which the glycosyl , ·
moiety is altad1l'd ,nay he asymmetric and may provide the possibility
of two tHastcrl'Olll.:ric forms yielding the s:"uncproducts on hydrolysis 1
(e.g .. prnnasin anti ~ambunigrin. dhurrin anJ taxiphyllin).
Tahlc I also shm\·s that there is no obvious pattern in the distribution
of i.:ya11ogl'11e1ii.:
glynlsidc-s in nature. There is a fairly common occurrl·n..:c in the ro~.,· f.11.1ily of twu of the five l'yanogcns thal proth11.:l!hl!nz.il,khyd.: ()II hydrolysis. A 1hi1d, s:.1111b1111i,·1i11,
was fir~I reported in
SJ111/J11c11s
11i~r,, I.. l 1;11111ly l':1pril'olia..:ca.:); it also 0l:Curs IOgl'lha with
vi~1.111ini11 ~u11h· l,·r1,1m·,. \\'h,k l111a111i.11i11 and lotauslralin
,ire also found
i,,. •,,.:,·..:r.11ki;111n,··• ,,,.:y :uc nol 1,·slricll·,l
h> lh;1t L11nily.It is unwise to

i'
I

generalize regarclii1gwhjch parts of a cyanophoric plant contain the
·cyanogcnl'lic glycosidd: they have been found in roots, tubers. stems.
leaves, tlowers, lll\d seeds. Seeds of a cyanophoric species may not necessarily con lain the ·glycosille, however. For example, sorghum seed with
its high ~larch content can be safely consumed as food because it is lacking or very lo_wln'cyanQgl'n. On gennination, howl'Ver, tlH.'dark-grown
sorghum sel'dling may reach a concentration of 0.3-0.5~{ IICN (dry
• weight)
within a pe'riod of 3 or 4 days, anJ young, green leaves arc a
rich source of dhurrin. 2
•
Knowledge of the manner in which cyanogcnetic glycosides give rise
to HCN permits one to better understand some of the information that
i~ available on poisoning by these substances. The action of two enzymes usumly folln~l in.plants that contain cyanogenetic glycosidl!s is
illustrated in Figure I for linamarin, a cyanogen occmring in cassava
(/lla11ilwt sp.), linen 0ax (limm, usltatissimum L.), and lima beans
(l'lwseo/11s/,111at11i
i...).The initial reaction involves the hydrolysis by a
fglycosidase of the p-glycosidic bond between the sugar and the aglycone (in this case, 2-hydroxyisobutyronitrile or acetone cyanohyl!rin)
of the glycosidc. J3-GlycosiJascs catalyzing the reaction havl\ lwen par·
tially purified fro1~1linen flax and while clover. 1 • 6 Similar enzymes acting on amy1~Jalin .inJ dhurrin have been obtained from almonds and
sorghum.• These eniymcs arc highly specific for the /J-glyl.'osidi~ linkage
that is charaderisli~,of the cyanogcnclic glycosidcs. The plant cnzymt:s
lhcrl!fure differ fron\ the o:-glycosidases (amylasl's) of the mammalian
c.Jigcslivclracl that hydrqlyzc onl~• a-glycosidic bonds.
I

. ..
•

•

lu, . + 1110

(a)

M, ....... ,, .. , 1hc Kou,.:.ac, 1111:luJ• G,·1111uLio~ + JICN + l>.:11.tal1lchydc,
•nf .1,u .. 11.I. .ippl.:,
pt.•.h.h, ,., .. ,. plu,u,

•

H,011 yN
0 -C-CH,

----- 11,J1.1Jp11 ProJuds
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AJ1h1111ghIii.· o--hydro:-<ynilriks lcr;1nohydrins) produced by the ncrion ,,f pl:1111!!1~l·o,id;1scs will disso,:iat~ nonC'nzynrntkully, hydroxynitrik lras,·s 1h.1r c11alr1.c thl· dissol'iation or lhcse compo1q1ds arc
prl':sl·11tin q·:11H•phtfric plan(s. 1 In the prcsl!ncc of the ly;1sc, the cyanohydrin diss111..·i;11l"s
to produn· IJCN and the product ki:tonc (or :ildcl1rdi:). \\'hil,· a11c111y111ccatalyzing the dissociation of ilCl'IOpl'
',It
cya11oliydd11 ll·i!!urc I) has not hcen studied in a higher pl:11it, s11d11an
lyases of
c111yml' ha:- lw,·n rl·ported in a fungus. 7 Th1..•hydroxynitrile
almonds and :-01d111111
have lil·cn cxh:nsivdy examined.'
•
1
Th1..•lih'Lrlur,· un 1:yanogcnt.!sis on:asionally-refrrs
to the ''.IICN conh·n t" I if ii pl:1ll t 11r pl:111I tbsul.!. 11 slwuld hl· cmpi1:rsizl·d, hoWCVl.!r,that
lhc IICN b J1 1t11lt1~cll,according to Fi:?llfl' I, only afra disruption of
the plant Ct II la:is occurred. Presumably in the intact plant the lkgrndath·l. c111ymo ;irl· spalially Sl·p;uakt\ from the cyanoikrwtk glycoside.
M11rl'Mcr. lillk. if :111y.free I ICN would ht.!cxpt·dcd lo an:11mulalc in
1111.·
cell silll't', being Vl)lalik, ii woul,I l'Sl'api: lo thc;atmospherc.
IICN
is also aclivdr n11:taholi1ql hy 111a11rplant~. the nitrih! group hcinf con,
•
;
,
v1..·r1cJto lhl' amide group of asparaµi11c. 2
Froru lhl· aho\'l' it is clear why thL' ingestion of fresh, q•anopho.rk
pl.int 111alc11:tl1,,. livl.!stoi:k can result in the death of the animal. Macerati,111by th'-· :111i11~:1I
of the fresh plant I issue as it is iiigt'sled initiates lli':!
l·n1ym:11ic br,•ak,lown of thi: ~lycosfd1..•by thl' plant l'nzyilll'S dcscribcJ
al,m·c. Tlw1.-f,11,-. lhl' animal merely lll't·ds·to cat enough of a plant that
is ,11ffkkn I ly Ii, h in t·ya1H>gcn and ~lli'ymt•s to he poisc,111.:d.r.kmbcrs of
1l11..·
rosl.! fa111ilr t:1ppks, mountain mahogany, d10kc chcrril.!sl have hecn
cited for In:.-. ol 111L11.:h
livcsl<K" in the Unikel Stall's"; kav1..•s the
i:a-.tcrn wild d1nrics may prpducc 200 mg IICN/ I 00 g. Ac1,;ording to
Kingshury, !~ Jh of those leaves could kill a 10O-lh animal. Cyanophoric
Spl·cies of a,·:i.:i:1 h:1v~ been blaml.!d for lhl.! death of sh1..·cp,ind cuttle in
Australia," South Afrka, 10 ;111dthe United Stalcs. 4 In general, it was
the le:ify foli.1gc of thcst.! pla111s that was consumed. It is common know)-.
edge among f:ir111,·rsin th!! Unilcd Slall's that their cattk must not be
pcr111it11:d111grMc 011 young sorghum planrs until "the cane is belly-high
011 tht.! cow." Tl,c roung sorghum lcaVl'S arc particularly
rid, in dhurrin,
anti only in the olda plants dllcs the corn;cntralion become low enough
to perinit gr:11i11!'.,\\'hen the sorghum plant is taken for e11~ilagc, the
t·dh1lar hrl.!:1kdt1wn anJ frmtl·nt:1tio11 that oi:cur in the silo rdt.!ase the
HCN, wltid1 lli.·11 l.!scap1..·s.
Several n1l'lhods art· avail:il>k for dt.!ll'rmining hoth the prl'sence and
fht.! amount ,,1 ,p11ogl'm·tic glyc.:ositJcs in plants. 8 • 11 - 15 Tht·sc an: based
011 111aL·l'r,11i,,11
;111.I cxlr.ictio11 of the tissue with :1 buffer or 112 0, followl'<l Ii}' h} drlll:::.is h)' Ilic enzymes that arl' usually present in the

or

I

pl;1nt. Jf these enzymes nre absent or low in activity. preparal ions of 11glucosidase (cmulsin:from almonds; linmnarasl! from llax) can he addl.!d
qualitato accomplish the hydrolysis. The I ICN released can be tkterkd
tively with filter paper that contains pkric ac.:id.11• 11 For quanlitalivc
estimates. lh~ IICN rl'leascd can he <ll'lermim·d in lite hyJrol~•satc by
d.irect potcntiometrk
me:1surement, 12 or it can bc removcJ by dislilla1(011, 13 acration.i 4 or diffusion 15 :ind lhcn determined.
· Th~rc is ,111extensive lileraturc 11 011 the cyanide content of forage
'
rt·pc11s
crops such as sorghums (Sorgh11m sp.). whitl' dover (TrijiJ/i11111
L.}, and hird's-foot trefoil (Lotus mmirnla111s L.). some as it is inllucnced by diffen.'flt l'll\'ironmt•ntal conditions. In dtWl"r 11 ;ind trcfuil. 16
two genes uetermining the cyanophoric nature of 1hesc species have
het.!n rccognizcu. One gene is dominant for !ht• production of the glycosiJe, while anolhl·r controls the produdion of a {3-glycosidase that hydrolyzes the glycoside. The four phenotypl'S exist in nature anJ of
course can b1.:obtained by s~kctivc hn·cding. Thosl! s1rains wilh lillle or
no gl>•cosidc can be safely used for for;1ge.
Although the cyauidc-proJudng
capacity of a plant is important in
dclcrr]lilling its toxicity I othcr fad ors mus I ,1lso he considert·d: the Silc
nr\d kind of subject; the speed of ingt.!stion: the typi: of food ingest'-'d
simulta,ncously with·,lhc cyanogen; the prcsL·nce of active dcj!rat)ativt' enZ}'.mcs both in the plt111land in the subject's <ligestiw tract: and the subjl.!ct's ability to detoxify the I ICN. Tht' minimum lethal d,,se for humans
of JICN lake11 orall} 1 1has been csti111a1cd al he tween 0.5 m~ and 3.5 mg
per kg of body weighl. 11 The poison is rapidly ahsorb1..•d from the gaslrointcslinal tract and 1uoduces recognizable symptoms at both fo1:1Iand
nonfatal levels. With·fatal doses. death results from till' genera! ano.:dc
conJition caused by the inhibition of cytochrome oxhla,c. With nonfatal doses, the inhibition of cellular respiration can he rl.!versl.!d,due to
the removal of JICN :by respiratory exchange or by a metabolic dt"toxific;1tio11 process. In the latter instance, IICN is metabolized by rc:1c1ion
with ~hiosulfatc to form thiocyanate anti sulfite:
CN""+ S1 Oj -

CNS" + SO'j

RhoJanase, the enzyme that catalyzes this reaction, is wilfcly distributed in animal tissue~. 17 The thio1.:ya1rntc produced is excreted in the
urine. While the conversion of cyanide to thiocyanate rt!ptl'St.!nls a dt'toxification oft~
IICN, it shoult..l bl! noted that 1hiocya11all! in turn is
a goitrogcnic ~gent. (Sec Chapter 10, p. 219.)
· ,~
The accidental poif;oning of humans who ate bittl~r almont..l.s or the
pits of peill:hes or ap~kols is recorded. 11 There is one casl.! of poisoni_ng
.. ,
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h:rd eaten lar~l' amounts ol wcstern:c iokc c.:herrresw1th-

th'-· ~rom:s.111 lhl·sc

011rr'-·muvinr
ins1,,11l·csof hun1:1ppoispning a~ sim•
ibr to 1hm,L'i11\'11h·i11g
liv.:~1
in that thl' fresh pla,,1 :matl.'rial pr(widcs·
horh rltl' cy;111ll;!L'lldic~lrl·o:, de and rhc c11z~:llll'Sri:sponsihh: fu~ the ;
hcl'tl totally lacking
prod111:tion<'I°thl· kthal ll;rN. If the L"nzy11w··had
ill rhcse planb. 1•11~
m_ii1t1,l·hi_1k:!hatn11hkst amounrs'or the inla~·t gl_~:\:
t:os1dc L <11ald11.: :-.dcly 111gl'Sk'I, !or m.1111111:ils
do not appc;1r to t:onta111]·
{J-gly'-·o:-i,lkbonds. Tlll'rl.' arc, howc,icr,
digl..'stiw c11z::111l·s
that hydro y1.~
l'Onllit:ti11grl'l'l1rts IL'gJ1di11gthl.' toxidty l)f pmil'iL·d glyL·osidcs adminl~lt:rL·dorally to expi.:rim~nlal ,inimals. 11• 19· 21
,
·
·;'
of i.:y;111~lf!Ljll<'•!k
glycosii'ks•in plants (T,ihk I) that
The (1l·'-·1111L'IIL''-•
arc .:on1mo111\IJkcn hy man Ii:.food t:an rl.'sult in acute i:ranide poisonill!!. In Slime llhLlllcL'S till: ·poiso11ini;oct.:11rrcJwith t:1ooked plant mate~
ri:11,s11gr~·sti11J!
tla:,1.:arc was u\it ·t ..kL"n10 remove IIC'N rekascd d~aring
,oaUng ;111J prim h> cooking. pf the plant. I 11 a revkw on the medi~al ·
2' has
l•I' C)'.1nogL"1wtkg_lycosidl'Si11plants, ML111tgo111cr}'
sig11ifiL-.1nc'-·
cilL·J nu11h:n>11,rdl'renc'-·s:10 p1~ pobLming of humaps by cassava and
lama b"·a11:..·11re:.wn;t potalo ~H yam. mai,c, bi1111bt-ib,,chkkpea, ~nJ
~uq!hurn arc .,bo tlll'llliu11~d a's food planls c;~>ahle {>f'producing IICN.
1
Vil'ho.:val~ kh .l.id1111'-·11(1.'d
tHHlll.'fChlS cascs ;of poi'~~mingshy lima'
beans. J 'l'l'Cl.'S th;it is wil{d/di~trihuh'd in U1eworjd'ami one 0(1hc I
i:np,Htanl L'dalil~·k!;llllll'S. · ·: !!'
:,
!
:
.,
·1he lll'N-prod1:cing '-·a1ladly·or li111ahe:ins is kno;wp to v;iry, with
•.1uins co111a/11i11g
less than thpse orii;jnarint~ in the,
n.1li\'L",.\111.:ri,::111
L1~1. 21,:i \\'I.ii: ;1\\hitcAm\.·rirnn varkty pn?t~llCL'd\111ly
10 mg 11rN/ :
I 00 g of :iced. a while Bunha ,·ar,icty yklLkd '.:!POmg'; 1111d
a black j>t'1erto
l{i;,:;111 varil.'I) produl·ed 3C.¥)mg IICN/100 got' secd.:•Sincc
the lethal
·
I
,
dt1s,•of IICN l°M lhc adult hurnan is in the r;q1ge of 1250 mg, IQOg
uf sn·J of thl.' wrong \ ariL'l'yco did easil>1pr<>',';l\
fatal!· qisome areas
;
wliac ll'._;!lllllL'S
:,h' a stapk of Ilic Jict; the daily int:r~c· may reach ::?OOi
JOOg of ht"a11s.
ii To~;.ir, the ._i111por1aiio11
of lirna hcaqs is restrkt~d by·
!>l.'VL"ral
.:ountri.:s. indudinJ the United States, to varibh.:s yidding less ;
th:.iu 20 mg I ICN/ I 00.!! of -~l!l·1I.
Sdcl'liw hn:cding
low-t:yanide .·vari.: ties has .ilsu l.ll't'll cncouhal!~tl.'
,·
I : •
• T
I
·1h_L"
toxi:il~' l'f cas!>,_1va
t1:1sjlongbe1:11rccognizeJ.f~·~ 1 110\~cve_r,it
r,ma1ns ;in 1111porta11t
hlOd pllrnt bcqusc the pl.'oplcs.:l'mploymg 1rhave;
Lk\'dop.:d 1th·.11hof prq1arat1 111 that ~l'rve to ,rl·movp orl1yt1rolyz't the :
lina111ari11
and ll>l.11hlralin ;11H. to dt'sti·oy Ill'.: µ-glt11:6sitlasetliat is.
,
wl11d1is ril'h in st.1rch, is'.saap0d or ! •
prL"~..:nt.Th11•. 11.,:l.'.1ss:1va.
p:1kd, 111.:11:,.:,!.,din watn. 11111.illmv.:d lo "fL.·rmL")at"
forseveral days,
Umkr th..::..:~·.111d1ti,111s,
th...' t'}•;111ogl.'ll
is cxle11:.ivl'ly~hydro't,,:,,cd,and
.
both ii ,11HI it:, h~ drolpi:-: prud11~ts kad1c.l out. Thc!;soakcd plant tissue
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is then dried, poumled into a flour, and, depending on the local tr:1diti~ns, made into ca~sava bread or boik•d into a paste. Obviously such
proce(tures can greatl}' reduce the C}'anogen content of this important
food, t,ut Osu11tokun2~ cites the following figures as evidence that certain pfq,araiions of c:1ssavacommon in Ni1,:eriacan still remain a source
of cynpidc and result in chronic cyanide poisoning. Osuntokun stales
that the amount of IICN rclease<..Ifrom fresh cassava root ( 38 mg/I 00 g)
is red l,'ccd lo I. I mg I ICN/ I 00 g in a cassava pri.:paration known as
"iari." Another preparation known as "purnpuru," which is not as exh:i1i;iVl'lywashed, can yield 4-6 mg HCN/ 100 g of cassava. Some Nigl'ria11sma}' <.:onsumc750 g of cassava per day; this nHrcsponds to 8 mg
would inof H('N if thl! food is taken as "gari." This amount. hOWl'.VCr,
crl•1se ·ro 3~-48 mg I ICN if "purupuru" is eaten. These valm.•s.whit:h
ap1~road1 the lowl.'r limits of the lethal dose of IICN (35 mg) died carlier1 rci)resent I ICN that can be released by further enzymatic hydrolysis,1di~tillation, and determination. Whether :1IIof the "available" IICN
in ~his_,JHt·parationwould be rek•as'-·J in the C<H1su111cr
is doubtful. unless., as frequently suggL'Slcd,the bacteria of the lower digcstivl.' trad can
de1;r,11._tc
the cyanog.cnelic glycoside.
In a;sl'fil:S of ri:ports, Osuntokun and ro-workcrs have dl"St:rihl•dfl!•
cent e,yidcncl! li1~kingthe dcgc1ll'rnlivc disease known as trl)pical ataxic
nc.1iro·pathy lo t;hronic C)'aniJc intoxkation of dietary oriµin. 24 - 27 '
Tht:sc.tpapl!rS in~plical~ the high consumption of C:t!>Sava
in lhl· dist!J:ie
in ft g;pup of Nigl.'rians. The subjects exhibited an i11crc;1scdkwl of thiocyana'.te tn the plasnw and an incrcascJ excretion of this compound in
the ur~ne. Since thio.:yanate is the compound forn1l.'d when cpnidc is
detox~tied in the anintal hody , 11 an increased cyanide intake was inJicall!d fn these pi1tienls.. Moreovcr, these inJiviLluals exhibited higher
levels ~r plasmaicyanide (free an<..IbounJ) than controls. 28
Ml)i~tgomery; in reviewing the (}llt"Stionof chronic cyani,.11!poisoning,
points:iout 21 that trop,ical mnblyopi,1 (blindness) is common in \\'est
Afrka1 lie cites others who proposed that cyanide in cassava was tht!
·ca1isc.tRclated 1{cu~opathil.'shave bl'Cll described in Jamait:a and Malaya.
wherdicqssava is co11s1pncJ. A diet of millet (sorghum) consumed h>•
Scncg*lcse may be n.:s,ponsihle for a syndrome similar to ataxic neuropalhy.!~ Some prisonds of war subsisting on a did composed mainlv of
rice, ~bssava, sweet po1a10, an<..Imung beans developed amhlyopia-2°1
Whill! ·chronic q•anidL'. toxidty may hi.' a major factor in t•,1chof these
, condifions, attention m1ist be p;iid to the possibility uf dietary i111h;1lan~e,.~\'hkh may incrl!ase an individual's susceplibility to trad' amounts
of cy.Jnidc. II should also hl! emphasized that :1t;ixk ncuropathy is different : frt.>ml.ithyrism,. thl! disease proJuccJ hy consumption of certain
;
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7, p. 155). While the toxic compounds in
tli,>s.: k1,:un11:sarl' 11i1rild (h·: .. they co111ain the -.C=N fun.:timwl•group).
th.:y do nol gl\·,· , ,.,,,.in mctaholism tq I ICN aml therefore .ire not: cyunogcn.:r ic.
As ;1t11:111io11
fo,·uscs on lhc possil>ilily of '-·hronh: cyanide toxicity
from dklary s,>111,.·s of IICN,.11otkc should be paid to other sourcc~~of
I ICN as wl.'11as 111possible tht.:r.apcutic llll'ilSllrcs. The blindness occu~ring
in some he.ivy ')flll>kcrs (tobacco amblyo)lia) may bc due to poisoning
hy Ille IICN tllal i~ a componc;1, of ci1!.ardle smokc. 21· 29 This condii
tion in m:in. ,ind uth.:r 11curolo!!k,1l co11dilions inJuce<.l in animals n~~eivin,..:,iida1y cy:1111d,·,has hl·en lrl·all'd lh,'.r:qi..-ulicallr ~ilh lh,· hydroxocohalamin fonr1 or Vitamin U1~. which has a high aflinil}' for cyanide. 30
EJrlia m,·11liP11 Ji;p, hecn madi: uf the fact !hat thioc}'analc formed hy
ddoxific1tiu11 of l lCN is ilsl'lf a g1)itru~:·nic agent (p. 303). It is not
surprising, 1hnd111,·, Iha! a witksprcad im:idcncc of goilcr has hccn reporkJ in l",hk111 NigcriaJI whc1c a dry, 1111fl·rmcn1cJform of t.:a:;sava is
a m:ijor it-.:m 11fiii,· dicl.
.
In view of lhl' prnhkms assoriakd with the consumption of cyanophMk pla111sliy 111:111
and other animalj, it is interesting to note the bio:.y11thdic ori!!11l1i( the cyanogc·11ctic glyl'o~idcs. 1 • 1 ~lost of the glycosides liskJ in L1lil,· I art.:.formed r,=om four nalurally occurring amino
al'iJ~: vali11c. i-.okucine, phl·nybla1(inc, anti t~•rosine .. A biosynthctic
rathway kadi111? f1,l111 1h.:sc amino adds to the aglyrirncs of' tlil! gl}'CO·
!>idl."s
li:1s hl'l"II tlli•J't>sl·d, ;ind supporting cvid~ncc lws hl.!en dkd. 1 In
fl'.:'l'll I wo,k. 1·111:,illl.'S l·ably ti II!! c.:rtain of tht.: tea ct ions in the pal hway
havi: h.:cn par11;illy purilil·d from linen llax and sorglium .iml thdr propl'I tics .:xa111i1wd.<>f l'onsidcrabk
hiochcmical intt-ri:st arc two facts: the
--CN or 11ilrik 111oidy of the a~ly'concs is 1lcriwd frn111the (\:-carbon and
nitro!!1.'ll ato1m of lhl' p:A.rcnta111i110
aci,I; and the in1Jr111cdiall'sinvolved
,m.-c11111JHH111d,
11111!HC\ iously crH,:ounkrl·d in the metabolism of amino
acids· in animals and mirroorganisrns.
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"Oj ull the gl,o,d; who J,·<'t/
cm the bodies of the
J,·,,,/ ,,,J the dyi11_i:
1 the c111H1'r q:,nda arr most viciow
011,I111:.,tl,,·11rtlcu."
I
-:).!ORRIS

}

•·1s11nt::1N, 1965 1

1:you smltlculy <lisc:ovcre<l that you have cancer.
A horril,le, c-ral,-likc <lisc:1schas iuvatlc<l your body, is gnawi11~ your ll,·,11, has p11sl1l'<lgreed)' leutacles iulo your vilal
or~.111s. .-\ l.1.d]1-;0111e
sc.·.1\·e11gcrslo\\'ly a11d i1ll.'xorahly is consumin~ ~-011.,live, cell Lr ccll."l
}\-ith tl1t·,1·sta1k Wl>rtls011e of tlae 20th ce(ttury's most succc:;-,ful l·,111,·,·r-ln·.iti11girregulars opcucd his autobiography,
eatd1iu:•. d,.-. l'rl)' the fc.1rsumc a111l·repulsive image in which
111,11,kiw
I Ii.,, crnl('cived of l.·.111ccrthrough tlie ages. Thi'.: word
"c:.11><.L"r
· du,·:-; derive fr11m tl1c Creek word for "erah."j The
,-r,lwliu;~ ~p:t·.t<I of c.11K,·r, whether external aud ol>s<:rval,le
or i11tcrn.1I ;1111I
s1:<-rctin·, is rcll·utlt·,;s, i\11(1 cluring lo11g cenluril'S tl1t: ,li.1·.;11misof cancer has amou11tcd to a sentence of
d,:;tlh, f.,11.,-.\
i11~a pai11f11land oftl'n prolra<:k<l dec:li1w.
Duri,,g t!:e ~lltlt <:c11tury,important hca1lway has lit·cn made
iu co111l,.11ti11"
., tliis a11dl'1tt dhc.isc. Tlic basic llroecsst's invuh'c:d i11t·,,11L'l'1's \',1riou"
forms are c.:,;cr Letter understood.
Di.1g110-,tit.: tccl111i1p1cs:11c c:omt:111tly iinprovi11g. Creat adva11ces i11tl11:rapy lia\'c c:omc through improvements in surgery
and in tht· use of x-ray~.radiu1n, and other raclioacli\'e s11bsta11ccs. ··TJ,c col1l knife and tlic hol rays" really produce
cures . .t\c;1rly a third of all patieuts- with c:a11ccrarc now being
"SU PPOS

~

Ii

1

Fhl1l-.·i11,"I li~tury uf Cancer Quad.;cry," l'er~·11i:clit:t•s
in lliolo:;y mitl

8 ( \\'i11l1·r l!Jli5), )-HI.
: II.my :\I. 1111,~,·y,l'vu V,m't llat:1! t11 Pi,: (N.Y., l!l.'iCi), J.
J :\th I. u l II. Sl,i111li11, -S,·i,•11re,rnd C,111n·r ( l'ulilic
11,·;ihl. Scn·kc

,\fr,!iciu,·.

.. Tll£

IIEARTLESS"

savecl, tis judged Ly tho fact that they nre still alive five years
nftcr diagnosis, and this proportion coultl be raised to u half
with prompt an<l full application of lhc knowle<lgc and skills
possessed hy our specialists.•
But the age-old fear of cancer still persists. lnclecd, relatively, the image of cancer has grown rnorc grim. For the gains
in fighting ,it liave Leen less dramatic than medical triumphs
in other ureas, cspc<.:iallywitli rcspcc:~ to contagious diseases.
·Despil':) massi\'e rcscar<:h, chemotherapy
for canecr has so far
'yicldcJ only modest results. Drugs can postpo11c dt•ath in pa'ticnts ufilietcd with CL."tain forms of cancer. A few antiLiotics
.have c:aus('d some profound remissioi1, if not cure. One rare
:typo of cancer, treated with a combination of drugs, has
yielded a high rn~~ fi_r~-rear_pprcs. But no cl1cmothcrapeutic agent lws been fuuml that can vall<1uish cancer .,s penicillin cau often cure pf1c11iho11b.S6~ in the scale of kilh·rs, cancer
has rise,,, now r.inkfn~:;
as,. tho. 1\umber two cause~ of cle~1tla,
I"destined lo end the tivd;of onciotit of e\'ery eight Americans.~
The fear of cancer has doubtless been aggravated by the
very ucccssary effort lo combat it. For the word itself has
nppcarc<l so often if1 the press <luring the last gcm·ration that
)aleut concern has bed\ constantly cp1i<:kcnl.'llinto cons<:io11s
c.l_rcad.Educ:alio11.1l campaigns have aimccl at leatli11g the pul,li~ to rccogni:lc symptoms and to seek diagnosis c.irly l.'IHm~li
for surgery or x-ray' trcatmcut to be effective. 'l11is effort has
l,rought continued life· to many who would have otherwise
hcen dooinecl. Yc:t'an indvitnble'sicle effcc:t of increasing ca11c:crconsciousncss has 'Lcc'n 1h rbc in:1c:a11<:t'rcp1ackery. Fc;r fear of
cancer, fear that s'on.1~afobiguo1is: symptom may mean c:anc·<.·r,
fear of surgc·ay and 'ruc.liiltionif oiw lias or might h:t\'c caueer,
fear of tl,e wailing )lcrihtl nftet ·orthodox trcatmcul to ddermine its success or'failure, foar thnt discov<.•ry has come too late
to warrant lrcatmd~1t, ·fear~ ngo11i:dng munhing fear, overwliel!llit1g tl1C:safcgirnrds of rational prudence, semis desperate
meu an~) women to the cancer quack.
Not that the cancer quack is a new hrcccl, of course; he has
Leen nrcumc.lalmost !as Mng ac; tho malady itself. I le flourished
in the 10th century, offeri11g his "secret specific" to tlac fright-
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enc,I, ,1!io, ..like a. Jrowniug person grnsping nt straws, :seize
up<•n ti,-.: frail 1101,ethat is offered Ly the hand of Ignorant
d1ad:1r:111ry.H
Wi:lain l11c 20th century, ull foes of, thf' c}.inrlatan lu\'c been forced to keep him constantly in mind'. 1~e
She:,Icy Amendmerat was provoked hy the Burc;m of, Chem:
istry's )liS.S of a car~cr labclin~ case. Post omcc fraud ,fighters
ha,·~ wun a :mccesJion of victories over mnil-onlcr "spcci~t·sts"
in ln::il;ng cancer. llut Dr. Cramp, in successive cditiu1 of
No:.trrw,-.ancl Qrwrkcry, noticed no diminution in their so did
ranks. Hardly a w<·~·kpassed without the receipt in his office of
a lc-ti.--r:11mounci11gthe <lisc:>vcryof a ••surn cure" for ca~cer.
Nor d1,l pscudo-sdc:ncc wither during th~ <lccatles t}11~t·
scicn,·c , ..as making its most uotahlc advances. By the· 19~o·s.
sor.m -1.(){)0c1uac:kswere fkiccing thousands of victiins who
h:ul or le.ired tlwy ha~ cancer out of nhout $!JOmillion :every
year."
I u 1U 36, the year in which Dr. Cranip pulilished the last
gn·cu-lmuncl volume in his l\'o:;trums a11clQuackery series; one
of Ilic b:y cl1aracUirs in Cramp's cancer cast showed up in
Dall.as, Texas. Th~rc, in a small one-story building, Harry :M.
I I,,'{•;,:rop~ne<l a cm1cer '"clinic."' 111is venture, unlike a
uurnlfr:- of Iloxsl!y·s previous efforts whiph Crnmp had chronic:ktl,. ll:rncd out to lie a major financial success.
I lox\1'y ha<l iuhc.:rite<lthe cancer business. Early in•his career
lac ga\l: his father cre<lit fur the discovery of his remedy, settira~ 1l11; cl.lie at J~()~: Later on Iloxscy _told a m,,re grandiloq,wul 1.,lc, pushing the <late 1,ack to 1~ 10 an<l trnnsforring the
di:.ti11ct i,m to his gu:at-grn111lfalhcr, wl,o, on his Illinois farm,
oL:;cn, .I how his .l'crchcron slallion: cured a cnncr;r of the
rir,lat li.it·k 1,y standing kncc-dcq> in a clump of shrubs and
flowc, i11g plauts. In Loth m:co1111ts,Ilo~scy's foth<rr, a selfta11gl1t vclcri11cria,n, cmplnycll the sccrt:t anti-cancer remedy
fir\l 011 livc-slock, llil'n on men. 1110elder lloxsey died in 1919,
aid tin: cause of dc:ilh was cancer, a fact his son fatl!r went to
gw,1l pai11s to d\!1~y.Harry's ;nolhcr died two years later, also .

4

11 C;iU, Tidmor,
P,,,,ufor '[rcalu1? on Afr<llcnl l'l,ilusopliy (N.Y.,
ltfi'>). 178; Nb{>, Ill, 7; L. llcmy C.1rl.1ml, "'California Outlaws the
C:aun:r f.)uad.," 1't1da1/1 lle,1ltl1, 37 (Aug. Hl5U), 30; Jonathan Spivak,
··c,..~.,.1,-on Quad,s.': \VtJll Slrt·t·t Journlll, June 22, moo.
1 11... ·"Y· 1\,u v.,,i;:lluue au Dir., 180 •
:
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of cancer. In 1921 Harry was 20, nml lifo dic.l not look promising. 1110youngest of 12 children, I lnrry had grown up in tl1e
rural Illinois village of Cir.ml, 11:i<l
quit schCJolafter the eighth
grn<lc-hc later cbiinecl receipt of a high school diploma from
n. cprrespondcnce sch~ol-an<l hacl gone lo work in tl,e coal
mines ·nt neighboring T.iylorville, selling some insurance ·on

ilic sic.fo.
•

I

!

.• Tlia_llorscy Mct11£?cl
oi Suc_ces~;fully
Removing Cancer (Taylun·ill~. •
(1928) ). ln lloim:y fold1:1; AMA Dept. ,,f hw<,sli~ation; Holsey, Ym,
Von'I I/ave,., Di[i; ~2.76.!Tl,c _AMAJlnxscy ful<lcr c1111t:1ins
much data
on the cause of. I lo~scr,' s fath..:r's ,foath, and tin: FDA discovt:1cJ tli:it
lioxsc:y wrote the ,ill/nol~ State Ucghtrar for a copy of lib; father's dcaih
certificate using an iucbrrcct mid,llc initial, n:.:l'iving a reply tl1ar nu
ccrliflcate could bq (0111111.
The initial was com•ctcd in the <:upy uf tl,ci
Re1-:istrar's letter
rcp.fintcd in Yor, Do11'tllavo to Vii:. lnkrvicw wit,,
Cilliert Cc,ltfh:unmcr, Nov. 17, HJOO. ·
• Judge William II. Atwc:ll'soral opinion, Mar. 18, 10-l!l. in lfoiry
M. Jloxscy ·v. Morris Jo'islihcin ct nl., in the U.S. District Court for
tho Nortlwrn District ~ifTeicas, D.illas Divisiou, copy in FDA file, Injunction 2:u, Girard ( Ill.~ Gazette, July 18, l!l20; Life, 40 (Apr. 16,
1056). 125.
· ·
JO AMA lloxscy .file;, Houey,
You Don't I/ave to Die, 71-7•1, 141-53.
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' Young IIoxsey wns nn ambitious fellow, ..<tuick-hraincd ..
mid ..iugcnious," as a feclcrnl judge later remarked, natty in
di:css. glib and persuasive of speech. As one of his early
admirers put it, " 1 T1U'l:y
is not a man of few words but one of
many," ~ncl those words. not elegant in grammatical construction, ddiuitdy posscs_sed the common touch. His cndca\'ors
were early imLue<l .with the spirit of the motto he later displayed on a <lcs~ plaque: ..111c world is made up of two ki~,~s
of people-dcm. tl1at_takes ,and dcm that gets took.''•
11.
Some of hi~ ~ihlings. were shortly to sue llarry. nccus~ng
liirn of tuking 'tlicir falher's cnncer formula for his own ·profit,
after his mother·~ dc.::1.lh,a legacy th;1t should have belonged
to them all. 'J11~·
suit ~vas never pushed to a conclusive decision. Harry's· story. hj.1d it that his father, just Lefore his
death. l1ad t,iught him the formula by having l1im copy it 2.50
times unlil he lenrn<:clit hy heart and had given lairn a dramatic'
clcath-bed inju1,ctio~1 to devote his career to healing the sick,
no matter what opposition ~c might encounter from "the High
Pric~ts of l\fcdi~ine.". In \lny case, Harry claimed, he h_{.l_<l
ch:mgcd the conwosition of_the forrnula. 10
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check. 1wo <lays before ••• [the man) Jic<.1," the doctor
wrote, ..I was call~d to sec him nn<l found necrosis of not only
the soft tissue of his face, hut n complete destruction of the
malar bone. 11,is man die<l of hemorrhage at the ho,;pitaJ." 13
To keep the secret of his mcdiciuc, the doctor sai,l, I [oxsey
bought the scpnn}te ingredients each nt a clilh:rcnt drngstore.
The key ingre<licnt, analysis at A\lA hen<l<p1arlcrs rc,·calcd,
was arsc11ic. 11rns Iloxscy's vaunlc<l remedy was an cscharotic,
a corrosive chemical that ate away the Hcsh. Through the
ages physicians ha<l employed such conosivc agents in treating external cancers, but this mode of procc(lurc hac.l h('comc
outmoclccl. ''Pastes went out with the bustle," a cancer authority has noted, '\o far ns scie11tiilc mctliduc is conc:erued."
Such chemicals could not: distinguish between tissues that
were cmiccroq.s !aq<ltissues _that \\'ere sournl. The risk of ~lamnge to healthy {l<'~h was t,rt.>mcmlous. The escharotic mi~ht
cat into the hloo(l, \'csscls uncl cause death tlirougla lilcc~ling.
Surgery was n111ch.safcr anll more certain. 11
The goings-on ut Taylorville brought Iloxscy iuto conflict
both with .the:A~IA :ind with the law. Dr. Cramp blasted the
lloxide Instil;1te'.s methods in the ;\'.\I:\ Journal. Tragedy
awaited "s11ffcrers from carcinoma," he wrote, "who arc heguiled by fals~ bc.acom displayed h)• the lai~l1ly rcspcctalile,
citiJ'ens of Taylo1yille" into resorting to lloxscy's trcaltnrnt.
Ile detailt•d iustam·es of tragedy tlailt already h.1cl Ol'currcd.
"The' 1)romotcrs• of• the scheme"· were rca1>i11cr
"a rich h:1n,est
t,
from gulliliility and suffering.''"
:
I [oxsey Slte<l ti,';! A~fA response to its criticism, asking a
quarter of a mjlliti11dollar~ libel judgment. The case dragge,l
on, nrnl finallx- the A ~I:\ ipsislcll that it be brought to (ri.11.
Tho .IIoxscy h1sti,~ule wqs;: 11ot prepared, an(l the judge. 1 ~lisrnissc<l the s111t.
Iloxsey had gone to court
1·1,n the m.cnntimc,
as ddc11cla11t instc;ld of plaintiff. Cliargctl with responsibility

W::!2 Jlo:m·y beg.in to use the formula. As
later
told tlw tile, a ,Civil \Var· veteran with cancer of the lip had
lit·ggnl for lrcalment. lforry had demurred,
cornc lo l1i111.111cl
s.1yi11glw hat! 116~ic<.·nselo prac:ti<-e.;ne<lidne. 11
.
".:\'ol,ndv, needs a lin:nsc to save lives," the veteran hnd
arg,wd. "If. I was drowning would you stnud hy .nnd watch
me go down hccau~ a sigu 011 yonder tree says 'No S\yimmi11g :\ll,l\\'ed'?" ,
·
"Tl1t·rc's no aJl'(JUalc ans\\'cr to that l;,in<l of logic," IIoxspy
":md I didu't waste ai1y time tryi11g to find
sai,l i11rdro:.pcd,
ow·."
1.
11.: tM~d tl1c cancer pa:.tc 011 the venerable veteran, who
tltnL .titer, llirouglionl his life, was willing to testify in public
utkr.11wc· aud in 11riutthat he hacl been cured.
\\'l1il,· practid11~ spasl!Hlllically in Taylorvilll!, IIoxscy joined
up \':itl, l\\'u Chicago me11 to form the National Cancer HcS(•,11d, I 11:,I
it ule, a <.·ommo11l.tw trust lo exploit tlie u-.e of his
fotl1l'l°s fnrmul.t. \\'lieu his assnri,Hc;s liackccl out of this enter~
pri,,· tu give llll'ir support to another ca1w<.'r venture, Iloxsey
c•x1•-111d,·<l
liis T,t)·l,>rvillc ~1pt'ratin11~ into tlic l loxi,lc· Institute.
Su 1 1•nrll'd l>y s1>J11cof till! tow11's lrn:;i11css11wn, lloxsey look
m,·r lr11111tl;c Ortll'r of tlic ~loose :i11old frame house and
lit;!~-•11 IC1 ;Hln·rlisc
lais trcatincnt
for and widl!, "cANC£11,"
th1: u11•~' read, ".-\ny person s11ffcri11g· from tliis malady ..• ,
is i11,·i1t-tlIt> appl)· fo\' autlaoritalh·e i11lorm.1liu11as to tlae cures
th.,1 l1.1n: lweu 1:lfl'ckd ancl arc 110w !icing cfl',:dcd at Taylor\'ill.·. unt!,·r slridl)' ctliie.11 111cdical supcrvisiu11, painlessly,
witho11t opcr:1tio11, aml with pc-nna11e11tresults." Iuquirc-rs
Wl'fC
t,,1,1lo ,nilt· tlat• :;ecn:lary of the Taylor\'ille Cla:unhcr of
C,,1111th'J
t·c. •:
l'.1ti,·11ts rcspo11d(·d to tl,c a(l\'t:rtisin~. and slwrtly. the local
p.,p,·r llt'gau to r1111 stories of deaths that were occurring at
lhe 111.titule. Local do(;lors hcgan to be concerned. One of
th,:m wrnlc Ilic "lii~h pric~ts" at the AmL'rica11 '.\fcdical Assuci.dit111 tdli11g of cxa111i11i11~ a man who hatl rccl'ivcd the Iloxidc l11·.1l11w11I. Tlie p:islc had bel'll appliell to a t11111or
on Ilic
,\l)()tal
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JloxsL•y file.
,
'·
14 ];\.\IA.
86 (Jan. 2, HJ::?O),55-57; A'.\L\. lloxscy filti; Cliarlt's S.
Cameron, 'J'l,a Canci:r Quacks ( Puhlic I kalth SerYkc l'11blkatit111 t-:o.
55~): \\'a~hiugtou, l!l.57), 3.
i:, J.-\,\I,\, h6 (Jan. 2, l!J20), 55-57.
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for tlae d,_.•11·hof one of Isis \'idirns, l10 was accusccl, of prnclic.
in~ 111,·di,·i11ewithout a license. lie pleadccl guilty nn<l paid a
-~100 firw.' 4
Tlac· I J,,xide Institute in Taylorville closc<l its doors
1928,
lint J Lu I y I loxscy di1l not al,:mdon !he corrosh·c lcgac}; inherited fr11111 l1is f:itl1er. Twice again in CJllick succession he sought
to t!11plh·atc his Tayl,>l"\'illc \'L'11turcin Illinois towns, firstJi"n
Jad :.,>11\'illc,then i11 Cirard. I le la1111cl1c<l
his return lo 1 s
home lu\\"n with a m:11mnoll1 '"1loxsey Day," under the ncb s
of th: <.li.1111l1c::r
of Commcrc-c, a day that had all the trappin~s
of a Fo>urlhof July Cl'lebration. Tl1e Girard Lan<l played. Liyin~ IL·,tii11,l11ials
from among tl1c citizenry, inclu1ling the Cjvil
\\\1r n:ln;111, liC'spoke their gc1titudc to I luxscy before p-.o
br~,· .111dic11cc
assL'111blcdin 1J1e town scp1arc 1111dcra Loiljng
sun .\11 ecl,:dic doctor frum l11di:ma laudc,l ,the lloxsey
nwtl111d. :\ loeal 111i11isll'rdclin~.-e~l an qdtion imbued with
rcli·_i1111~a11d paltiotie :tL'al. "I love
country," he told the
<·rn~·.,1, ··1,l·camc ils heroes arc such c-~1aracters as C.:eorge
\\'a,hin::ton,
Aliral1a111Lincoln, \\'t>odro,v \Vilson, who :love
to ~t.·1n, an1l 11ol lo rule. I loYc I loxsey hccause he docs not
wa1,1to111lc Ilic world but s1·n·e the worhl." 11
-1
I l,1xs,·v lii111.sdfaddrl's:.e1l Ids fonnl'r ~1eigl,l,ors. ':'ThJe is
a lot oi l:11od;ers," he !iaid, ·'wl10 do not k11ow what: they are

11

11,i,/., !11 ( Au\"!. 3, l !):!!)). ,t{l\1--tOl.
l/,i.l., CirJnl i::u.:dt,:, July 18, l!.12!).
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, If the citizens were impressed, the A~f A was not. ''Perhaps,''
Cramp wrote, "Cirahl will fliforish briefly-especially the loc:.11

·mr

11

•

h~d been cure<l, quiizlng them publicly on the <letails of _tlu:ir
e:iperlcnce. "Anyone in the hearing of my voice," he chnl~
lcnge<l, "who will urovc that th~ J Joxscy ~fctho<l docs• uot .
c~re morQ than 50 per cent of its patients, or if they will prow
or show . that there, is another metho<l u11dcr Coe.l's skies as
goo<l as the I loxscy., he can fcccivc the rew.ml wl,ich we have
offercc.1 on our large. postcri.."
Applause was frccluent, the local editor observed, and when
onci speaker asked if the audience wished to endorse I lox:;,~y
i~ his nltempts to save lives. "the response was so nearly
unanimous that th•'se who remained sitting for nny reason
could be counted on the, fingers ...

il1

talki11~ .d,0111, aw.I cspcdallv around a man's home tO\vn~ and
if tho,,• b1ockcrs arc l1erc loch)' and l1a\'e the 111in<l<>fl\ si~
year o!tl child and llon't le.we lil'H! today, n walking, talking
<lyl'd-in-tlic-wool Hoxscy fo11:11111
convinccll lmyoncl :\ rcason;1lill' d1111ht that tltis ln·,1tnll'11t is a cmc for c.111(:crthey arc
citl..-r d,·.1f, dumb or bliml, or else they arc crazy." Hcgular
<l,:c·t11rs·.,•·re "liard-lwarted," i11krc·~ll-din ~dling "tl1cir han<l
grt'.1,c•d -.dth pk·nty of 111011cy,"
wauling lo drive their Pack.1rds
and tlwir St11l:1cs. ,\ \I,\ olTidals lia,l been i11vitc1I lo attend the
rail_,·. l,111they hail 11ut (.'0111L'.
"\\'hy don't they figl1t in the
opt.•11:' \\'lay do11't thl')' tak,: this platform°;l \\'l1y <lou't they
prn\c
Ilic llm:sey alfair is :1 £.,kc as they say:> ...
Hut no,
fril.'11ds, they l1:1,·e11't
got the guts to accL'pl this c.:l1allcn~e."
Aull I loxs,·y prc:-.c11_1cd
his g.tllery of patients who said they

.. TllE

"

-;

undertaker and _ll1osci11<livl<lualswho have rooms to n·nt. ,.,,...
If that "is what the citizens,~ .. want, the I loxiclc faken· i,·ill
doubtless give it to \hem. They will also get the doul,tf ul ·pri\'i•
lege of :the rl;putation of living in a town that fattens off tlic:
suffcrhfgs of ,tliosc unfortunates who urn lured there 1,y tlw
false hQpe that .an ·ignorant faker has disc.:ovcrcll a 'cure' fM
I
one of ~he most·,drcadful scourges afllicting the human racc.'' 11
Iloxscy's Girard enlleavors were inclec<l hricf, and twice
more he paid a fine.for practicing in Illinois without a lic:cnsc. •
A coopcrntivh vc11turc across the river in Iowa dill not work
out much better. lluxscy teamed up in-~luscatinc with another
ui1cduc:.1te<lpromoter of a cancer cure, Norman Baker, hut tlic
two foll out, the state stepped in, and Jloxsey w.1s barrell_ hy
injunction from: trc,1ting enticer patients. During the next several years, JJoxst•y wns much on the movti. Ile set up sh11p in•
Detroit, in \Vhccli11~. th<'n in ,\tlanlic Cit)', \\'l,erevcr he wd,t,
the A~IA <logged· liis footst'cps. Legal udilllls were so111di111cs
inslitutc<l. Finally, in 19:36;·-lloxscy went south. Dallas pn1t'nisml to be a safer and more prosperous ltavcn, nt least for a
time."'
As had hecn' true beginning with his Illinois cnterpri~l''i,
Ifoxsey slro\'e to co1~ccntrate on the business and promotional
sides of his Dallas clinic, leaving the diagnosing mul treating
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mainly lu a Sl'rics of c..'dcclic, homeopathic,
a1_ulosteopathic
phpi.-i.111~ wl1_0111
he employed. But he could 1w~ bring himself
to .1I, :.1i11compll'lcly from tl1t•rapy. Again convicted of practici11~• 1111,lid11c without a liccmc, lloxscv• was· fined $25,000
aud ~;·1tl,·111·cdto fl\'e months in jail. A higher court, however,
~t'l a,idc II.is \'Cr<lict. Jloxsey 111anagcd to ac<p1irc an honorary
Ductnr of N;1tur1>pathy uegn·l, nnd was licensed in Texas as
0
a 11at11rop:11h.=
IJ ,
I lmwy·s early years at Dallas coincidc<l with the early rears
of llli: d11.-motlierapc11tic rc\'ulution .. Ilis burgeoning
business
owed 11111
a littl1: of ils success to this fact. For, in a<l,liti~n'to
trl'.1ti11g <·:-.lemal cancers with cscharnlic sulistauccs, the cli~1ic
olf1.'fl d lo treat iulcrnal c:\lll'1'n liy "chemical" means. I Ioxscy
was t,i 1·bi111 tl1at his \11temal mclliciucs had been used hy
his f Lllin all(l inh<:ritc-tl from him. But the evidence seems' to
s11:,!:_:,·,ltl,:,t, i11his Illinois cbys, olll)' tlie corrosin! paste was
empl.•~·.-d in tltl'rapy, uwd, to b<.' sure, 11ot only "in l:;eating
skiu 1.·.1111 ..rs. hut :il~1>for ca11c1~r-or purported ca1ie'-'r-of the
l1n·:1,I :11,,.l fl'111:llc orga11s. Exadly wlu:11 lw b<.'!;:ll\using ltis
..t"oui,·~·· f,,r liidcl<•11caucns \\'ithin the botly is 1iot dear. Pcrl,;1ps lal' .w<piired liis f11r111ul.tsfronr Nornu11 Baker duri11g the
k111J ·nl1,,,11s j,,int opnatiu11 in ~l11sc.-atinc. At any rate, iu his
early I >.di.is cl.1ys, I lm-.cy l,0.1-;tcd he coulcl cure i11t.-rnal can(·cr~ witlt 111l'd1ci11es.T,> a public incrcasin~ly fearful of cancer
arnl ill{ n·:P,ill:!,l)' l10pdul of d11.:111otl1crapy, such an ·appeal
olfer,-d a glt•,1111
of l111pe/ 1
•
•·
Tlw ill'.;rt·dil'IIIS in qoxS<.:)''s inlern:!l medici11cs, kept secret
until n·\'1·.tlc1I i11(·omt actiuus, \'arictl so111c,\'hal from time to
tinll'. T,,11 li1111ill111ixt11i-espl.1yccl th<: ('cnlral role, onc'hrownish-Ll.i<.k iu colur, tl;c c>lher pink. 'Q!~:...)!ro,,·11islt-~lack: lii-11!icl
co11t:1i1wd wall'r, potassium iucli,lc (us1•1l ii1ai11ly in mediqal
pracl in: as all cxpccturaul lo loosen tenacious sputum
cases
of 11101,dtilis), <'asc;1r;1 sagrada (an l11·rhal laxative),
sugar
syrup, and m11:1llyprickly ash, buckthorn, alfalfa, nmf"re<l
dm·,·r l,l11ssoms. Th,: pink lit l'iitl, Les ides the other ingredients,
cont:1i111·d lacL,tc of p1·psin, a \'chide wwd t<;>l1clp tlic stomach
toll·1.1te 11a11st·,1ti11~11H•tlid111's; the pink \'aridy
was 'prescril,1•d "·h<'n p.1tit'11ls c11co11111l-n·cl
some of the u11pll'·a_sa11tside
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effbcts occasionally ·· experienced
when taking potassium
ioqide. 12
\Vhy his colored mixtures cured. cancer, lloxscy an<l his
spokesmen were frnnk lo confess tlwy did not completely
knpw. "\Ve have _hec1,1too busy treating cancer victims-and
fighting court battles to keep our clinic open-,"
he aSSl'rtccl
in bis autobiography,
..to spare the time, 1icrso11ncl anti foc:ilities for ohjcclivc study."' Ilis•hypothcsis,
in its blunl<.'st \Wsim,,
held that a major chemical imbalance in tlio body caused 11ormal cells to mut.1te into a cunccrous form, and his medicines
restored the origi11al dwmical environment, cliec:king ancl killing the cancerous cells. 11iis hypothesis coul,I Im clahorall'd at
lc11gth-as in an address delivered by I lnxsl'y's medical dirtctor-into
a complicafed. fantasy of ir1clc\'ant scientific an<l
•
•··
I
J
•
pscudo-scfo11lific jargon tha~ s011ndt:<l \·ery impressive to the
layman hut caust•tl. gL'rn\inc' cirnccr experts to grieve. \\'hat'
made tliiu~s worse, as the experts asscss(.;d the I loxsey theories,
was. that the I luxsi:y fi'tcrhtur~ <:ou<lcmni:d tl1c 011ly trcal11ll'nls
yet' founcl valid in (_l,\nccr therapy. ''In Ill)' opinion," \\'rtlll'
medical director J.B. Durkee, "x-ray anc.l radium ha\'C no pl.ice
in the treatment M c,i11c:c·r
....
They further upset hasiL' ('di
metabolism rather tliau clo anything to correct it." Durkl·c's
lecture, in pri11tcd form, played a prominent role in l-foxscy's'
"scientific" confrnnlatii>n of his would-he palicuts.= 3
Ec1ually importi111t 'in that co11fro11tation were testimonials
from earlier patients. Just as· on "Jloxscy Day" nt Girard, so
in Dallas I Ioxsey could present "satisfied"' users of his method,
men ancl womcn·'_whl'> cr·cclifod liim with saving their li\'cs.
They would rcspc;iitl }<>!i-:tte~:sfrom incpairers, talk to i11\'t's\i-•
gating groups, tcsiif)• iii c~urt, i\11cl write thl'ir touching <~xprcs~·
sions of gratitude' for' I foxscy ·l-o pri11t and distribute far a11H'
•• '.
wide.
· .· 1
I loxsey's promo'tion·.11 docutni::nts did not c-laim that all can-·
•.:
22 FDA fill!, lnj. 23~; }:pl.-\,
155 (June l:?, l!l., I), (i67-{j~; Tr,111.,·,i11t
fl/ llccMd i11 tlUJ (/11/ti•d Stlllcs C11111tof Al'l'''"i., Fifth IJi.rlrn t . .\'11.
136-1.5,Uniti•,l States of ,\mcrica, AJ>pdlu11t,n'nus ll11nc,, Cm,n·r Cl111ic,
a l'izrtrl£'nhi11 11111/ llllrry • M. llon,:y, an lndid,/11111, .'.\n,dl,·1·~( Fort

Worth, l !J., I ) • fi!J.fH. . ..•
.
~ 3 Ifox,,,y, r,,,, J>,:o'tl{m:c to Die, 41-•W; Dmh·c
addn·s., in //,,1'\c'y
Cwu:cr Clinic.:,S11ccii1li::.i1/:;
in Cancer, in FD.-\ Iii,,, luj. :?:3~.
I
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ccrs <.:1111kl
be cur~cl. Irulcc<J, he specifically <lcn.i~<,l\h1s11,,•ns
lite l';l\t.'. Cures wi.·rc' less ccrt.iin if x-ray. or r;t'cb~tidr( t,r¢:it-:
mt'11t lwl h·cn us~·<lfirst.
,vith _Hoxs~y's "cnti~ell re~6lu-'
tio11.1ry"i11lem,tl niedicinc, 111a11j
c.n:~ccrs~:~1_1ld
be ;~~r~!l-f,Thc
<.:un: ra!~ !for Lrc:!:.t: ;,·mccr, for cJpmple,. 1accdrdmg: ~o~ pr.
. '. 0 to.'''()
J c0,1mt
I . t.
•
l) 111I.i-1T ' s Nlt'ec I1,- ,ras
u .-per·,.·cut. IA·
; 1,1
_tru '], 11$
cawah,
in the=mi\ids, of th{,~c whoftre;;it1:>1Ioxsoy'~
.~!ff:;
wcr,· ll1c c.0111pclli11g
(".i~chis.torks.=• -'I ,: [ ::
,i I.~ I· . ii :
\\ IH'll :, fcatful natij!nt sli<mtc<llf~ ;tl ~Ji!!,
<loor r· f' :lo, hdy's
nrst small· Dallas cli1\i~.or h1te'r at :111c
:1:1,rgerbnil \ii\;(!,W1!d1
gro\\'ill~ h11si11csslrd. ljim ti>,:tecprir~-1
the ~:;i~ient's
\\',IS tr:111~cribccl h)'. t:ierk. 'tl!c suffrrer:s pwn suspido,!)S_ijh:rc
ta~c-11tl,,,rn, pl11s pdt:conl_ol unytl;ilng If' had hqe1qtp~1l·~by
doeli>rs ,,.hom ~1c !11ight ha~•c ~-\mst~~ctl ei1r~icr,.
rcc1,rcl, 11f.1ucvw11s
d1a"110s1s
or trc:,nnent! , like theiresult1, af
a
'
~
I
hiop:,~·. ,,·c.:rt•soli<:~cd; Thd came i;'~rn~ ~1-horal<ffY.tcf ts:
iom l,J,...ll studies!~ ~•rinaly!:iis,a lt:>stfor :syphilis1
r 1~;~ly
II l,i,1p•,~· \~·as SC('ll~c,l. Cltc~t ;:11(1 pl'H·ic
\\"(')'¢
lll~cla ~II~
a g,·11l'r.dphysical q.i1~li11ali,111gi\'cn; hy a!1pemli1..·r1~,f:.~;l1c
1st;lfL
Tlw 11H·dil'al dirc(°!dr. rcvic,~·-<·11
hl' '.r1:cords:n11d.jih.:;irt<'t.'f
.
I
·1~ l' I t
·
. · 1'>1' •
. ,, ] 1
(1ta:.'.1111·,n , prcscn Tl· 1 l IC , 11xscy ,~cahHC\lt. :1~•r1~\S
s:vc;_·
t~
h:n ,. ,,,_t. ·111.11
C:;)11{'\lr
Jere ~rcatcc! with lf?xscy ~;<·lit
__
rc'J)! rer~
· sio11 11f die cscharop~ ,pow~cr. Tl11:.,y
paticnl~ ,:1ii<l_tj'he
1
s11ll.·ri1,·: from i11l1,·1
111,1ca11~j~rwere'. put on the i1\t,c;rjrnln'~dicati.1:1. 11,ually lhl· l1r1~\\'nisfi.•lil.ick
J°icpticlfir~t. thr~c tc:~si)0!)11~
fut~: a d.1\'. ''S11pp1)1'tiVc
.. ln·,itllllclll of \'il:_11nins,bic-a~ives;!\IHl
a11t.1d,h ·1vas
al\o n1:1~;ih,:;i.-fi;c11 11;;·i~a_1i~1~t
sa·,yi~lu.!:l1\1s_i11c-.s lll:lll·.,~1·r ai_1_1J
;atf:lll~(·tlh?r the 1iaY'.1t11l0( 1.tl1.c
<:l1;1r~1·~:tJ,1,h;1s1cfl.'{,: 111D:,llas W,!S fir:.l -~.300, Inter lll<tr¢:\~Ctl
lt> ', ·Ill•I. phi's -c1·rli1/,, '.pt her'. <·o:;ls. {foxser ~p..i~;l(o<l,
'a~ J1~,
~ad
;tssnlnl i1iro1i~l101r~ii~ c·arl'<'~, tli(~t ma111,inclig1•tt: s[;1~qters
w<·11·t,,·.1tt-d free/~;:
, . ';r
. :
, ~ :: • :-•
.\.; l !11:!Yl'iff~ \\'('Ill hy, tlw11sa1uls.of r~atic11ts f r'o11~.
qll-,P.:\'Cr
tl'.L'11.,_1
i,11~made tl1e t~ip to I h~las, Jcaruing of llo,-;sex lhfitj-~gh
)11sp• 1J.l~cl p;1mpl1ll'li or l1y wor<l of 111out\1.Somo Jia<l:,µ,aguo::,·tl 11,{:ir0\\'11 S)Hptorns ~v~thchtt c01is1\tq\t.!~
Jl~>qtc?r~
_·4.n~l
hn,1 r1·Klwd -till' f1•;1tful clcc1s10n,that cn11ccr:hall, :\ttlicke<l
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then1; Othi:rs.: ..:vith ca1Jccr cliagnose<l by physicinns, sou~ht
•o~t oxs~y infr'ca<l of submitting themselves lo surgery. Still '

II
.-,I

~f

others had already undergone operations nncl x-ray treatments,
:bHtlp tlw\r :_di!!lpairi.letcrmined to miss no bets. •rhe Dallas.
,rr~-•tl/~ds }''.ere:also clcportcd to other slates. A few physicians
.
I
f
•
•
•
a ,d Ci'>teophth~aroun_d the cou11try, after spcn<lmg some tune
_hfD~las, f:cl_u~1'wd
to their ow·n cities and sought to treat can-·cd:r (l~c _l loxsc.;yway, receiving by mail t!~_!!:-2!!!.lPJY.
of !he
~~-~-:~i_sl!-h)a~fi~1<l
p!nk t?nics.~ 11
•· ;·.As')1i~ c.:linic.prospered, Iloxscy sought to holster its prestige.'ln H).15,accompanied Ly three Ct,ngrt•ssmcn, he showed
adtlie National Cancer Institute in Wiislaington. The yenr
e:'l(~Gr)
fpxscy h:'t\lhc~11n his Dallas operation, Congress had
'.the i':fritiC:>1ial
Cancer Institute to confront, with all the
cr'cat<lc.l
re.soti~cesof-modern sdcnce, n major health problem in which
}l~c nM1lic was lli1playi11ga11J.!1crcasingconct·rn. Besiclcs c·ou•
d~ftiih~
its own_rcscai:c.:h, th~C[
was cager to clisc.:o\'cr hdp1

~i

II

I

§
·•
I
~

'

!

•

I

up

t

t

fuf c(9cswlicrc~·c~ they might l1c founll. S11ggcstions corning
frp1n ,fu1ts/t!c' thp ~gej•f:}' were often turned m·cr for appraisal
_to:th~
Cancer Cu1111cil,a 1•ro111)
of lite na' \•Na:tiouaf
I I • • A•lvisory
1 I I
:,
s:pi;)aci(1i c-kptrt~ 111the c:mccr field. Tu :t\'Oitl lmnlcnin~
th~ Coun~il '.with ~trivial and patently futile suggestions, critctia Jl:il)t)~cj_1
dt;~l,>lis11edto govern which nwtlwds of trcalin~ ,
: cn~c(fr, ll0l011i tl1osc,proposed, warranted in\'est igation ancl
j)d~,;i}>le~l'~l:i11'g.\\'lt~:nI (oxsey, tl,c Cun~rl'ss1ncn in tow,
• sh.~w~dup ,at 1~1µlrdilutc, ~he NCI's chief, Dr. H. H. Sp1·1H.:cr,
fX[lla{ncd Lhcsc c.·ri\c:ria. Tl1c l11slit11tc,he saicl, \\'ould he glall

I'

ti~f

· I

•·•

l

i.
'

.,

'II

~or }r~scnt I ~01s9ys t•:lse to the aclvisorv c:u1111cil
if he wo11kl
fo~•11iJl1.
c<-;ria:intlnf,}nn,1tiun. Ile must r:'.\'C'al his formula antl
. px~~lain.
Iii-;:trc.•_hni<ilt~!i
of treatment in dc·tail. Ile must also
· '>rf!'.,;dit'.
a rcCOflt~> a~ least .50 cases trcakd liy his nwtlioll.
halh!c:aSCjmt1st
·espnt an individual in \\'ho111the pn•st·nce
. of;~nt~n~a, <'~U1f~r iat'1 been confirn1t·tl hy c:ompl'lcnt biopsy,
~Hidl:ecp trcatt:t .l!Y physicians and gifrn up as hopdc.-si;,
1 tvl'!<>
· 11114
wl(o \hcjl lta<I J,een ti'b,tccl l,y Jloxsey anll hn<l s11rd\'cd
_fro'lnp,i·c:c;
t:o-'.fiv~y9a1~·.::r
I ..
I •
• 1

re1
l

. . i► Iliicl,
~
~i~·111or:11idiim
1,y H\1;1t Spc111.:cr,Chil·f, !':Cl, of nu·l'lin~. Od. I!),
\!JJp,'rc~arclip!.{')llrran J1l'i:ak Cann·r Clinit· .. -\,l111i11i~tcri11i:the lloxs,• ..Y.I
11
'.\letliod . of
Tr~a\111l·111.''
1:01>\' in :\:\IA Jluxsc:~• fit,:.
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Sue Ii : 111•ubli<J11\,of «·011r\l", ,,·t•rc rnur:11 more )lrl11gcnt than
1110•,c••·•1•1irt·tlfor p11f,li~hi11~ tc~limonials. I foxscy imprcssc<l
Dr. Sp,·11Ccr ;1s rduda11t lo reveal his formula. Nonetheless,
,1ftn !lat· i11lcrvicw iu \Vashingtou, lloxsey wcut hack. to Dallas a11,I· ,·1,t to Ilic N.1lional Cancer lnslitulc dala on 60 c:i,s¢s.
Tlw i11lt11111alion
di,l not come 11car tu mccling the critcri~. It
wa,; ""' fra~mcnlary and incomplete to warrant investigation.
In J fo\,t·y·s ,·iew, the NCI did 1101 make a conscicutious ~\u<ly
of l,is r,·~11lts hccause it was 11rnlcrthe thun1h of the A;\11},"I
wa:-." In.: wrote,. "liittt-rly disappointed,
<lisillusioned and
s)11kb·.l." 05
From Senator _El111cr11w111as of Okbhoma,
I Ioxsc)' man•
ah<·,I to •_:d a more sympallidic response. Om: of the Senator's
c·o11-.tit111·11ts
(Tl'Uilt:d JJo:ic\C)' with sadng his son's life and
urg,·11 ·111,1111.is
to pay a visit to the Dallas cliuic·. Tliornas came.
I II a ~"II uf formal l1u.1ri11~.lransl'riliell by a court reporter,
tlic St·11.1l1>r
<p1inni a gro;,p of salisfil:d users ,, hum lloxsey
had a,•.l'111J.lcdalHI \\'.IS ol,vi1111slyi111pressed. lloxs,iy offered
I
to put l,i-. lrl·;1lmt·ul to ,Ill)' kirnl of test the Se11ator might
:nr;111~1·.all(! Thor11as promisl'd lo return to \Vashin~lon and
try lo i11kr1'!>lgon·mrne11t rm·dil:al c:<pt~rls in such a trial of
slrl'11~th. ~o ksl c,·t•nluatctl, hut Iloxscy 1;rink,l up tlic verbatim lt",limony of the ..l1e;iri11g" and clistrillllll'll it
ancl

far

wid, ..:,.
I lii\"'~,.s po!>lurc 011 lia\i11~ his methods ksted had been
used f.d t>rc liy tlac cancer lrn•g11lars nncl w_cml<lbe tried again.
Vigmom
p11lilic proteslalio11s that a test was tlcsirccl,. freqm·11tly rt.'pc:11cd and broadly circulated, imprl'ssed the lay111:111. ,.-~pt·c:i:tllywlie11 h0 was dt:spcratcly ~cckin:.~ ht•lp against
a dr,·.ul,·d 111:ila,lyfor himsl·lf or for his loved c111cs.Such protcst;itio11-; l1ctnl<·ned Ilic promoter's sclf-confide11u', his apparent ,,·illi11~ne-.s lo aliidc by tlic rplcs of the scientific game.
Tlw Li:,-111.111
could 1111t so casil)' g{aw tl,pl the promoter was
citl.,:r to,) ignorant to 1111cl,·rsl:11l(I:
the real rules of udcquate
sci<·ntifi<.:testing or dsc insi11l'crc · i11his protestations,
either
~8

Il,i,I .. "llo,s,·y 'Cur,'.' fur C.111n:r," Ct1111111illcc
on C,11\t'l'r Di.1i;11osis

:uul Tl1o r :p\',

~;1ti,,n.1I 11.:Sl'atl'h Co1111cil, Fd>. l, 1!)51,

llo,"·,· I:!,·; llu,s,·y. You Dvu't II111·e tu Die, 200-!:!ll0.
z. 1/,i.! .. :!10-12; (,'I),\ file, luj. :232.
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unwilling or unahlc to provide the type of sophisticated data
from which expert scientists <.·oul<l <lraw v.ilitl conclusions.
'\Vl1cn scientist-; rejected proITcrc<l tests, on grou11cls that the
dat!l were i11s\1lficient, it was easy for the prnmotcr lo misc the
ancient cry of per~cctf tion. Physicians cliJ nut clarc find out the
truth, he could say, for fear that their lucrali\'I! methods of
treatment might heco.mc outmoded. This pitch too brought
sympathetic r:sponsc from many laymen, well aware that regular medical treatment often was expensive. Such an appeal
played .1lso on a latent suspicion of complicat<.:d:.cie11cc that
was present, as well as awe and respect, in lhc mass mind.
lloxscy continually proclaimed that lac wanted tests. In the
year that Senator Thomas visited him, I loxscy wrote the Texas
Stutc ~feclic,\l. Boarcl:,'.'If yol1'will come out here to the clinic
and we cann'ot proye to you qwt we ha\'c cured cancer aftn.
radium, X-ray, ancl ~urgcry had fililNl, WCwill give you $10,000,
or heller still, we \yill \;tke ~5 c~scs of t·,1nccr all(l let the e11lin;
Dall,1s County ~fo.clical Society or any <lo<.:torin An1<·ri<-:1
take
25 cases, ,lllcl if we tl~ not cure two to tlwir 01w i11 sixll'cn
weeks, we wHIdonalt:' $10,000 lo ,my cl,arila_blc orga11ization
in Dallas County/' Two years lalcr I loxscy cxpre.~scd his
eagerness for testing t_o two scientists who \'isikll tlic clinic
at tlic behest. of tl.1e 1\pwrkan Cancer Soc:icl)', Tl1c 11cxt year ·
he again suhmiltcd cas~' <hla to the National Cancl'r l11slilutc.
anc.l. again, a.ftcr ca ref 11!npprnisal, . the fostil utc ddcruiinccl
that;thc material d~d uyt mt·~ Hsbasic requin.•111<·11ts.
llw:sl'y's
77 c.1sc reports )\'C:J'A,fc:c:ompanjcd hy only six biopsies; m,ly
two of these wer~.,frorn paticn~s treated for inll·rnal <•;ltlccr,
iwilher. of wliic:h rt;\'C,iled Jl\)'n1Jng tl,at COlll\lhe ideutifictl as.
cancer cells. Dt'spi!i.; this, a c·ommittl'c of the National :\cl-·
visory Cancer C.:Ol.1,n~·il
pcrnsc<L tho lloxscy records case h):
case; No sin~lc case· u~ct· tl1c Council's crilcri:\. Clinical ksls
0
;
were naturally rcf q_secl;~
By this time I lo;,:scy had intcrcsttid another Sc11:itor in his ..
opl1rations. \Villiau~ L\11gcr of North Dakota had already gone.
30 A~IA llo,sc}' file•; n:j1.1rts to the Anwrkan C.111l·cr Sodcty on a
visit to the llm:scy diuic, • j,'-,h, 10, H).t!J, lty L. T. C:11.t:~•·~h.1II
;1ml AnCummilll'C on
<lrcw C. Ivy, attad1c1J _lu·..lloxscy 'Cm1•' for Cautn,"
Cam·e, Dia!,:IIIISis an,r Tl,1·rn1,e J. ll. lldl,·r, Diu·clor, !'\Cl, to Sen.
\\'illbm Laugcr [!'\lay 1051 I, 1:upy iii FU:\ file, lnj. :?.3:!.
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l1t• spol.c his 111i11<l.
A 111·\\' df,•1 I lo corl\·id I fox~t.:yuf pr.u.tici11g witlio11t a lin:nsc
11;1,,,(01111i1,, 11a11gl1!wl,c11 the jury could 111>t ,1grce upon n
wi1l1

\, .1.,I,,:•,

:111<! rl1l· 1.. ,lcf11t·~,\\1111wliitli

··:.

diet ;{or \\':\'> I lox,e~· fo1111dguilty in a darn_agt~suit brought
l>y a "·i,!0,1,·r who d1:1r(!cd that liis wife's death had lic·c11du~
lo 11c-gli_~c·11t
and impri>per tr<'alnwnt nt tlic cli1iic.· lloxsej,
morco, l'T, \\ on two jt1d'.,-'.11wntsi11 lilH'l suits invoking ~forrls
Fbhl:ei11 .. \11<! a frcl<·ral <listriet judge rcf1iscd the g0\;crrime11t a11 i11j1111e:tio11
to !.l•>p Hoxscy's <lislrilmtion of His tonics
,
.
.
in i11tc.·r,t.1k ('()11)111(.'r('C.~:
The .-\\I.\ had not forgotten I (oxscy: and in 1917 Fishbein
ha<l wrillt·11 an c:,;cori:lting editorial ii1 the )ouma/ vutitlc<l
••1Ioxsc\'-C:111ccr Charlatan." To \\'am ,1 wider a11clic11c-b,
Fishl>t'i11h,;cl also co-authored nn article called '"Blood ~foncy" for
the I lt·arst chain's w<·rkly magazine scctio11, carriC'<l hy the
Sau ,\11tu11i,1!Jig/it. Fishbein rcp<":tl('d Ll'iephrase "can 1ccr charlatan" in 1<'1l·rc1H.'c1<1llt,xscy :u11ltcrn;ccl his father "a vctcriinarian a11cl<lahl>ll'r in faith cures" who h'acl himself suecumliccl
to cann·r At<'r t·lai111i11~
· to ha~·c found a cur.q for i(. lloxs1y
promptly sul'd·, askin~ a 111illio11
dollars libel tlainagc•~.31 •
1·

~,

I le \\'Oil the ca-;c, rcceh-i11g, l10\\'e\·c·r, not a million do"llal's
'but only l\\'o, one for hilllsclf, one for his father. Eldt>rly Judge
\\'illiarn .·\twdl, who hl'ar<l the case, co11dudcd from the testi-
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137 (.~II!!- 7, IUl:-1), 1333; L:ingcr to Sur~l'On C<•nnal l.e1111:ml A. Sdat'<'lc, '.\t.,r 25, 'Hl:31, copy in FOA fll,~. lnj. 232;
St·n. lks .. l11ti1111
1-1:!, Con:.:. Ikcortl (8:! Ct111g., I scs.). 5011.
·
3 ~ FD.\
Iii,·. l11j. 23:!: l>a!la: 1'im,·s 1/craltl, May 25, HHR; ]A.\/1\,
14:i ( 1,m,27, 1051 ). 25::!-.53.
JJ //,i,!.: 1111,i,.cy,
You lJor:'t llaoe to Dit.:, 223-13; Cl1ka~1• llerald1\rru·rirn,1, ~t.,r. 20, HJ.19.
,
31 11,itl.; }.\.\I,\.
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of operation.

h1te<l a seizure

action itgah:st
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tonics sent from Dallas
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hycldmth.

l':ow, i1~/mlgc Atwell\ comtroorn, lie fo11gl1t.;~
Fooll and Dr11g ii fici.tls l,~l ,h,rkc,l procligiou.,fy lo dcn·lnp
:\ pc1\!1:tsh·c case:. Thl;i{g~lal \\'.,\S lo tlcmonsl rate tlic inclf<'l't,ii·encss or I lox~(')'·~· tiir'iics. in t~l-:1ti11~inl<·rii.tl C.lll('('f
and lo
disprc1\·c Ifoxscy·s i>fl-rt\pt··ated'·claims that l"aws !,ad l,1:l'11
cured. Dr. D.n·icl J.'\fai.'·l1i; a d1sti11g11ishcdspeciali ..t i11pliarn~colo~lcal
an,hixpcri111L'nlal lht·rap1:11tics, long a Johns I lopkins profcs~or, was c.·allt·<llo the sland. 3 "
"D1i<:tor," he was ash•ll l,y the district allorncy, "is there a11y
rccog11izc<ltherapeutic l!-<;Cof uny of thc.·scitems [in tlw tonics].

f.,

l•i
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31 J11tl.~c Atwdl's oral opi11io11_,lln~n·y \". Fblahdn.
: 5 FD.-\ fil,·, luj. !?3:?; DD:-.IJ 328,'J.
3G FDA m~•.
lnj. ~3:?; 1'rnmnipl of llcc,1111,passim.
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The Food' and Drug Administrali1>11 first iusli-

~'

..~ .

,

for !1cat111e11t.

your 1111111<')'," Judge Atwdl ,aid, '"a111l t.11.e p111r d111in·."
The judge !>l't'1111·<l
lo 11:l\'t• lw,:11 nnwli imp11·s•.c1l l,y Ilic lc\liJlHHl)' of the sat i,finl ,11-.,·rs, wh<nn I lm, ..,·y liad p;1r;1clnl to the
willll'SS sla11d. They sail_l thc:y hatrhad, (.';\l>l'Cr, a11d tlwy !'.aid
they l1ad he<'n n1r~•1L ''J fl'·ali11g," Atwell was pt•1rnaclecl, l1:ul
otnirr<'cl; ,llld the drc111i1slancc·s brought to lii'l 111i11dthe l1l'al1 • '.'
i11••
of Chrht."'
· ·:. ··I ·'
t,·
Jmlgc Atwell wa</1,ihi! on tl1e lil'11d1 whc11, i11 w-;o,Ilic ~n\'crn11w11tsougl,t lo fii1jolii I l11x!>c:y
from shippi11~ liis 11wdil'im·s
for ii1lemal cancer ·ac-r<l'isstate· lines. Not uni ii this date laad
• murt <focisiom lfroa'clc1Ji,tlthe tlc-f111ilio11
of lalit·ling under Ilic
H).JS law so as to make i~ seem applicalile to I loxc;cy's mcllwtls

r .•
I

',,

"(';1y
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n11d palic11!-. hail 1111'ri:-!lil lo J~Olo tlwm
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f11r 111.d1g11a11t 1:dL, that you :ire

·.\J.·.~,1111.-ly
11,1 l1.1sis for it," lie repli,:ll, "aml I am spl!:1Ai11~
11otmil}· a, a phan11acologbt, but as a Jill'lllber of the American
C11lk·;:•·of 1'l1ysi, i;111-i."
l'ut;1,,;i11111
iodide, iwh:cd, another spcc:ialisl lestifiecl on lite
l,a-.is of Iii-. 0\\'11 n·\eardtt:s, "would specll up lite growth of
<:a11l·t·r."I L1:-.~cy'st,1nics, still another ·uoted cancer research
Sl'il·11ti.,t said, h,tll 11ot cured cancer in mice. In an experiment
wlik:1 he conducted for the Food nnd Drug Adrni11istration,
111.ili~11:mtgrowths in mil'c treated with the medicine were
u11ii11nnly larg<'r at autopsy than at the bcgi1!ning of the
tC':,ts.::'
l11 1m:paring for the trial, FooJ and Drug inspectors had
tr.wL<'tl cluwu the case l,istoril's of scores of l_Ioxs("y's palic11ts.
~l.-11, ,,·u11w11, arnl cliihln·n who ha<l. talke,l with S'-'nator
Tl,11111.,s,those whose n;1111cslta<l been ,,sell in Iloxscy's pro•
1w ,tin11s, tl1w.c whose cases had been submitted
to the Nati, •!1;1
l Ca11cer I 11stit utc, all were in\'cstigatcd. Pat ienls st ill livi11:.!\\'l•rc t.ilked with; nw111lil·rs of the families of those who
h.,tl <lll'll \\·ere i111t-rvie\\'ed. Physiei.ms with ,, 1111111
l loxsey's
p.1lil'1th hail cou.,11\tcd bdorc or alter ~oi11~ to tl1c Dallas
di11i1.:,,·l·re 1p1eril'd, tl1eir records checked. l lo,pital records,
tli.: fl•c:onls of patlwh>gical cli11ics, were sludiccl. I Ioxscy's
furnwr f•lllploycl's were 1p1estio11t·ll. From all this iiu111iry n
p.,ttl'rll CtnL·rgc,l. Tliis pi1lli-rn the government so11ght to make
<.:!cari11court. Sch:c:ti11g Hi cascs--ni11c of them pl'rsons whose
11-~1i1111111y
l,ad liecn gin•11 in Jioxsey's pamphlet con:;idt:rc<l
eallccl lo the stand the paticuts or
as l.il,di11~--lhc go\'(:r1111w11t
tlit·ir ~Ill'\ in>rs, llia~rn,slic:iaus, pathologists, smgeons, and other
s1 it·11tilic experts. l loxscv·s claimed "cmcs" of i11ter11alcancer
a, 11·prL'Sl'lltl'tl 1,y t l11~,c,typical cases, the govcr;11nent sought
to .,l,11\\', all kl' ·;.to thn•c classes. Either the patients ktd
JW\'l'f l1ad ca11t·er, ;11llio11~htrt~ated for it at tl1c Dallas-clinic.
Or tl1,·yhad been cured of canL·<·rby proper surgical or rncliati1111. trcatllH:llt lidore
Clllhlllli11:~ llDXSC)'· Or tl1cr had had
<·.iun-r arnl t·ithcr still ,,·,·n• so alllided or had tliccl.:1~
I

,: 1/,i,l., U3.

u lbitl., 101-108, l:?:!-33.
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school l,oy of lfi wlio, after :\ fool h:1ll mp1rr, dcvdopcll
:11~
cxtrca1cly malig11:lllt canc•:r in a l1·g l,onc. \Vhen tl11: l.,oy'.$
physician rcco11111wn<l<:<l
amputation,
tlic parents co11IJ not
face this prospect nnc.1took their son instcaJ to I lox·;cy's clinic.
The mclli1.:,1l·<lirc<.:tor,the- father tcstificJ. ha<l guaranlce~I a
<:me. For some four months the l.1J took I Ioxscy's tonics. They
did no good. Several months later the hoy was dead. I lat! tl1e
amputation
been performed, the physkian who h:1d first
tre,1ted the boy lc~tificd, h~ would have hatl a fighti11g diance.• 0
lloxsey, who diJ uot take the stand hirnsclf, b,1setl his defense m:,i11ly on a~1otlter round of teslimoni.1k Indeed, some of
his former patients who were government witnesses continued,
despite the evidence, lo express their loyalty to him. Twcut)'·
two othe~ patient:; took the stand for the dcf ense to Liess the
Iloxscv treatment·. Half of these cases had l,ccn treated for
skin c:~11ecrsi,vilh iioxsci~•escharotic
powllcrs and pastes. The
issue of the external treatment was not on trial, but Judge Atwell let .these -wil11esses test if)' anyl1ow. Cancer spcc:ialisls did
not dc11y lloxscy ·111ight·cure some casC:.·sof skin cancer with
his tissuc-catin~ t:hcmic,,ls. The method, however, was outdatcll and unnec~ssnrily painful and hazardous. ~foc.li:rn surgical :m<l radiation technicp1es could cure upwards of !ri per
cent of s,1ch cases more safely an<l hurnanel)', 11
Of I lo!(scy's 11 patients te~tif ying that they had been curc,l
of internal canc·cr, the 011ly cvid(•ncc that three had ever had
the disea:;e was tl1cir own affirmation. In four other cases, the
govL·mmcnt introduced rnhullal test i111011yto show that the
paticuls had been cured 'before (:onsulting lloxscy. In the four
remai11iug c:1scs,·thc sole 'cviilencc th:tt Ilic patients li:ul indeed
hnd cancer wus the testimony of Dr. Durkee, I Iox,;er's medical
director. In•' c'ross-examiuing Durkee, the district attqrncy
brought out the l11:11.lcqu'acyof !tis qu.1lificatio11s to speak with
auth9rit y in tliis Iiold. A· H) l I grall11ate of a Chicag,> ·ostcopathjc college; Durkee had interned for less than a yc,1rnl a
small unaccrcditcll osteopathic hospital in Nebraska, w!i(•rc.•lie
had rccn only four or five cases of cancer. Tlwn he had practice~ lfor several years in ~ Texas \'ill:1ge. encountering perhaps

,~ Jl,i,~.• 150-5·1·1.
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Ji) to 15 c;11a:<'r 11;1ti,·11ts.Ju HJHJ he J.:u) joined llm:scy':, !>laff.
Thc;c lw l1;1~l~•·,:11 !!oOUIC:;.r;to 5l) patie11ts a day, cxa111i11i11g
c;wh one for a~1 a\·cr.1gc of fi\·c lo ten minutes. lie llid. not
Mzwcd ,\ hiop,y lo 111akc a cli.ignusis of c,mccr," lat! te.stificd,
:11111 rarely IISl·d Iii!! lcd111i1p.c. Biopsies that Durkee had .suhmillc·d to patli.ilu:;iL-al laboratories, otlicr cvicli.!11ccshowed,
were su po,,rly prepared as lll be w,dcss. I (is knowledge of the
pharmal'ol,1~k.1l ac:io11 of Ilic <lrngs in the lloxscy tonics was
v.1guc, his ,::-.pl.malio11of the Iloxsey theory of cancer :md
its cure as funy fr11111
the witness stand as in his pnhlic address
rl!prmlucecl i11tl1c l.1hcli11gpamphlet.•:
Despite Durl:cc's c-011f
us ion, <lespitc the govcmmcnl's carefully prcs,·nll-11 case, llarry lloxscy won the contest. Judge
.-\twcll wc,11ld 1111tgr~tnt th~ inj1111c:tiun.lie coulJ nol agree
that Jloxst-y':-.la'at111c11twas either injurious or futile. "S01ne it
c·urcs," he rnl,-~I. "aml some it <lucs not cure, tlllll some it relieve-. so11wwli.1t."Its "pc:1Tc11tag1!of cfficicut and hcneficial
treatmcut,," tl1L' jmlgc dl'c-itl..:d, was "rc:asonal1ly comparnhlc
of surgt•ry aml radimn." 0
tu the dfil il~11cyand s11<"'l'!.S
•..\twcll'!> tit-, ishm <li<lnot surprise FD:\ officials. Ilis admission into tl,c u·cord of tin! .sclf-diagno•,i,; of ca11cer by lloxsey's
br wituc:;..,l'S, liis willi11g1wssto hear testimo11y nhout cxternal
can<·,·r, h.,d lin·n slraws i11tl1c wi11<l. In nny c:asc, the Food
and Dru~ 1111·11
smpeclcd tli;1t Atwdl himself had once been
a I Ioxsl:y p:il k·ut. 0
The ~on·m1111!11t
appcalt:,l. Persuaded that :\twc:ll ha,l hcen
swap~d l,y i11rompt·lc11t kstimony, that he had 111isapprchclllled tl11!i111pad of cvid1.:11ccprcscutc·d hy mt·,lic:al cxpt·ris,
askl·<l the circuit court tQ grant the i11j1111dion
the ~,wcn111i,::11t
wl1kli .-\tw,·11kul rdusl·tl. After a ,·ard11l sc:niti11yof the two
J;ir~1'. \'ol11ml"i c,f lt''iti111011y,
the tlirce-jllll 6c court u11:u1i111ously
acct·llcd tu tlii-; n·cpu:st. :\ bymau's opi11io11a,; lo wl1ctl11•r he
had had c11w,·r aml he<'n c·urccl, the jullgcs said, was "entitled
to little, if :111y,wcigl,f." 01,ly a biopsy could permit accnralo

•=1/,i,l., 5 l I- l<iG5; U.S.

v. 1111\s,·yCam·,·r Clinic, a 1'.1rt11,:r~hip,a111l
11.,rrv ~l. ll11,"·\', .111l,11livid11.1l,H)~ F,:1I. (2.1) :"!73( l!.1:i:!).
d "t:.s. ,·. 11....~c~-C.ml·•·r Cli11i1•,
ii l'.1rll11'r!,hip, :uul 11.irry ~I. llm;scy,

an ln,li"i,l11.1!, !II F,·,I. S111•P·-HH ( l!HII) .
"Cul,ll,.1111111,·ri1.:,·ni,•w, :,.;,,,•. 17, l!WO; \\'11~1,irag/1111
lk1wrl ,111tl1u
.\fr,li,·,,l S, .• 11,·, ,. ~l.,y 28, H>~l.

Mus,·

"£111:;

i •• ;.:,;:,;••

diagnosis. Only surgery. x-;.iy, ,{ml other radioactive suhstnnccs
coul<l cure: such was the judgment of the "overwhelming
weight of disinterested testimony ... A judge "should not be
so hlind nnd <leaf ns to fail to sec, hc:\r and u11tl.::rst:rnclthe
irnp<~rt and effect of such m;tllers of general public knowledge
an<l acceptance." l loxscy's entire promotional campaign sought
to persuade the cancer suff crer that "he hacl nn excellent
chance to be one of those cases in which the medicine would
bo succcss£u!." Yet with _respect to, lloxscy's own testifiers in
bis labeling, the gnvcrnmc11t had dcmonslrntcll that the hrownish-black and pink tonics had not proved efficacious. Atwell
\md crrcd 1 therefore. ubusing his discretion. I le must grnnt the
i11jui1ctipnwhich the government hacl sought!:1
.Before Atwell coulJ· pondor this directive, lloxscy asked
pie S.\lp~erneCourt to r.C\"<ifSC,
~he .fJrcuit court's tlcc:ision. But
-~he highest tribunal would ;!~Ot gpmt certiorari. So Atwell
ficldi;cl .to the circuit comfs Jlcmands. The injunction he is;Sucd, however. followed a form suggested to him hy lloxsey's
pttorneys rather than Lhc form prcscntcJ l,y the go\·ermncnt.
clccrco did not fiatly h,,r lloxscy's internal medicines from
intcrslritc
commerce. It forbade
their interstate !>hipment m11
•
_less-and here was an cffqrt to appeal to the ~(c.-\nnulty clcci.sion of half n century hcforc-unle.ss
they were labeled to show
that tl-(cre existed u ·conllict of medical opinion concerning
1their curative claims. Such a ruling, FooJ and Drug oHiciaIs
would shut no tloors· :1t atl. 41
1
S_ince the circuit court l\ac.l,fouw;l as fact that Iloxsey's in1
tcrnnl remedies couM not.c4r,c C~f~cer, no legal room cxi.st~d
, for the assertion of <liff
crc,;ices of ~,,~<licnl
opinion. So the go\'\ crnmc11t sought frum the qircpjt coyrt n writ uf mandamus tl,at
• woitl<l ,rcquirc Atwell to issue LlJ\! injunction in tlw proper
: form. 1n the legal IIH\ncurcr_ing c.iycr the writ, lloxscy again
· nppcal_ccl to tl1e Supremc:Court
mid was denied. The circuit
I
, court. using a less rigorou:. rcme<ly than a writ of m:indamns.
1_ nonetheless
1,tde it clear ,to Atwell that the disputed clause in
his in1·unction was in "dir.cct conflict" with the court's c;ulicr

I. ,
I

.

•.

"'Circuit court decision. 108 Fed. (:!<\) 273.
•: 0 3·16 U.S. 8U7;. In Hu: United Stall's of luncric:a.
J>raying for a
Writ of Mandamus, 207 l~etl.:C:?d) 567 (1053),
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ruf,,1~ • .\fr:\r111uhy did n1.1t .ipply-a11c.l 11111stho excised. In
Oc:,,t.,., l«J'.:iJ,111.:.1rly rlm~c yc.1rs ;i,ftcr the C:l!;C had gone to
tri;il, J,:,1:-:c,\lwcll i'. ~ucd the injunction without the •·conflid
of 1111
..·,lw.,I 11pi11io11
.. dausc. But thr. issue was st_ill not flnnlly
settled. l loX!>fYwcut to court 01H:emore, npp~al~11gfor n stay
of tl1c i11ju11c.:lio11
on the grounds 1)1al his constituof c:Xl:l11tiu11
tio11.il ri~hts liatl bcc11 violated, an nppcal ~lie go~•crnmcnt
kfllll'tl ••frivulous." :\noll1,~r )'l'ilr went Ly bcfdro the Sup{~mc
Co11r1,rd11si11g lo l1l'ilr tlie drc11it cumt's denial of l loxs}!y's
plea. put an eml to the cx1L'11dcd litigation. In Octohcr Hl5-1
the i11j1111dion
at 1.,11~last wc11tinto cffect.n
,
T!ie g,1\'t•rr1111e11t's
injunction, won at great cost, did ,not
stop I 1,1':sc-y'sDall.is operalillll. 1\i:o years later, i11Llced, one
esti111all· p11t his annual gross at $ J:5 lllillion cxtrncti:d from
sonw 0,1:uopatil·11ts. Curtailing bis interstate shipmc11ts and
cxck111r:11~his l.1l>eli11~for a ..prescription" approach, lloxscy
conti1111,·,ltu ma11a~c his di11ic, staffed by osteop:iths who dispe11 cd tlic 1011ic.:s
to 1·.im·t~r s11fkrl'rs 111tH:h
as l,dore. "There's
01,ly 011,•way tlit:y"ll e\'cr dose th.it I luxsey Clii1ic," lie told
one a:idi,·nn:.•, "a11cl tl1.1t's lo p:it a ,nilitia around ii." To attract
pali, 111, to D.1lbs, I lo:,;scy sd out 011 a mas~ivc drmnbeating
C,H11;•,ii•·:1. lie 11w,lLivoral,l,~passages from tl1e trial testimony
,ts ·,uh,: ti~ing," pl:mli11g such cxlrac.:ts and )all(lalory comme1,!s i1! 111.ts'i•appl·.il rn;1gaji11cs, so111cti111cs
in cxd1angc for
a ft,:. 11,: lir1111~litto Dall.i:. a grot:p of doctors from r,roun<l
the c-0111.t1y-111a11y
11f wlio111tl{e ,\:-.IA co11sidcrcd less than
full_,. rqn1t.1blc--alll) puhlishctl their fovorablc readio11s. Ile
Wl.'1,:
u11 t·xlt•n:,i\"e lecture toms, spcakin~ to frin~e groups
who sl,.11~,J liis a11tago11ism toward orga1iizetl medicine. Ile
paid a ,\: ilcr lo gho:;lwrilc his autohio~rapl1y a11d ~.eut a copy
lo c,·,.·r~· Sl!llator and Hcprcsc:r,talivc. I le maJc motions as if
to mu for thL•g<)\'crnonhip of Tcx;1s. He lcaguctl together with
otlic·r fut , of the FD:\ nn<l the :\~IA in nccusi11g these organization~ 11fC011-ipiri11g
to stifle lllClJiCaf(rcc~forn.!s
..
. . ....
ll-id.; 212 Fc:d. (:!ii) ,21!1;318 U.S. 8.'35; FDA filc-,Inj. 23:!; DDNJ
·165-1.
u I.if~·. lO (Apr. 10, J!)5(l), 125: FD:\ fik fnj. 23:!; Fi11tlillgsof tlae
o

Dc1ct,,,~ \\}w lnn!lli~,,tc,l the Flicil,til's, l'roct·dure 111111
1'rcatm.:11t at
Tiu: 1/.,u, ·, C,mn.·r Cli11ic r\11ril U1tl1 and 11th, W.5-1; ).\.\I,\, 155 ( June
12, J1J::.1 l. UG7-US; FD.-\ falc:, fo1.cratat~Seizure 1,ll. •J-05:~~•f; Dall,u
Ncrt·l, :\1-•- 10, W50.
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. · One of IIoxscy's ne,v nllics in his expanded fight wns Ccraltl
• D. \V{nrod, the Kansas evangelist. A militant fumlJ.mcntalist,
Winrc<l ha<l fought modernism in religion during the HJ20's.
Later.he turned his a"ttc11tionto right-wing politics, proviclin~
_
the in:spirnlion for Si'nclair Lewis' portrait of "Buzz" Windrip
'!
in It Can't llaJJpen 1/ere'.A vi~it lo Cerm:my in HH-1cnnfirnw<l
Winrocl's pro-Nazi inclimition~. although he pl.1ycJ this clown
while ,-nc.1dy winning the 1lcpublican Senatorial nomin:1lion
from Kansas i11 1938. During the war he was indicted for sctli· ·
lion for cxprcssin110 \'iews
calculatc<l
to in1·urc morale in tht!
'
.
! aq1wcl forces, but"thc'dcnth of the judge 1,altc<l the trial. After
the war, \Vimocl's pci:sowtt o~~~n. the Def c11da, l,rougl,t 10 a
lmndrccl thousand-sul>scrihcrs a mixture of fl'rvcnt fund:uncntalism in religion :a~1dn;ilrals:}ight-wing
political extn:inhm,
violent: nntago11is~1. tt>w~nl Jp}\'S and Negroes, hostilitv _!t!
H11oriclat~1~!.!
anti m~uli,I
J~cait\f.
progr;11ns. The Dcfe)l(li:t also
i
accepted flying sall(:c~~ i~nd cl1~mpione<l uuortliodox hc.llers. 0
\\'inrod liclpe<l 'publi~.l.zc Clyoxylidc, the !>pedous ca11ccr
remedy, dc\'isc<l hy a Detroit physician, William Frederick
Ko:c:h. {\ group of: 'mi11)stcrs in \Vimod's circle C\'Cll set 11p n
reli~ious front, the ;Cl1ristia11.·l\lcdical Hcscarch Lcn~11c, to
rna:rkct. this purported' cure. An<l \\'inro<l illso joined hands
wHh Iloxsey. Over many mouths tlie Wichita evangelist
praised'. tlic Dnllas clinic in the pages of lhc Def cntlc:r, in
pamphlets, in a 1,ook, in radio speeches. \\"inrocl"s moti\'cs
were not unmixed. Although he asserted that he himself, when
young, had been cured Ly tl10 I Joxscy treatment-a
tribute
whjc:11Senator Langer inserted in tbc Co,1grcs~io11allkcoi-d\Vipro<l's publicity-, w_hatc:vcr;his gratitude,
was not freely
given. Accorcli11gto. cv/~lcp~c lat<,~ri11troduecd in court, J !!~sey
_paid _Winro_c_l_
<;>ve(.~?~il!~!:
T_~t,is
faet was not al'parcut • to
Defender readers wl10 :1..:!i/,rned
!lf lloxscy's marvelous "cures''
along with their fu_ndap1~ptali~t: Sunday School lessons. Aflt'r
a Hoxsey defeat in court, \Vinroe! wrote a letter to his coustituency asking them to offer "daily, persistent, argumcntivc
prayer" for Uoxscy; .wco1:cling to Luke 18: 1-7. \Vinroc1 asked
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more: ft,111I·,ht c.1rry (11!~\·,nd I lox,.cy's ";mll-~:111ccrt•r~1s,jdc
.. '.
;m<l Ifat'. 11.1111n;u11Ind,l1 b~cs of al least five cancer victims,
to wl,0111l l,l\:.c:y 1iiera11i/i:rniglat J,c ·sent. Wi,;ro<l signc~I..this
appc;1I --r.,111'i ill Christ's'. S..:rvic1.:."~"
.
;'
; . ·;. ·
Ho~!>l"Y'11.1.!
11tl1cr si111ii..r:1lli~s.
Amcric,!n Hally ~\·a~nn;
isola1i1111i
,I 111'.';111i1alion,btal,lblwd-iil 1U52"For P<!aCt!,tt\hnn-·
da1u.:c au.I 11,:.·f~omliJ11li~111."
~ikt.?W!~1rod~sjm~n~al, it ~~pcjscd 1_' ·•
__ fli:or_i~l.1ti,,11
.111dpolm \';1~ci11c
hd~~vc~ it~ fl>•~•~g
samtCJr~-I~~: ··
l!J_:;5the lL1lly's 111:\gaii~wcame out for Scu?,l~>rJ.a11$011'
forJ
prcsid,·nl in tlao lU.'56
d~·ctioa1,
.J,mcllng
!..im
as
.the
"Altr,ahmn
.
t ,•
'
.
&I.
•
•
Li11wl1111£tlu! 20th" ~t'li_l11ry." Shornv the l~a\ly disci>vwc:;<la 1'

i

·n,c

~n«:!

j

,·icc-prc!>id,·11!i;ilc,11Jc)i1~.tc
fit-to jmi {,·ilh L:mg~rt llarr}'' l'lox-:
sey. Intr,,duc i11g I lo~l')' le> a Hany rPn\"dlilion fo' Chiqgti,. its :
l'XC<:llth·l lac·ad· sai~I.: ···nw
spirit of l..inc::o]nis )icre tuiiight.".:
Jloxsry r,·,111,111lctl
wi,lh sud1 Linc<,h1i!lllphrasqs~a$: ··_ThcJ\~~~
ki~_~<~.
•~l~ 1l.1ddr .. ·. ,thl:;s;u111;lmnd, uf rials 1:ve
lJc~n ki,·~ing
cvt·r siU\4·."··•
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1-ltl ( ,\ug. 27, ~!J19), 135:?,53; fl7P Jlcu'.; ·1!5(l•'c·h. men),·!
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llari
one o~ Albert Abrnms' many heirs. Listing his
Gelds o,ftpclcavor ns "Agriculture and Hcscarch," Ilnrt hild
· been n:ssocfatccl'with the Cullc~c of Electronic Medicine.
which ,sou,ght t<?-~c;ep·ALfams· d~ctrincs ilourishing, as early
as HJ:l?and hncl hccomc ~president Ly HJ16 when the name
was 1cl1~n$fU.to th~ Elccl.ronic ?,.lcdical Foundation. In 19:i-l
the goy~rr1mcnt.hn<l sccu~cd nn inj11ncliu11h:mning shipment
in iJltcr.sta:tc .C0°llJ~licrpq
of numerous thcr~lpcutic machines
fohricn;(~<l:11y
:t1¥Fi>undafjon. I fart wns the moving spirit, the
next'.yc9r,:}
1~ cr<:alhJg ·~ neLv group to fight for "mc<lical freeJorrJ," ',lhe lN!Hlr2fu1l.
Il nlth Fedcrnlion. II art became! president, ocie,()f
iioxscy·
·s
lit,vycrs
scrvctf'7is fo1,al representative
I·
'
in ,vu~hin$ton, il_iicl"SC)¥!rhlof the SD.A's most stul,born nntngobists sdt cin tlie·J'c,Jhntion's board. At membership rnllics
in qllifpr~f•\,J1,irt plcn'<\l'~-1
f,;~f mids to help lloxscy carry on
his flght_ia1)il Ilnxse\, a~iwrtcclithat"-1,c,_vasgiving the royalties
fron\ his-;~,
~-1J
ol~iogra h tn. \~~.:!~
~ ~1'-~t;ti_~<:,
Fe~~! !'2!~.'.~~
•
a(1d l?r~1g1\cl'j''.nrslralion was not an i11cfopendcnt
Tl~c l·;oof~
ngcnt, ~p,1~cs1;1wn
f~r the l•cdcrnltn charged. As Hart once
put .U,q,1ii!nissio1.1ct;"J.arrlc~ has to do what the medical trust
tells p1i1~~r·h~'t~ lose his :joh and he woullln't like to wash
clishqs f~r ~ li\:ing.'' ''rhe mJ:Uic~\lprofession, the dru~ industry,_
the food ri:i'.i1~ntfa~h•~r;f;{!ii<1-add<·d
"11oiso11s''to their caus),
nccci";,liji"~to tJic Fc(leralio'n's jo11rn111,
were: nll.allic~l against
~!10._:i1_~o~l<r~
"The: qousc of Hockcf cllcr" ow.rice.I
.,·ti10 drug,
food; .riilll-~•!sµr~11nint!ws ..u,d JllOOt!Y trusts" nnd it owned the
Ei:1<."l~hO~\'er,
aci~nil·thrjrntion
to~;As n ·result, the FD A's administrative {l~IJ~ns~w¢te;hrnrkc.·c:1
l~y"vk·lnusncss," nud the agem:y
nllo,vhl Jt~~:~mj>lQycis''to h:lac1km:1i,\
nncl slamlcr firms nncl indivi,luals without h•~trnint.'' The }f~dcr.,ticm aimccl nt making
,.. .
•'
'
the FD:\ "~-servn11t·pfthe pcqplc; r.athcr than lc:l\'in~ it as it
J'\OW is~~ ~~;'thJcs;s
_c1~cm7,n~ lirnnicn·l [sit:] in its actions ns :my
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Th,· .\111,•rn·.111 l\ally ~~hared \\·ith oth~r dis.sidcnt gr(>ups
l,clid in ··~•· l!;~J.~~~~l~til°'~dcli1wd as _th_eri~h~ of cw,rj i!_I•
divi.-111:1I
lu : eek lrt::1111\l'lllfrom l h,xscis c!ini.c:wcl.-olJ1cr·
cli11i,:s ar,,I p• adilinu~·rs.~OWIIC<l Ull by tlie otll1odnx 11\.cdlcal
profc!>sicin. T-\·O sul-h ~~maps WL'l'C the' 1\i11cr~t.:a11
Associa'tion ·
for ~fccli,·u-l'l1y.,,ic.1l Ht•,c;crcl\ and Ila~ Arncric.~n Naturnpathic:
Assud.1!,,111.I l11~~c:yi;~11d
liis assod.11<·~ spoke l,~fo.iie thl'ir\11~l'ct-'
i1i·,Cl1ic:tit~o;Jloxs<:y:!:itli11gs. ~\t ., 1,.,lliropathie c·u11vt:11liu11;
drc:.\Cd l1i111:,,·lf1.,"·llai;!j tlacm_e,:·wno,~re
;l.lt~al Calaccr
Qu.1cks .111'1.\l.iy Cod !lave ~fcrl'y on 'flscir ~<mis." Fr~111 ~lac_,
same ro,1 n11n dmiug l~1fsllll'Cl-iiJg,an a1.Mn:s~,,·/is .also~g~\'Cll:
Ly Fred J. 11:irt,H .. · !;.
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Hmsi.111 l,111l'.1uc-rat." Tlac cover uf tl1c Fcclt-r:tlio11'.s magm,inc
in \\'l1i1 la tl11s ~t.1tc111e11tappeared ,again appc:ilcd lo Linl'oln,

'I

'I

carryi11~ liis picturc-a11tl \\'aslaingtu11's too-.rntl tlic caption,
''111t·yTuu h111gl1t for Lilicrty Agaimt Creal Ocltls,"·••

:I

1

fc:<!~r.1liu11 rL·prcsc11lalives lol>l,iL'll on the fodcraL,u1~l__~~-!~C.

Jcn·ls, ·:,t:l'ki11g.in iim;s1igi11iu11of FD.-_\ policies a11Clproce- ·
<fiircs, .,tri\'ill~ for !lac ri!!ht of othc·r prad itioncrs Lcsitlcs .
~f.D.'.s to l1;1n.: access to federal research fuuds, .seeking to
limit ll11,,rid.1tio11apd c:anccr quackery control measures, trying ]
lo .,cc111,·:1b;111011publicity by rcguLltory agencies alJout court
casl'S 1111tilIlic fi11al judgment \\',IS rendered, and 11111chelse. I
Tl,e Fc·t!l·r;d1t111':.
litcr.ilurc fluwccl forth in c1ua11tily, scc:king 1
to win :,111p1)rt f1um such groups as the Cold Star J\fothcrs
a11<Itlw IL\ H. l\:p1iu11s to Cuugrl·Ss were .sponsored, many
in l,eh ..(f 11f lloxst:\', a:.ki1H' an i11vt·sti~alhm of the FD:\.
.
-· ..... u
.
'
. - ......
··-·
~e.uly .2Ull,Cl!Klpt:titions had already rl';11·h<_.-<l
the Capitol,
Jloxsey h,1,1 a F..:tlcraliou mccli1i~ in California i11 l!J.'57,an<l
ll1e FD.-\ "1111ts." Leticr-\\'riti1w
cam11ai~
llais ·wa, "d1 i·. iu~"
1 ns
•
..>
\\'l'Jc al-.,, ~11;1111l.itcll ;1111011~Ilic f.iithful. "L'sing SJ>l'ciali:;ts in
Ill.I\\
p,n·l11,lugy:· Co1111ni:.~io1H:rLarric:k .sl;1h!d, "the pro,not<:rs ladd 1111111,·n>11s
llll't:li11gs u11dl'r Ilic guise of ·~ch:11tific lcct,11,·\· ,., ,,. _:',1111.ca prolc,t 1110,·t·111l'11l
,IIJlllllg those prcj11<liccd
a~.1imt 1c111·;111n·d 111cdi,·allrt•,1!111l·11t. The)' used radio, .tclc,·i,ill11, , in 1:l.11s, ·rdigious' p11lilil'ati1>J1~and e,·c11 l111~cbarnside si_;..11·;,
I•> e11co11ragc1111!p11l,lie to write to Co11_::n:s!-.111cn
a11d 1111·1'n·,1dt'11I, cl1·111awlingi11n:~Liiratio11sof FDA 'pcrsecutio11· cif tl11·ir lt-.1dt·rs." TJ.c f.1ill1f11ldi;~:iplcs of Jlo.~-~cy;p1d his
a!l1L·s r, •[l"IHkJ <'agerly. "\\'e laan: had," said Lani<:k, ·~.Y~!:
re11t of l,elli•:1.·r1·11l lclll'r:. to a11s\\'cr." 011c rl'sult uf lids dclib-

I\

1

~

re-

;r.11..: ~!lurt 'io ilftll ..Sl!ll1c..i11;slili1y of c:0111111011 <:ilizc11sis
n·.,lt'd i11 a :-.1·11tc11cc
fio,11 011c wo111a11'sletter; "I do 110Ltrust
tlu· gon·r11111c11t
illl)'lllure."))
J luxs1·y's c·:,nu·r treatment 111dastasiz1!t) fro111 'l'tixas into
utl11•r st.ates, 11artiL·11Lirly Pl!IIIIS)_'.~\',lll!!.!• Tlwrc its chief cham-

. I Jl,i.J.; ,\'/II" llullcti11, :--;u\'.1U5li, Fch." a11J Julr-:\ug. 1!)57.
: :. FD.-\ Iii,·, N.,11.111,1I
lle.,ltli
Fcd1·rati1•n, cspccblly
Nill-° l'ro~H•ss
R<'('llfl ,,11 wud, ,1t·trn11pli,l.e,J Ju1i11g 1!)58 session of Cu11g1ess; FDA
fi'.c, luj. :.::l:.!;l ..,r,id,, "l\q1or1 from th,: Fuo,l and Drni: :\dwi11blr,1ti1111,"

F/lC l.a11• J,,I, 1.1 ( \far.
l11kr,t,1lc

J!r;:q. 15:,. TliL·

S,: :11r.: :-!u. ·l .()j~\I.

p1v1t:~l ktti-r is in FJ.>.-\ Iii~,
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pion nnd promoter was state senator John 1Ial11ska. Having
lost his mother and a· young son from cnncer, l laluska ga\"C
Jloxscy credit for saving his sistcr~s life uftcr regular <luctors
had given her up. ( I lt-r physicians "later testified she had li(:l n
cured hy x-ray before goi11g to balh1s.) A<lmi11istrator of a
hospital in Sp:rnglcr, 1laluska ha<l been ousted for trying Lo
con\'c:rt the nurses home i11lo a cancer c.:linic ac('onli11g to tl1c
Jioxsey pattern. Then Haluska Femo<lclccl an appliance store
and garage in Portage, a cual-mining town in the 111011111.dns
of western Pennsylv.rnia, employed one of I loxscy' s forn1t'r
medic.ii directors, and olfcrc<l to treat cancer sulfcri:rs. Tl,,·
medication was slightly <lilfcrcnt, not toni<:s but pills-fir!.! r, , l
an<l black pills, then rc<l, green, and yellow pills, the size ,11
small lima beaus. The pi~ls conta.~ncd, howc\'cr, most of the
ingreLlicnts in Iloxscy's t~ni<:s. \Vhcn lloxscy visited Purt:1"1',
l1e was \velcorncd v..:ith a 'rnolorciiile aud a hanqucl at \\bi< h

•

I

lbitl.; l'itt.~lmrg11 Press, Oct. 31, HJ58; "Senator
Spe,•d1," n:prlnl f10111tlic Dcfcwlcr, ~far. Hl55.
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Ila~~~-~~-~p~l~•.:?~.~~~!l
..~}!fas "th~. 1~rcatcst 111.111i11 the cm111 1 1y
to~1ay-greatcr
than Pi·esidcnt Hooscvelt was, aml grl'all'r tli :•1
J>residc-nt Tp11nan a11<lP1.-csi<lcntEise11l1owcr." Similar pr.:::,·
re~oumlc<l through the chamber of the Pennsylvania st·11.t!,·.
with lluxscy taking a ho,v from the balcony, .is llalmka i11 .1
long oration mmmrnccd tl~c opening of thc Portage cli11i,; a1al
la\Hlctl the lloxscy methods. To his fellow sc11ators, I l.1111:,La
~l!io introduccJ K;~~l.1y_
1\11\~on, a young girl from Iudi.,na.
· IIerc, itr. President," he said, takin•, Kathy intu Iris arms, '"is
t'l
that Jittlc angel who, according to·mcdical science, laacl IL>meet
the ~mgcls soon. Tod':iy,slac is going to school; was X-rayecl
last week aml ~?trncl to lie canccr~frcc and is playing like any
other normal child.""Ilox1cy li:id \rcalc1l her; Cod hatl spared
her. "Senator I lalusk~_·s Great Spcbch" was puhlishetl in Winj-ocl's De/ cnclcr, and thousands oP:rcpri11ts spread :H:russ the
1,
country.~ 0
· :·
The Portage clinic· opci11ec.lin 1955 to lirisk lmsiness. One
early customer, a perfcc~ly hc.althy FDA inspector, received
nn examination lasting a 1111inutcor two ancl was told he hacl
cancer of the prostate. Qllickly Food and Drug officials and a
federal marshal visited the clinic and, ami<l a hostill' throng
'

.

(

~--..
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er.al <.·11111t ad ions i11volving the 'cancer re111cJic:.• known as
tlic f [o, "'Y ln:.1lml'llt.'"wo
Tiu~ 1..fc.1~t\ dc:~pilc its an11om1cerncnt of victories, contai11nl .1 somli<.'r 110!1!."The puhlic should know ... ," the text
rcacl. ··t1,.,1such actions will not end the mc:n;lc:cof this tr~atllll'l1t :.i:,.·c llic Fcdt·ral Gon:rumcnt
does not have the power
to :.tc,p .1 dinic i11 :111y State. frm11 treating cancer patiff ts
will.in th.it Slate witli tlic 11ostrums which comprbc tlie H xscy tn:;t1111l'11l.:\lillio11s of copies of false pro11wlio11al lite aturc.- :,rt· still in circ11btion; 11111ch
of it rc:porti11g cures of per11
sous \\ 1111
arc nuw d1:at1:·~1
1
B 1t I lnxscy's tide had turned. The I'ortnge clinic: closed
slw: II~- I l1cn:·;iflt:·r. :\t his home base the pressures mounted
inl..'x,,ral.ly. TL"xas co111t actions revoked llie li{'(:nscs of lloxsey's
doct.,,~ :111dgra11tetl a pcnna11cnt inj1mclio11 to pn:\'cnt his
pr,H til-111.~1m·didnc i11TL'xa~. J loxsey then le:-isnl liis clinic to
anutlll'r oper.itor. :\gai11 th<' FDA moved in. The .igcll(:y se<.·un·,1 :i ~11pplcme11t;il consent decree of pcnna11c11t i11j1111ction
l»y \\ Iii<11lhis operator promised to write all persons who had
c111p!oy1·.Jthe Jfoxsey trcat111c11t sipee Hl.57 tlut it c-ould no
lu11r,-r !11: 0J.tai1w,l. Siuee Lite H.lGO,tl1ercfore, except for a
sp<ir.11lici11,t:111l't.:l1l·rt: and there about the co1111tiy,Ilic llox.scy 111d) .. 1d of trc.llii:~ c;111c1·r
at di11ic:s has dktppearcd.
Tcstimo11i.ils li um p.dit•11ls daiming ··cmes'' Ly tl1e mctliocl, howc,·c:r, 1,.,, 1: <·011ti1111ed
to appL'ar in the pages of ltc.1lth 111aga~i111:~.al,J11g \\'itl1 lur11111lo1s
for tl1c I loxscy medic.1liu11s anJ the
add1t:,\I--; of lil'rl,.tli~ts who \\'ill supply the r:Cw i11gre<licnts
from ,,·l:i, h tlu: 1111:dic.1tions11,aylie 111,Hlc.'·~
Tl,c d1.:1·aclcof litigation agai11~t I loxscy had cost the federal
gon•n11,1,·ul )•l'rl1aps a qu:,rt<.·r uf u 111illio11dulbrs.~i This

·1
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.\I. I lu\H'}' v. '.\lariun II. Fols1.•m ... aml G,,l•r:-!•'J>. Larrick,
155 F.-.1. Supp. Ji'(i ( l!i;'.i7); U.S. v. Ilmscy Call(·cr Cliuic, Jolin J.
I l:cl1d .. ,. , t .11., Cini :\lli«m No. J.'5,'307, \Vestc:rn Dist., P.i., Oct. 2,
l!J.'ii"; DI ,:..:_15202; FD.-\ n·lcast·, '"Hqw,t 011 Legal ,\<:tiuns against
Iii•• 11,,:.· •·\· C:,111t
l·r Trc:,l111cnt," Od. :2•1, 1U57.
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c~ l·D.\ Iii•.•, l11j. ~:3:!; FDA rde.1sc, Sc:p. 21, l!)liO; l)DNJ (iJIO and
h317. l11 !•JI,_! l 1rali e,,j,.inc:.I a di1,ic of v.hi,h a f1,rm.:r llm:scy nurse
w;,s ;1 1'•··1•11l((lf f,,r m1::g the l!o,~er llll'll1111I. Fl·/) ll,!t•., •17 (Jan.
0,·11 ,\l.:tlwds 11/ Cm1i.:er'fr,,..:tJ!)(i'J I. 1;_ •...... 11.. au (°;L111:,r Socit tr, U111•w~
,,.,.,., ( ~) . 1111,(l). 5:t
.
"' I :;,:.:, .. .:.1111,·r 11,t.-" i-··.\•, Nov. 17, l!iGO.
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expensive victory dicl not provillo a shield against anr other
wares than the cliuic-prcscribed brownish-black and piuk tunjcs ancl the variously colored pills. While l loxscy had Leen the
brgcst unorthodox cancer promoter of the 1950's, he had ha<~
:~~l!P<:.li~~>rs.
During the elf arts to close the Portage dinic, a
world-noted· cancer authority, Dr. David A. Karnofsky, ha<l
addressed the A111ericanCancer Society's Pcnnsyl\'auia
division.0• Bcsidt!S lloxshy's treatment, he said, l:l other major promotions were availaLlc to Americans who feared tlwy ha<l
cancer. In IOGG the American Cancer Society, issuing a catalogue of Unproven l\lctlwcls of Ca11cer Trcatmc11t, came up
with a list twice as long as Dr. Karnof sky's.
While: the scientific search went on, in public aml pri\',1tc
laboratories, for chemicals that might better aid in controlling
cancer, the unscrppulous anµ n1hg11idcd continued
to tell
Americans th::it the ntin1culous discuvery had already occ11rrcd.
Among the fcarf ul ai,d tl1e desperate, tl,csc false prophets
cu11tinued to find \'icti\~S for their worthless wares.
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O:ddntio1i of l'hiocyanatc

lo Cyanide

Catalyzed

hy llcn1oglohin*,,~

Jl\nit:Y C'm.::-.,:! .\Xll .Ju11:-.I.. ""urn,
J,';11111t/11:l>i•1111d1111·11I
11f/li,11·/11·111i.~h!f,
1 ·,,;,.,.,..~ily
11/T,·11111·,,s,·1·
.l/11/i,·,,J l."11i/.~,.l/,·11111!,i.~,
T,·1111t·.~-"''"
;;.'i/fJ.J

the n'>'piratt,ry ~a.--t-s. Britt {Ii), with rrurlc l1l'm11ly:-:1lcs,rcportl'tl that. ry:111ido-111,11l11ctiun
frum thio<'y:tnate followrrl lir..t
orJrr rcactiou kiurtic;:;. (:oT,1.;;tC"in
nnd Hi,~dcrs (7) :-lmwcu the
product.ion of ry:111idcfru11i·11.i11~~::1ii.1tc
\\":\::i C':lll:-Ctl
by!\ $)"::tcm
in Jhc 1•rytl11:o~lc. • Frum the l,d.nvior of tho- ioy:;tcm, these
a11l111,r:;
,-11~~1-:,,t1'fl
that thr. 11:,;i,lati,,n thiur.y:mntn in t•r~·thro- ·
cytc;; w:1:; 'r:•l:il~·zl~l hr :u; l.j;,:y;nc
tl;ey11!\ntcd thiory:in:ite

SUMMARY

Tbioc:yanate ion is oxidized at acid pH by hydrogen perox•
,,. to sulfate and cyanide.
The reaction is catalyzed in the
-~:rocyte by hemoglobin acting as :i pero:-i:idase (donor:
~ 1;, oxidoreductase,
:f::C r; l LI. 7). - Kinetic studies show~;:cj!t.'l:lte ion fulfills criteria for a substrate for the per•
;d;ise. The peroxidase activity is enhanced by hapto•
oxiua:-4?.
. ..
:,.!)j;land inhibited by azide, aminotriazole, fluoride, iodide,
.\ H':1rc-hfor :w appropria l<: 1•11z~·me
in erythrocytes \\':t!I thr.rc: ·•
.d ,~J:mide. No other enzyme catalyzing this reaction was
.,.
fore_
11•:ufo J.111.
110111!\\":ts found.
Jn:.-11!:td,the form:ition of :-11li:1.te
'-..!:Uin hemolysates of_bovine blood. Oxyhemog\9bin was a
..
-· ;111d ry:wid1· fm111 1hi11rya11:tlc
in the erythrocyte w:Lc:;~hown to lie
~ -~re ac:tivecatalyst than methemoglobin
but was rapidly
.
••
cutin·I,·
:11·1·11t111ti-1rior
hy
the
111~!:i:;c activity of l1ernr1;.;lol,in
: •• 1 trtcd to the latter in the incubation
system.
Equival-ent
.;
(<lonor: 1LO: r,xidorc•duct:is~, EC I. 11 · 1. i), :is reported belo"··
::~u.cts of sulfate and cyanide were produced initially, but
; , 71:iide was converted to cy:inate and e.mmonia. The
-· .....
. --, ---...- -•,. . - -s-•
..... o-•-. .
~version was not rapid nor catalyzed by hem_oglobin e.xcept· _-·
... "'e prcsetice of thiocyanate.
_•
.ll nlcrinl.,

or

~-

•

.

· i':le enl."ymic reactic:.n resembles- the Reid-catalyzed oxida-- -- 1,:-:(':\:i.-.~\\·!\:i·-p-re11:'irciC:1c1·1Jrdii1i
lo the me! hod of Wood,
••~ of L~~oc,.·:.:::i.teby-f;ydrogen
peroxide.
Oxidation of
.,
.;
\\"illian•s, and I,int,;:;laud (:!). ::,(CX): wa:i prc-p:1rcd as cle-.:_
....
_r dicya:1ide, a proposed intermediate
product, was
::;nil,cd liy l.i1111c111:111
iX). X:1::-'-02-•:,s w:1s J111rch:t.-;c1{
from
A11•cr:-ha111;:-:L'arlc..\mi11utriazole (:J-:unino-1,2 ,-l-tri:u:nlc} wns
,:,!llyzrdalso by hemoglobin.
L)'~ide produced in i:ivo is converted in part to th iocyanate
l•hlai11cd from I-::1st.111an Ori::mic l'hcmic:1ls. 11orst>r:lili,;h
•• suifcr tr:u1sferase systems.
T!le th.iocyanate•cyo.nide
pt•mxilb>'l' :111rl1·3.t;dn:-ewere uht::inet! from \\"orthiu;;to11 Hio: ~.!cyrob:ibly accounts for some of the physiological effects of cl1c111il':tl( "orporati1111. <H11tathio11eperoxidase \\"n::;prepared
. ~-ty1.11ate.
Croml,o\"i11chlo<,dl'ilher hy the metli«KI o( :'.Iill.;i(!J) or of Sd111ei· tlrr :1111J!1!111,c(10). LartopcroxiJa:<e w:is prcp:1rcc..lfrom r:J.1\"
~kim .111ilka:s.lbrrilirrl hy_-~lot.r:i:-on mid I [ultqni~;i (I l). ..\
hyilt·11i:t·11
pcro\ide ,..,l11ti1111,
:!O IIL\I :!:: 0.2 111~1, w:i~ prC'par!'<lim•
111cdi:1ll'ly lll'iun• 11:-1!
liy dil11li1111
11(:1 :;tock :.:11l11tiun
which w:-.;;
~.J<'J·:1n:1tcion rx•·rl-; a \"arict.y of l'fCL'cts 111111111111111alia11
:-ta•Hbrdi1.r,{ 1·1·c-r~· otlwr wc«·k hy titr:1tion with O.l ~ :-odium
..,._-:r.•
(I). Tiu• i1111
is i;1:1wraily i11nt llll'l:dH1li1·:•llr,l111t:1 l111\" 1lii11~11lfat«•.t:.,,·i•ni hlix><Iwas 111,lairwtlfrc;:;hfrom the pa('krn~
ho11:;cfor thl•,-c ,-t11di,•,,
.
:;;-~r
uxirlati1111
occ•tr:i in ?11:m1111al:-.The :-ulfur j,; l'llll\'Cl'tt'd
:·:,:;."lit(:?),:11111lhe rcmaiu.Jcr oi the ion :1ppc:1r.- a~ ryanide
.lft,l111·11111ulvi,ill-·.\11
l••m111ly,;at~ ,:1111tai11i11ir
:1pproxi111:ttr.!\·
: l~o1!,l,-tt:iu
:1111IHi,·drrs (-1) 1klf'rlc.!,I ,·y:111i1k:111111·y:t11:1tc :?.•i ;; of l11•11111:,.:l11I
1i11i11:!Uml, wliid1 l,:ul fll'c\·iui:,-lyhecn r!i:i.lyz~:i
.•. _, l.,(,.t)tj .. r d11;.::-.
i11jl'l"tl'rlwith t.,xi,· :11111111ul:1
of thi111·ya11all\. :n:.ai11.,tllu: d1•,·1·!11pirn!
li11ff,•r,wa::: p:,,-,-1•«!
thro11;.:h:1 er,lim:n (S X
.:J .ol ( 'ry111l,l1~
(:,) f111•11rl
1111
,lpt«•1·t:il1lc:1111111111t...
1,f ,·y:11,icle Ii:! n11l ,.; :0:1•r,lt:•dt•\I :.11:11'"t11ililir:dc,i with ll.l ~t i•l:11~ph:,tc
.:.:·.;111
]1111111•;.:l'n:ite,
11r 111i11ccd l 11t!Tt-r,pll 7.-1. Tl.1! 1l11w
1 l,v1il·tl wiiul~ l1ltK,d, ,~il,l,iL lin·r
rate was :.m
11111,crhour with ir:.ict1u1tj
';.I~:,Jm·y.Thi11rya11atc-mld,·d-to-1\-hOl1!
1111111:lll hlornl or lo
10 111I1icr tul.,? licin:.{w:tr,•fl'U at 6°. .-\pprnprfatc fr:tctirmci
. • I~'""' 1-:m""'I the app<':1r:1111·1?"n(-r~·a11i,lc
within Ill 111i11. Wf'rc l""•lt'1I :111,I1·0111·1·1:lratrclI,'.'· 11ltr:1filtr:1tir,11. F!lrt!:"r :11:ri~:..ir \\:1.S nl,,.1 i111111d
in tlH' l,l11od 11i li_,·pPrtt•n,-•vc1,ar1c11lS li..::1ti1111
,,f 1h1: l11:11111:.,:l11l,i11
\\;L,
.-:1rrir,rl out l,,· the method 1,i
:: ,•1:,l aJ111ini.•tr:1li1111
11i thl•r:qwutic: dn:-l-S of }'11ta,-,,i11111llill a111I 11:i,i, I l:!1 cx1·1·pt.that tl.c hulfrr \\::l.S 110L::atur:1tcd
."'ln.llC /.l, 5). B<l.wr:1111!
Hi,·k:inb (:JJ f111111d
r:1t., i11j1·1·ll·d l\itlt r:nl1011 111111111'1:idc.
C"om·cr:-i1J11lo nwthc111ot.:l11!.ii11
w:i,,
~f(:'\- 1'<.' hail 1,oth lal,dctl 1·y:111ide:111tl1·:1rl-011ciiu.,;dc in •·1111•pli·tt-clwith p1,r:1.,,-iu111
fl.'rric~·:111idc,an.J the exc~c,;"iC"rr:cy.1,•xh:iu~ti,·"1:,-:::::ii•i•t.
11idPw:1s n·11111n•d 1,,.di:al_ni11~tl,i> ""!111i1111
0
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'J.i '.t ~,,,i11:n, ~ :1''""i•i1.d•• i.u;i,·r, p!f ;.·l.
! 1·C ...<,iut1u!l \·,··!-: t:..•..
,1;,p,·1,-,.,I i::l11 •111all 1 ,-t It!!><"' :cud ,-f.,rl'rl in tlw cirq• i•rl'7<' ::~
! )1-,:~Lll1,J•,!,!\·,
l'1•1111:<_\l\·:1111a-IIIJ 111lie,.,,~( 1111!.111ti ru111•tli:;.
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